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Jurist, Who Ruled In 
Historic Case. Dies
Cherte Newtoo Sullivaa, 7b. re

tired Jndse sf tbe IMth Distriot 
Coart. affld one of Texas' most il< 
laatrioas JoriaU. died unexpectc<Uy 
at •  p.m. Tuesday.

Death, which struck him as he 
worked oa a raft near Ms Lake | 
Colorado City fiahiiig lodge, was | 
due to heart disease. He had suf- J 
fered a severe heart attack hi 
ibS3. !

Brought to Big Sprite in a Nal- 
ley-Pickle ambulaixw. Judge Sul
livan was manounced dead at the 
Maloae k  Hogan Foundation Hos
pital.

FBIOAY RITES
Funeral services will be at 10 

a m. Friday in the Nall^-Pickle 
Funeral Chapel. The minister and 
the pallbearers are yet to be se- 
leded Burial will be in the Ma
sonic Section of the City Ceme
tery

Survivors, in addition to his 
widow, Veda, who was with him 
on tho raft at the time of the 
fatal attack, inchide his aon, 
Charles Lee Sullivan, of El Paso; 
a daughter, Mrs. P r^ o n  Denton, 
Rockford. 111., and a sister, Misa 
Theo Sullivan, Big Spring. There 
are six grandchildm.

The son will arrive in Big 
Spring today. Mri. Deaton is ro- 
ported en route from Rockford.

TO CLOSE
Ed Carpenter, county judge, 

said that the Howard County court 
house —where Judge Sullivan 
served as county j u ( ^  for four 
years and as district judge for a 
decade—would be cloMd during 
tbe time of the ser\ices

Judge Sullivan was bom July 8. 
1880 In Pwker County. He was 
the ton of the late W H. Sulhvan 
and Mrs Zilphia <Cogburne> Sul- 
Uvan. He attended h i^  achool in

CHARLES N. SILLIVA.N

Weatherford and later was a stu
dent at North Texas State 

He read law and qualified him
self to pass the state bar exami
nation. He seized as county judge 
and as county attorney of Parker 
County after becoming a Ucensed 
attorii^ in 1917.

He saw service m World War I

Coahoma Bank Sets 
Opening On July 1
COAHOMA — Coahoma's new 

state bank will oflicially start 
operstion on July I, and a big 
open house relegation from 9 
am  to 6 p m will mark the oc
casion

Plans for this open house were 
<hscus.scd at a meeting of all of 
the stockholder'- in the new bank 
on Tuesday night. Seventy • five 
stockholders, including all of the

UF Group 
Ends Study
The I'niled Fund hudget rorri- 

millee, he.ided hy Ike Robb com 
pleled Its inlerMPVks Tuesday e\e- 
nmg and is in the process of shap
ing a proposed nserall figure for 
the IWII campaign 

Rnhh said that memheis of the 
committee pegged a teotalne fig 
lire and will study this in line with 
the various requests of II agen
cies Another meeting may he 
railed to firm up the final htidgel 
whif h Hill he proposed to the I'nit- 
ed Fund hoard

The number of agencies look
ing to the I F for support re
mains the same, although the 
American Heart Society dropped 
out In its pl,ace the Howard 
County Rehahilitalion Onter made 
a budget request

officers of the new hank, were at ' 
the meeting in the Coahoma High 
•School auditorium 

Special speaker for the meeting ' 
was Briggs Todd, president of the 
First State Bank of Abilene 'Todd, 
who is one of the stockholders in 
the new bank, said that the su<-- 
cess of a new bank depends to a 
gnat degree on the intered and 
enthusiasm of the stockholders on 
the opening day

He urged all of the stockholders 
to contact their friends, their rela- 
ti\es and their business .issocia'es 
in the next 10 days and urge them 
to attend the grand npentng 

\ directors meeting preceded 
the stockholders' meeting 

Bill Read. presid«-nl of the hank 
.snnounced that Weldon F.sles h.is 
been appointed as cashier. He 
K.IS been associatert recently with 

, \  P K.ssrh Co in Rig .Spring hut 
I worked as a h.ink employe in the 
I Citiienf National Rank in Ahilene 

before taking his Big Spring pos*
I Other employes of the hank will 

Se Mrs Groser Bright and Mrs 
IVnnis Greenfield 

Mrs Greenfield h *s tw-i n an 
I employe of a Big Spring hmk (or 
j fiv years and Mrs Bright lonTs 

to Coahoma from the First .SP.de I B.ank of Crane
I Fd Carpenter, chairman of the 
I ho.ird. will bend up the welcoming 
committee at the open house.

I Turned Away
HOl'STON fAPi-Memliers of 

an anti segregation group tried to 
I get sersice in the Harris County | 
courthouse cafeteria and the un-1 
ion train station coffee shop Tiies-1 
day, but they were turned away. I

.It'

and became a member of the 
American LtgioB aoon after that 
organisation wan founded. He was 
■till a member of the Legion at 

I the time of bit death and was 
I honored by the local post in I960 
I fo- his contribution to the organi
zation.

I Judge Sullivan was married to 
! Misa Veda Baugh on August .19,
I 1922 at Weatherford.
I They moved to Big Spring in 
j January 1928 where he and his 
; brother, the late James Sullivan,
I opened law offices. He was elect- 
I ed as Howard Cbunty judge in 
I 1937 and served in that poot 
I through 1941.

When the 118th Judicial District 
' was created in 1949 he was se
lected by the late Gov Beauford 
Jester as the new court's first 
judge. He occupied the bench until 
1959 when he retired He was 
three times elected to the post.

E.STEEMED
As a judge he was highly es

teemed by attorneys and some 
said that he probably had fewer 
resersals in the highw courts 
than any district judge in the en
tire state

Fearless in his judicial attitude, 
he was said by attorneys to seek 
only to track the law and insure 
the administration of justice in hit 
court. He was posaessed of judi
cial poise, and his court was a 
model of dei-orum and orderli
ness

His historic decision which first 
tested integration in Texas schools 
gained him widespread notice 
among lawyers.

RILED
Judge Sullivan ruled that inte

grated Texas school district.s could 
receive state funds and the Gil- 
mer-Aiken laws were still valid 
with segregation provisions voided. 
Two months after Judge Sullivan 
had ruled on the matter, the Texas I 
Supreme Court upheld his deci-1 
sion '

The ruling in the school case 
was on August 26. 1965 I

While it was more widely notrd | 
than mtiny other decisions h e : 
handed down in his court, attor
neys asserted that it was hut an
other example of the basic sound-1 
ness of his judicial capacity.

FISHERMAN
He was an enthusiastic fisher

man and after his retirement in 
early 1959, he has devoted al
most all of his Ume to pursuit of 
his hobfiy

Jud’e .Sullivan was affiliated 
with the local and slate fwir asso
ciations and was a long time 
member of the .Masonic lodge He 
was momtier of the Weatherford 
lodge before he moved to Big 
Spring and transferred his mem
bership to .Staked Plain.s l.odge 
'>9R AFAAM He was a member 
of the Rig Spnng chapter of the 
CfMinnl and nf the rooimandery 
hnighls Templar in Weatherford

Kennedy to 
Halt Importing 
Cuban Syrup
W.ASHING'TON <AP> -  The 

While House sought today to halt 
any further shipments of mo
lasses from Cuba, describing this 
trade as ' not in the public in
terest,”

The White House said negotia
tions are under way to provide 
the Publicker Chemical Corp.. 
with surplus com so that its New 
Orleans plant will not have to 
close down if Cuban molasses 
shipments are halted.

A principal product of the plant 
is industrial alcohol which can be 
made from molasses or com. The 
plant also produces cattle feed in 
which molasses it used.

In announcing the White House 
moves, press secretary Pierre 
Salinger emphasized that Presi
dent Kennedy does not regard the 
molasses deal between Cuba and 
Publicker as in the public in
terest

Salinger said the Treasury De
partment now it looking into a 
complaint that the Cuban mo
lasses is being sold at "dumping 
prices," or at a price not reflect
ing actual cost

If it is found that this it so, fur
ther shipments can be halted un
der tariff laws.

Myer Feldman, a While House 
lawyer who has been looking uito 
the matter for the President, said 
one objection to purchases of Cu
ban molasaes it that it provides 
Fidel Castro's dictatorship "with 
some additional funds."

Salinger said 2.018,428 gallons 
of molasses unloaded near New 
Orleans Tuesday represented only 
a small part ai the original order 
placed hy Publicker.

The shipment was valued at 
$201.842 40 by customs agents 
compared with an original t i l  
million order, Salinger aaMi

The shipment just unloaded 
brought protests to the White 
House from Louisiana members 
of Congress

The While Hou.<ie promptly an
nounced that Kenney had or
dered an investigation.

Orders Nacvalac
_ ' ‘     -T- ■

Leave Or Be Deported
Czech Diplomat 
Accused Of Spying

Summertime Is Swimming Time
.Hammer made its apeearaara afflrlally this mwaiag. aad Michael 
Reardea welcomed H la a lammerisb way. Wkea the sua heara 
dawa aad the merrary rises, Mike Jast lakes a pluage ia the t'My 
Park paal.

President Pushes Button To 
n Water Conversion Plant

SUMMER'S COOL 
MAN-BUT COOL

Cnnl, man. rooi'
Todav IV the first dav of 

vtimmer and Big Spring’v tem
per .it lire IS sc+ieduled to iw 
around a relatively csml 8* de
cree- .ind the low tomcht 
dose to AS degrees The dif
ference between today s high 
and the fkVyear high record
ed on June 21 will he 19 de
grees Highest reading on this 
dale was 109 last year 

The hottest all-time June 
hich was 114 on June II. 1917 
and the coolest was one de
gree above freezing — -13 on 
-lime 5. 1913 Now that's real
ly cool, man—cool'

UPHILL STRUGGLE

Efforts Launched 
To Save School Bill

WASHl.NGTON 'API -  Admin- 
istration forces begin an uphill 
struggle today to rescue Presi
dent Kennedy s school bill from 
the sea of controversy that has 
all hut swamped if jn the House 

Democratic leaders in the 
House looked to the President to 
do some personal pushing on the 
82 S-billion measure

SET BACK
Kennedy- and House Speaker 

Sam Rayburn were dealt a set
back Tuesday when the Rules 
Committee refused to send the 
bill to the floor as Rayburn 
wanted

Instead it voted 9 to 6 to delay I 
any actioti until the House Educa
tion Committee sends along an- | 
other bill—the Natioful Driense i 
Education Act — wHh loans for 
parochial ichoolt included I

The success of the Rides Com- | 
mittee in blocking actioii lUus- | 
trated, in capsule form, the po- ; 
tent forces allied against the ad- | 
ministration bill The measure 
calls for • three-year program of 
grants to the sistes for either 
pahhe school construction or 
leachwa' salaries, as ths states

l^ a n ajo n tr wm

composed of five Republicans, 
two Southern Democrat and two 
Northern Democrats—both Ro
man Catholics representing heav
ily Catholic districts

Republicans m the House are 
nearly unanimously opposed to 
any school bill The opposition of 
the conservative Southern Demo- 
craU is heightened hy their er>n- 
cem that a federal education pro
gram would hasten integration 
in public schools. Many (.'athnhr 
congressmen are under - pressure 
from their coastitueni to with
hold support from public school 
aid until they are assured paro
chial sdMois also wil; get sorrie 
form of aid

HEAVY ATTACK
In addition, the bill faces heavy 

attack once it gets to the floor 
from members who oppose the 
provisioas for teachers' salaries 
but favor the donstnictioa pro- 
gram, and those who object fo 
the formula under which poorer 
states will receive a greater pro
portion of funds than richer state*

Such formidable opposition has 
kept the House from ever giving 
final approval to a gesieraj aid 
la aducatioB btO. fiupf»rieri of

FREEPORT. Trx tAPi-PrcM- 
dent Kennedy pushed a button on 
his desk in the While House today 
and officially t>|>cned the nation's 
first experimental plant to con- 
veri salt water into fresh

Kennedy said the rrsean h pro
gram holds high promise lor the 
improveinenl of human life and 
said ■ Vte intend to make the m 
formation we learn available to 
all fieople "

He railed the prnjer-t "more 
iniiwtant thin any other srirn- 
lific enterprise "

FRESH WATER
As he finished speaking fresh 

water produced at the plant 
flowed Irom a 7 inch pipe near 
the speaker s platform here and 
the more than I non persons at 
lending the ceremonies burst into 
applause

The Freeport plant is one of 
five experimental plants being 
huilt by the government as part 
nf a broad research program into 
ways nf converting salt and 
brackish water into fresh water 
and thus meet the nation's grnw 
ing water needs

Vice President Lyndon R .lohn 
son. reralling his recent rnund- 
Ihe world trip, said there is no 
simple solution to the problems 
of starvation and disease 

4 LEAR
'Rut one thing is ahiindantlv 

clear, " Johnson said "If is that 
none of the pniblems can be 
solved unleM at the same time 
we tackle the problem of wise and 
prudent use of water resources "

Kennedy in pushing the button 
nn hts lA’hife House desk, said 
the research program holds high

fkm Johnson headed the delega , the Interior Department * (Mine 
lion of Washington official* at the nf S;iline Water wras the nr.i*ter 
pl.int dedication nf ceremonies He said

However. I'dall added. T h i r ^ .  p ^  obvious ih,it in Ih.- not
IS a need for words of caution 
today. il«o We should not forgi-t 
that af'er all this is an experi
ment — a demonstration plani 
f>nre we have perlerHerl a moie 
*ophisl,ic.iled method of w.ilei 
m.iking this pl.int will appe,ir as 
a "model T‘ effort .it besi

' \te  have iniK h vet to leitn 
about the lechnologv of des.ilini

too distant future lull and efficient 
use of avail.ihk' (resh walei re 
sources must he pl.mned and ac 
complished Even this however, 
may not rover the growing fresh 
w.ilrr demand of 'he human race 

For this reason 
lungi.'im (o develop low cosi sa 
line w.ifer r-onversioa processes 
IS of prirne intcres* In many conn

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. fAP) 
—The United States told Commu
nist Czechoolovakia today it has 
revoked the diplomatic status of 

' Miroslav Nacvalac, Cie<^ diplo- 
' mat accused of spying. It said he 
I now it subject to deportation ^s 
j  an alien illegally in the United 
States.

A messenger from the U S mis
sion deliver^ a note to that etfcct 
to the Czechoslovak mission.

NOTE
The note declared that under 

the laws and regulations of the 
United States. Nacvalac "may 

' elect either to depart voluntarily,
I or in lieu of such voluntary de- 
* parture, be removed"
I This was a warning that if he 
I resisted Nacvalac would be sub

ject to arreot and forcible depor
tation.

The note followed Tuesday 
night's U.S. charges tinl Nacva
lac was an espionage agent and 
that the United States had pic- 

! tures as proof of his activities 
4'ROm FIRE

Dag Hammarskjold. U N trere 
I tary general, was caught in a 
cross-fire from the United Stales 

' and Czechoslovakia over the spy 
I charges.
I The United Slates sent Ham- 

marskold a note charging that 
Nacvalac, handsome 39-year-old 

' counselor at the Czech U N mis
sion. is Prague's chief intelligence 
agent in America and that he 
paid an instnictor at the U S 
Army Iginguage School in Mon
terey, Calif., 81.700 for informa
tion.

PROOF
The United Stales said It had 

pictures to prove it. The language 
instructor, a naluraliaed Ameri
can citizen born in Czechoslovak
ia. ronflrmed the U.S account.

The U S note declared enew 
that the Czech government should 
recall .Nacvalac at once and de
nied that the demand for his de- 
(larture v wlaled the agreement 
ticiween the United States and the 
1,'niled Nations giving special 
rights to diplomat* accredited to 
the United Nalionx.

Nacvalac denied all the U S 
charge* His delegation indicated 
It would press Hammarskjold In 
nile that U S action against the 
counselor violated both the UN 
charter and the U S U N. agree- 
menl.

KNOWN
The tt S note said Narvala< 

was known In U S aiilhorilie* a*

he said were taken outside a Saa 
Francisco restaurant where ther 
met.

Czechoslovakia's charge that 
the U S. demands violated the 
U.N. headquarters agreement 
with the United States had 
aroused speculation that the 
Czechs would request that the 
case be referred to an arbitra
tion tribunal. Layton Fritchey, •  
spokesman for Hue U.S. delegation 
said the arbitration proceedings 
can take place only when there 
is disagreement between the Unit
ed States and the sccretary-geh- 
eral, and "we know of no sucli 
issue.”

A.H.SIRED
Fritchey said he had been as

sured last week by the Czecho
slovak delegation that Nacvalao 
would be leaving soon This was 
denied by Zdensk Cemik. acting 
Czechoslovak delegation head. He 
said he had informed the United 
Stales that his government re
jected (he charges against Nae- 
valac, and that he was awaiting 
further instructions from Prague.

Fritchey said Nacvalac'a last 
assignment in Prague before com
ing to the United .Nations in 195t 
was "director of espionage, in
telligence and subveraive ariivi- 
ties in tbe Western Hemisphere.**

Nacvalac denied that and said 
he was ui charge of the Foreign 
ministry department handling 
U N. affairs, its specialized agen
cies and aimilar organizations.

Contract Due 
On Webb Unit
Contract for foundation, paikinc 

area and for installation of essen
tial (RHities in a new shops build
ing for Webb AFB was indicated 
at Fort Worth on Tuesday after
noon

The bids were consKWed by th# 
U S Corps of Engineers and an
nouncement »a< made that the 
low hid for the foundation and 
other facilities was lAH.nnn Name 
of the apparent low bidder was 
not known here iMrIy Wrdnesilay. 
Work i« to he siartiM in 30 day*, 
it wa* «.tid

Toot rail ha* aliTidv been giv
en a firm whn-h i* to produce .lod 
etr'f l >a'\en pie fabricated *hop

TatHio, jii*t a* IbiMi' I* niiKh that 'ine* .ind lerr i to rie*  alre.idy wa 
we need to know ahnirt tbe h.»«ie j destitute

the chief of Czcrhoslnvak civil 
live rev< iri'h * inlclllgem-e operation* in Ibr ^

I nilr-d Sl,ifrs and ha* a Wini; i l•lll^dlngv on .i* many air h,i*es.
nrtf m Mm se i* In iM t iipy the (oun- 
il iiKvn whirh w.i* ;ni1hnnred on 
fiie.d.iv The »hof»v building con- 
■■ td rallid lor expenditure of

IwM kgrminrl in Cre* hnslov .ik mlel 
ligence work

It charged that Nacvalac h.nl 
*ix meeting* with the Armv Ian

profiertie* and behavior nf w.i 
ter

r  F Mar'Gnwan direeior ot

Orientation 
Attracts 25

Ahrpul 2'< pepavn* were present 
for a voliinloer rvrieni ition which 
began at 9 .m a ni Irvday at tbe 
Rig Spring Stale Hospifal accord 
mg to D- Fr.vnkic William* il.ni 
c.il diredor and arting .siipiTinlcnrl- 
enl

The (.ricnl.itifin (vegan in 'he 
dayrooir, r>f Ward t Micr .in in 
vocation bv Rev DnrisiM Hunger- 
*ord. ar'ing rh.iplain live group 
wa* grer lcd by Dr Wiliiam* 

During tbe morning *c**ion. the 
vi*ilor* s.i>v an inlervicv with five 
patients iinrfiTgoing f-:le<Iro-fihock

HMST
T*>e t | V million I'l.iiil. firvl of 

five In be hudl bv the (rdrra! 
gnverniiirnl ror verts sr < 
into water *o good it i* inner than 
the w.iter m m'i*t munii ip.il 
w.iier systems

The plant h.is 1/  1 v.ijmii iior'- 
that heal the «.,iw;ilei to alxHi' 
7'<0 degrees Ttve .train when 
ronriensed, make* ine frr*h wa 
ter

Water prodiired at the plant 
will crist about *t lor e.ir h l o o  
gallons If the plant turns out 
.1* well a* go' ernnien' offi< lals 
hope it mav tw it>e pilot model 
for other plant* Mat would er>n 
vert the earth* deserts intn plush 
garden*

giiage instriMtnr. Karel Hta*nv II7 ft will encompass 3.2nO 
tietwren I'tUI and I'Svl offerer! an m ir e  <i-«t 
exit permit from Czechoslmakia 
for Mla*nv « fiarwee in exihange t

w.iter j lor inlelligenre infrKmalinn an«1* 
I l»aid him variou* «umx totaling ' 
41 7(10

I riMH'FR \TING
I T ie United Slate* *aid Hl;i*nv 
^wa* I ooperaiing wnlh the I S | 

government all the tune and the ' 
inform.ition he pa**erl wa* worth | 
|e** Rut Hl.i»ny's fiancee got her 1 
exit (lerinil in I'lVi and Ihcv were 
mariii'd in f'sliforni.i 

Nacvalac saul the I' S charge*
I were all lir*«" and tha' hr ''.ei 
rever he«‘n in C.iltforni.i Itui I S 
Slate lleparlmcnl pres* offiier 
lanr-oln White displaverl 
graph* of N,icval,ic and

nhoie
Hl.isnv

■pse new ronslrm ' 'on i« to hw 
1̂. 1- iPe rmewn' refiielinf area 

(' IS .into'p.i'rd that the pre- 
‘.vtvrii ,ril'd birtdmg wiI) he put up 
l.de in lu'v O' ear!v in Vugiist.

Ambush Kills 4
I I'sRoS Tortuga \P i—T>irew 

white t.irmr” * .lod in African 
trii'k driver were k Ih-d from am- 
tnish bv rets'ls near C.irmona in 
•It  Toriiiguesr' We*' \fncan ter- 
liiorv o' Vngol.i T ieK.),iy the Lu*- 
T.mia rv-ws igencv reported It 
..r I 'rf»i[,. . jst.l" ! n and killed 
*<■ er I a'l.li kr r*

treatment Dr William* reporterl 
promise for the improvement of ' progre** made in one patient

the current measure are now- 
agreed that only vigorous a<fion 
b> the admirustiTktion ran change 
that pattern

House and Senate I>emocr.iiic 
leader* met at the White House  ̂
Tui'sday for talk* that fodi*ed on 
the school bill

Hep. Adam C P Powell. D-.N Y , | 
chairman of the Houm Education 
Committee, who Monday called 
'or the administration to step up | 
it' bicking told a news confer- ' 

, ence he saw a change in the at 
1 mr,sphere shortly after the White I 
' House meeting

Powell said Majority l.eader 
John W McCormack D Mas* . | 
who had shared the view of the 
Catholic.* on the Rule* Commit
tee that tfie parochral school i**ue 
should be acted on first ha* now 
agreed to let the public school 
bill be called up first—after both ; 
have won Rule* Commiffee ap
proval j

Powell said he hopes to speed 
up action hy his committee on 
tbe defense iducation act and ge* 
it to the Rule* Committee next 
week.

M'hat happens when the bill hits j 
the floor, however, is anybody i 
ftiesa 1

human life 
Serretarv of Interior Stewart 

Tdall expressed optimism that 
thi* country s efforts in research 
some day will help bring water 
to arid region* around tbe world 

DELEGATION
Udall and Vice President Lvn-

Aggies Are Hoping 
For Good Weather

who wa* interviewed at a previous 
orientation

The progress of a nu-nhil patient 
through ttie hospital was discussed 
by f>r P.itil C Young chief psy 
chology department, and Shelby 
Parneil alcoholic counselor, spoke 
about al'iiholism

In the afternoon v*sirm the 
group wa* to hear Mr* Otillie 
.follev director of nursing serv 
ice I, K Miller, busioe** man
ager and Mrs I/xi H Bonin, vol
unteer coordinator A tour of the 
hospital wa* also scheduled.

DISARMAMENT

Negotiators Begin 
Third Day Of Talks

WA.SHINfITON 'AP I S ,ind ported to h.iw given a lengihv Kl.. ii.'ihctwv demand for troika, 
Soviet disarmament negotiator* | r , st.iicmcnl o' .soviet Tremor or .1 three be,ided. control system 
went into a third day o< *e< re' Khrushchev s disarmament ve** 'n jMilice anv ban on atomic test- 
talks today without giving any Both McClov and Zorin de< lineii ing Kennedy say* K amounts 

I clue a* to their progress i comment ,liter the closed session. , a .Soviet veto over any effectiv*
! John -I M(<Joy, US dis.irma McCluy 1* Irving to g<’t .igree 'enforcement action 
I ment rhud, and \ alerian Zorin, mcnl on a site (or general div 1 It was learned that Khrushchev 

head nf the Soviet dcleg.ilion, re arnrament di*<iivsion* .ind on a
The planrung committee for the 

annual ,AAM .Scholarship hartie- 
rue IS keeping its collective fin
ger* crossed hoping that the j P l w n r
weatherman will provide good ' • w lU a iv S  1 l a l l b  
weather around 6 45 pm Thurs
day

T.ckel sales have been going 
well and if the weather continue* 
clear around 2.000 person* are 
expected at the barbecue at the 
ampitheatre in the city park 

Don .Newsom, on the committee, 
said the ROTC cadets at Webb 
AFB would be unable to attend, 
although hope* for their coming 
had heen held until Monday 

The receipt* from the harhectie 
will go toward the *cholar*htp 
fund for AIrM to help deserv ing 
young men m g«4(ing an oduca- 
tion TTm* year * racipiant win be 
recofpiized at the harbaoua.

Retail Committee

The retail ' (cimmittee of the 
Chamber of Commerce met to
day at 9 30 a m at the Ch.imher 
office, according to Gilbert Gibbs, 
chairman

A committee was established to 
itudy hark-to school promotion for 
latei in the summer, he said

The group of businessmen also 
discussed the Christma* decora 
lion program and further negcHia- 
tiork will be earned on to resolve 
the conflict concerning the isao 
displays according to Gibbs The 
decorations are hetng handled h> 
tha Ixme .Star Display Company, 
DaUat.

rn,lined mum a* they 
their St.ite l)*‘p.iiimcnt conici 
ence room

KETl KNS
Meanwhile (he fop US dele 

gate at the slaltcvi Geneva nil 
clear test ban laik* .\rihiir H 
Dean, was slated to return to 
Washington late lod.iy for mnvil- 
tatmns with President Kennedy 
and others

Slate Departmen* press officer 
Lincoln White said it wa* an 
"open question' whether Dean 
would return to the faltering Ge
neva parley which has beer, under 
wav since November l9Vt White

eniiTifi ' livt of participating coiintrie* 
W.ishington and \lo*<uw h.ivr 
agrees! the conference should be 
gin aroiiml .Iiilv 3i

W ANT MERf.E
But the Soviet* want to merge 

the nuclear lest t.ilks with the 
general rfisarm.immt discussion*, 
a move Kennedy opposes They 
also want 15 nations at the confer
ence table—five Communist, five 
Western and five neutral 

Kennedy advi.«ers see the Sovi
ets' IVnation plan a.s a form of 
Khrushchev's troika system—and 
they fear agreeing to this in the 
arms talk* would promote its

said the United S'ales will con-| chances at the United Nations 
limie to seek an effective test ban | and in international organizations

told Kennedy at their Vienna 
mix'ting the Soviet Union wa* 
willing a year ago to accept a 
single-executive control .system on 
the A-ban machinery.

But after seeing how U N Sec
retary General Dag Hammar- 
skjold handled the Congo crisi*, 
Khrushchev said, the Soviet Union 
now feels no man can be trusted 
to he truly neutral and the Soviet 
I ’nion cannot let him control mat
ters of Soviet national interett and 
security.

NEVER ACCEPT
Kennedy was said fo have told 

Khrushchev, among other Hhngi, 
th.it the U.S, Senate would never 
a c c ^  a treaty with the troika in 
i' Ine proposed test ban agree-

agrrement there
RESTATEMENT 

During Tuesday's 2'1 hour Mc- 
eVy-Zorin meetigf,. Zorm was re-

where Khrushchev wants it adopt- ' ment would be hi treaty form
ed.

DENOI'NCF.D
Kennedy already haa denounced

r  S. strategists now believe the 
KrenMin is not interested in a nu
clear test ban agreerent.

I
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Longshoremen Stage Strike, 
Harbors Come To Standstill

Confers With Attorney
kMWf Htmmr4 M «tory. HgM. rwrfm  w«Ui kk atUrmrr. 

|Uk»f1 Lmmn la Cmrm fWk*l. Tw. H# aM IraaWerrM U 
Tarfa* rkrM i fraai 4»alii tmr at Haatavllla primm alUr Ja4fr 
( aRn BrlMt *Urt4 Mlrkaar't aaarattaa Ukkaar aa* Mat*ar*4 
lOT IlM Mar. 1*M atarRar at Mfa. ntffartf Baraaa aa r.alvaataa 
baark. RUrkaar aara ka *Maaka4 aal' Rarla* aa afllaaay attark 
Ika al(M a# Iba slarkM. __________

Teachers Follow 
Community Wishes

■r fl K- MOOKMriKLn
A lw ie w a  btaw Raa»ii iaa BaaarlM

L’HIVflUirrY PARK. Pa <AP> 
—Tka qualKtaa at a gaad taadiar, 
Itka tka lacradiaata at a * 7  
martini ar a cop al ratfaa. ara
larfair a rrtaltar at aatn* 

?r*l Mtcka-That la vtiy. aapa 
laa Pattu al lailiaa a t  . .
‘ ihara appasn la ba rw aaah Rar
aon aa Iha tmaaraallT alfactiva 
laarkar ”

Panu loM an atfuration nmttr- 
aara kara tkaf taarkara ara 
Urialr «kat Iba camnunltita 
want tbam u  ba

TALl’CR
"Soma mmrnatuUaa valua bHal- 

Watual Raala." ka tald la aa ad- 
draaa tor Ika Nattaaal ( oafaranra 
aa TIarttar Pdaratian and Pralra- 
awnai Mandarda "fXkara ara 
mara coacaraad vitk tka mart 
^taibto cbaraclartatica. aucb aa 
aociabilJtr Soma ara aaljr ran 
caraad aak carrytoa aa acbaaltni 
at tka lawaal poanbia coat Track 
m  la ad)oMinf romrrwnlUaa mar 
br ralad twpanor far dtamatrv 
rallr appoaila rt aaana **

Ha aaM R waoM ka a mlataka. 
hnwavar, la ataomr Ikat trarkrr 
rffrctKmaaa la aaly wkatavar a 
cammunRy rkaaaa la dral(nala M 

r.llD R  UXCS
Ratkrr PaUa raid R U tor Ika 

Irarking prolraalaa la art guida- 
linra and itandardi aa tka baala 
al tka brat araltabla riaaarrk

Ta makr tkraa rtHtollnaa and

Device Protects 
Telephone Lines

WtkHINGTON <APt -  Coa- 
graaa aaa laid Tuaadey Ikal tka
.VJir Iirpartmant kaa virtually 
prrtartrd a da% i«a wluck may 
prr\rat «p«rt fram liataning la aa 
Irtrpkonr <onvrrtal»ana In I 'S  
rrr>l>a«ami abroad 

William O Boawall. dirartor al 
tka (Vparfmml B OITicr al Vrur- 
it) told atMM It — in gmaral 
lrrm «-at a kaanng bafora a Sra- 
air tppraprtallone aohrommitlaa 1 

Roaaall apprarrd ta arga Ikal ' 
Ika Sanaia pot back into tka Siata 
nrpanmanl apprapnalian b i l l  
fiinda rat aot by tka Hauaa la- 
( .udrd waa Mb aob naadrd lor par- 
(rding Ika davtra

Engines Held Up 
On Way To Cuba
MIAMI, ria  «APt -  Cuatacra 

ofliciaU arr holdinc t2 dwarl 
rnginaa thay aatd »crr thipprd
from tka L'nitad Siatr* to francr 
a* military curplua. than raaold ta 
thr Cuban gnaammmt 

TV mginrt. buiH by Gmrral 
Molori to power Sharman tariki. 
wrra takm off tka fratektrr Cl 
I'rlarato whan R docked krra 
Tuoaday, an roota to Havana 
from La HaMW. francr 

Joarph Fortirr diatnct nialom* 
chid. Mid the khipmmt wa* dr 
talnad ponding an mvratigatinn ai 
ta whothor it violatra thin roun- 
try'i Cuban embarfo <

atandarda affactJNr ka laid, tka 
pralaaaioo mual raovioca tka pub
lic that aducation la a lompiri 
thing, that tka ratmdrd tpocial 
praparation la indiapatuakir and 
u a l aduratori ara h ^ r r  qualifird 
la handSa tka )ob than any otkrr 
group

"Almaol ovorynna frria auali- 
flad to apaak fonftdrntly about 
adurabonal prakloma horauaa hr 
baa bara la ackaat.** faitu aaid

RAMP WAT
"If Ika prartica at mrdicina waa 
ragardod tka aama way. a»rrySMAnolhar OMtamabcaUy would 

procticiag modicinr 
“Arloally. low modirol mra grt 

odrtoo on kaw la parfnrm opara 
IMaa. fram aitkar Ika palimti 
ikarm aWao ar tka parrnti of pa 
limta Rut trachora ara ftrauanl.y 
toM kow raading akouM ha taught 
and why Jakmty ran t apa'.l or 
rrad or wni# "

Pattu raid tka anr Mg diffrrmrr 
batwroa tka madiral and tkr 
laarking profmamna lO Ikal "a 
paia Hi Ika alomarh la libriy to 

mack marr ob>iout than a 
vamuffl Ml tka brad '*

NEW YORK >AP) -  Hundrida 
of loagskoreman tUgad a pretoat 
Mrika today, cooaiag a virtual pa- 
rblyato la karbor oparatlaoa al- 
r a i ^  hM by a (warping maritima 
atrika

The reaion for the actioa of tka 
IntamatMMial Loogakaromm'i At- 
aodatjoo waa not immcdialafy 
mada cirar.

It apparootJy *«• in an aflart 
to torM tka striking mantimo on* 
ions to clarify thrir demand* In 
a situatMM wtiicfc baa led to great 
eonfuMon

ILA mambars wera raUad upon 
ta maet with tka striking taa un- 
ian« in a rally later to u y  

The Marttime Port Council of 
Craater Naw York then cafiad (or 
a work stoppage by ita 27 union* 
so members could attend a rally 
after the ILA meeting 

ILA offictali M id they wera 
confused by the inter-union by
play and lack of clear-cut issues 
in tha aa-day-old walknut Involv* 
ing M.OOO maritima workars and 
closa to 1.000 skips 

Podaral madiatora My thay 
havo navar (aoad such a confuacd 
and rompltcatad atnka 

Tka walkout of longikoraman 
who load and unload skips and

No One Knows 
What Law Means

SA.V PRA.NCISCO «AP» -  Tka 
n  m  dog* in thu city ara aup- 
po*ed to go on laaah July O. 
ar rise—

Rut no on# la sura >ia( what 
al«e

Tha polira claim they ahouldn't 
have to chaaa tlog*. that it‘i a 
job for tha Society for Pravantion 
of Cruelty to Animals

Tha Sf^A agraas hut Ita pro- 
frMional catchers want ta know 
If the Hoard of Kuper\iaera meant 
what It *atd In tha now ordinanca 
In other words ara all unleaahad 
d»(( to ha Impounded’

If an the SPGA want* a "dog 
talk fores" And that will cost 
money

Anyway, Mayor Oaorga Christn- 
pher has Mid ha'U iign tha sr- 
dinance

kandla baggage, htf Um pbrt at a 
crucial tlm . Tba aahon a t#a 

Uaara — tba 
and tha CeaMRu- 

(rent Carapa laday.
Tbrea foreigi pa iaangar liaera 

wars duo ta arriva and tura in- 
eluding tha Quaaa CUxahatto— 
wera ackedulad ta tail.

Thomas Cleaaaa, general ar- 
ganixar af tba ILA. said tha dock 
workars ara "ia tha middla" ia 
tka aca dispute.

"Same of the <Mrikingi ship of- 
ficara ara sitting u  their ships, 
anting wall and getting paid, and 
wo hava abaut •.RRO loagahore- 
man aut af vark, ‘ Glaaaon aald.

Many longahoratnan hava ra- 
fuaad ta cross mantlma pickat 
Imas.

Ntgotialions batwaan unions 
and managamant ara at a virtual 
■Undatill. A palicy mooting of 
leading industry rspraaontatJves 
waa hold Tuesday lU ^  at an un- 
diacloaad locatioa.

Tha craapuig paralyau of tka 
maritinM disputa has apraad 
around tha natiea and has bn- 
motnluad mors than lOR liaars, 
fraigktars and tankara. Numaroua 
uiduatnal concanu aikora aJio 
ara atillad

At many as W port eitiaa could 
coma undar diract offset af tha 
walkout If R cootiauts Both union 
and company apokaaman hava 
givan litUo (or aa aarly aat- 
tlamaot

A complicating factor has boen 
hittomaas among tka unions aa 
managamant has staadfaaUy bald 

; R cannot moat tkalr pnma de- 
; mand for aa agroomaat which 
> would parmit uniooa to beard and 
' orgoniM Amartcan-ownad akipo 
Miling uedar foreign flogs 

I Tba major striking aao unions 
hava spilt mto two rampa. One 

: includes tka National Mantlma 
I'nion 'NMl-'. International Or- 

' ganiiatMo of Mastara. Matas and 
Pilots, and tka Amencaa Radio 

I Aaaeciotion Tka othar uichides 
tha Seofarara Intamolionol Union I iSIUi and tha Marino Knginatri 
Benafirtal Association

An odd twnat ta that tka aaa 
farers and tka anginoara hava 
signed up U  companies with M3 
ships out of tka country a mar- 

ickant float of MS
Rut thay ara Juat aa much aut

'̂ 0 work as though they bad not 
tbaae ogreerotaU. 

tka gupa eaa't aail wRk- 
out captama. maiaa and radto af-
(icars.

Tba latest onabara victim of tba. 
maritima atrika was tba O tna- 
afla ail field near Ifobtie, AU. 
Alatiama'f only major oil praduo- 
ing field. M waa gwt dawn for 
Dm  duration of tba aaa disputa.

Pickets have hatted production 
at oil refineries ia Bayonne and 
Weotville, N J.. Houston and Cor- 

is Chriati, Tax., and Anacertes. 
ash.

Weak Efforts 
Lose Respect
WOrrEB BAVEH. I t  <AF)-

Tba tkao ia ir for the Uptad 
taka Cuba away 

feeet ar ta ahaa-fram Coatrs by 
da« R la the 
Sea. Gaorga dmatkars. D-FU.

gpe eking Tnaaday la the t*h 
aanual m sating af florida CRrua 
Mutual. Imalbera declared that 
our weak efforta ta win frieitdahip 
af Latin Amarican natiaoa ia ra- 
aulting la our loaing tbair raapaet.

Ha said dadsivt action in tho 
Cuban situation ia tha only thing 
that would tvin back their raapaet 
and fnandahip.

FMtMt to

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON

Get a ftyiag aUrt on CoaUaeaUl. raanart to Dallas wMh toa- 
artoo* Rraaiff fUgbla Coat and itoaih — to .New York, with 
diaarr ra rsate; to Hsa^taa an a ana atop jet pewrred fUgM; 
"Cl Dnrade" DC-7C aervtce tn Waahlngtao. Par reaenratlana. 
rail yawr Travel Agrnt or CoatlaeaMi at A.M t-SOTt.

C O M T I M K M T A l  A I R U M t S

■T-Im *»«n»re«)— wHk a a o a ia r  A ia tm rt

'If Mohammed. 
Won't Come.. .

LIVERMORC.' Calif. <AP) -  
OrlMidii Brockenridge deUvem a 
B raia  tha Pire Department Tms-% *.
far the Livermore Disposal Co.. 
was coOecting gariiage 
cargo ftaited biasing.^' TrailiRg 
■noke. ha spad to the Str h y a . 
whera tha k ^  was cx tiR g u i^

CONTINBNTAL
T tA IL W A Y t

evawiwd e w u M b ^  a a
a rM# .. aaa«g#gpg«f ^

■•a ....................  tZM
Laa a* • a aw aa»waa

Is • aaagaaaaaaoaaaaao.
DaBaa ...............................  1 «
St liato ............B J i

iphto . . . . . . . . . . .7 .......  U.U
Haw VWEfe • aa • > • < • a « ■ * a a

*a rata* Ptaa «*a

■ia

West Gri 
sits wilk
Elysee P

WASHINi 
lot of plea 
ing" in tl 
Rep. Clare 
K. to get 
fishing trip

The No 
man direc 
Rep. H F 
had objecti 
leaders to 
a housing 
quired uni 
out its apt 
the dire f 
session.

GroM  an 
always vol 
reputation 
laid plan.* 
Republican 
selves "tk 
party "

Hoffman 
ject to til 
He said h

erijoy
double convenience 
in food keeping 
with a
space-saving

ELECTRIC

Why'Good-Tiicr 
Chaifie Suffers 
Uneasy Bladder

llitwNr ra tm t  d rm k » t  m»* •
•nufif ol
MMUliom -  making frel tfwlrac 
Irnw . *nd HncnmlnriaMf And if 
rrMlaa* msbt*. wiiS n a u '" ! hmkaih*. 
hr*ds4 ha Of mtrw ultr a. hr» and |*«tn« 
diw w  fwrf-atrnifm, u iim  of ffno- 
iHMial ifpart. art adding tn >r>ur mitary 
— am 'I wait -  iry Dnan i  Pdit

[)M n'i Pin* act i  nas* for wwfdr 
mbaf I -  rkry ba<a a toothing Htati 
on Maddaf irnutioiH 2 -  ^ la«i ptm- 
rWiVfiog action on nanmg hackachr. 
heedachrt. ■nmuiar t^hrs and ^ m v  
) — A wondrrfitlly mild diuiruc action 
thni tha kidwrsv tmdmg to mcaata 
Iha o v t fu t  of iht It  milM n4 kidnr* 
luVv. lo .  art Ik* wma happy rH«l 
millMHit ha»# anjoyad fof o»ar SO 
y r 1 r « . 1 a r g a .  
a c o n o m y  a i t a

R E F R I G E R A T O R
T ^ - f S • • • •

a t f f t  maaay
Oaf Doaa'a PhI* 
today! Dual's

T H i W A Y
■y t. m. TtfVtl pmaaar

CW iS ar rwavt*. Waal BWOnaf PO  Oaa IMS

Chriat Mid, "I am tha w ay, tha truth, 
and tha Hf«: no man cam ath unto tha Pa- 
thar, bat by im .** Jna. 14 1

Thus Christ is not "a way;** Ha 
ia "tha way.** Chrisi is our oaty

(bw LsN said, "Came unta ma. 
aB yt that labor and ara heavy 
ladan. aad 1 wiB ghra you raal" 
Malt, u .a

Aad haw da yao coma la Him? 
* * ... Ha that eamotk la Gad 
flMMt M m r . . . ” (Hab

beWavbn la nat g l. Allar aaa 
■aal lart ania Ow 

yard. **. .^  Aad a graat aaBbar

unto thebaBevad and tumad 
Lord" (Acts

What is Ibla "turning" which 
foOowa boBaviag* It ia not rt- 
pantaace. allbeogk repentance Is 
naccasary, for "turning ahw (ol 
Iowa repenting . . repent and 
turn to God . . 'Acta M M>

Wbat. then, followa believing 
aad repenting' "He that bekeveth 
and Is baptitad thali be M ved  
. . . ** (Mark IR IIt. **. . . Repent 
and ba baptitad . . .  for the re- 
tnisatoa af eias . .  'Acts 2 M>.

Thna ran know bow u  came to 
CkrtaL «bo is tha way. —Adv.

N 't  tw o  o p p H o n c M  in t h t  flo o r ip o c o  o f  onoi 

A  c o m b in a tio n  o lo c tric  r t f r i g o r a t o r * f r o « x o r  

g iv o t y o u  room  fo r  b o th  fro th  o n d  fro x o n  

fo o d s in a  tin g lo  spoco-soving unit. T h o  ro o m y 

ro frig o ro to r jo c tio n  p ro vid o s  convoniont moist 

cold sto ro g o  fo r y o u r d o y -tO ’^ k iy  uso o f frosh 

f o o d s . T h o  la r g o  c a p a c it y  f r o o x o r  lo c tlo n

onablos y o u  to  s1̂  fro x o n  fo o d s  in q v o n tity , 

lO Y in g  sh op p in g  trips a n d  porm itting y o u  to  

stock u p  o n  fro x o n  fo o d s  w h o n  f h o / r o  on 

spocial. So o  y o u r  fo vo rrto  oloctric a p p lio n e o  

d o a lo r soon fo r  an oloctric ro frig o ro to r-fro o zo r 

th a t w ill la v o  y o u  tim o , w o r k  a n d  m o n o y 

.  • .  h o lp  y o u  Liv o  B ottor Elocfricallyl

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

by wiwi iKi giabaiMidadRMA*J



Presidential Meeting
We«t G «m u PrMUeat HHarick LacMe. left. 
•Ita wilk Freach Preeldeat Charlea dc Gaalle at 
Elyaec Palaee la Parle prim ta tkeir talka. ft

waa tke firat risU U Paria by a Germaa chief af 
atata alaea Hitler rade thraB(k tha caaaaered 
Preach cayital la World War H.

It Took Some Crying But 
Congressman Can Go Fish
WASHINGTON (A P)-It took a 

lot of pleading and a little "cry
ing'' in the House Tuesday for 
Rep. Clare E Hoffman, R-Mich., 
K>, to get an okay for a weekend 
fishing trip.

The No 1 congressional fisher
man directed his entreaties to 
Rep. H R. Gross. R-Iowa, who 
had objected to a request by the 
leaders to start debate today on 
a housing bill The request re
quired unanimous coasent. With
out its approval, the House faced 
the dire prospect of a Saturday 
session.

Gross and Hoffman, who almost 
always vote together and have a 
reputation for upsetting the well- 
laid plans of the Democratic and 
Republican leaders, call thetn- 
selves "the only members of our 
party ••

Hoffman asked Gross not to ob
ject to the housing bill request. 
He said he is "an old man" and.

"It's a question of health; I want 
to conserve my energy."

"You ought to have a little con
sideration for me. How about it?" 
Hoffman begged.

Gross wanted to know the rea
son behind Hoffman's plea.

Well. Hoffman said. Gross is a 
leading champion of economy and 
could save some m on^ by not 
forcing a weekend session and its 
accompanying Congressional Rec
ord printing costs.

"Does the gentleman want to 
go fishing'’" Gross inquired

"Yes. 1 want to go fishing." 
Hoffman conceded.

"Has it been wet enough for the 
night crawlers (fishing worms) to 
come to the surface?" Gross 
asked

Grou finally gave in and with
drew his objection "in view of the 
impassioned plea made by the 
gentleman from Michigan"

"You mean my crying,” Hoff
man said.
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ANY W AY YOU SKIM IT

Milk Is Big Business In 
Central West Texas Area

By KAY LOVELAND 
This is Dairy .Month idl ov«r 

the United States, and the Cen
tral West Texas Mifit Producers 
Association of Abilene, has re
ported a number of little known 
facts about the milk industry in 
this area.

Among them are these:
Centr^ West Texas dairy farm

ers produce las million poitnkls of 
milk per year. This amount of

miBt, poured into ordiaary bounce 
glasses and laid end-toond, would 
run out of glasses and malte a 
river'six feet wide, six feet deep 
and over IS miles long, and the 
glasses arouM reach one time 
around the earth with enough left 
over to reach from Abilene past 
Lima. Peru.

This amount of milk in pounds 
Muals over 31H million galloos. 
That mudi gasoline would drive a

Mother Sees Tourist 
From Inside Her Iron Lung

Bomb Threat 
Halted War
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sherman 

Adams says the Korean war was 
ended in 1953 as the result of an 
indirect threat by this country to 
use the atomic tomb.

Adanu, former assistant to 
President Eisenhower, says the 
idea for the threat came from 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur.

Adams relates the incident in 
his book. "First Hand Report.” 
which was published Tuesday.

"MacArthur was sure that there 
was not the remotest chance we 
would actually have to carry out 
the threat." Adams writes. "The 
Communists would simply throw 
up their hands, and the war would 
be over.

Adams said the threat was im
plied in government statements 
and in the movement of atomic 
missiles to Okinawa.

CAMARILLO. Calif. (AP) — 
Marie Thompson, 35, is seeing 
Southern California reflected in 
an 18-by-M-inch mirror — on her 
iron lung.

Mrs. Thompson, confined to the 
iron lung day and night since she 
was stricken with polio years 
ago. doesn't let this hamper her 
yen for travel.

Touring is pouible because of 
the specially designed panel truck 
Mrs. Thompson calls the Blue An- 
gel.

The Blue Angel arrived in Cam
arillo Tuesday from the Thomp- 
won home in San Leandro, in the 
San Francisco East Bay area. 
The truck was driven by nurse 
Louette Barber. Mrs. Thompson's 
children, Marie Ruth, 14; Joy. 12, 
and Gay. 10. were in a car driven 
by Marion Ray.

The visitors are guests of Dr. 
and Mrs. Fred Delay in this Ven
tura County community north of 
Los Angeles

Where next’
Knott's Berry Farm and Ma-

Ow n Automobiles
MEXICO CTTY (AP (-Mexico 

wrill be producing its own auto
mobiles within three to five years. 

! the business bulletin "The Mexi- 
I can .Market." says

rineland Oceanarium are both on 
the agenda and Mrs. Thwnpson
also h ^ s  to see Disneyland, the
tomes of tha movie stars and 
perhaps to visit a studio.

Later on, she'd like to go to 
San Diego and stop at the famed 
zoo there. Tijuana, Mexico, fig
ures in her plans, too.

"It's a dream come true.'* she 
said. "You wouldn't believe how 
much I can see."

Mrs. Thompson's late husband, 
the Rev. Fred Thompson, de
signed and outfitted the panel 
truck. It has portable generators 
a resuscitator, humidifier, a ramp 
and other equipment. They made 

I some short trips in it together, 
but in 1956 he was killed while 
working on their San Leandro 
home.

As the Blue Angel rolls along, 
Mrs. Thompson watches the land
scape unroll behind her in her 
mirror.

"Oh. there are so many places 
I want to go—so many things 1 
want to see," she said. "We ll be 
on this trip for a month, prob
ably as long as there's anything 
to enjoy."

smaU car more than 645 million 
miles, and it would drive nearly 
26.000 cars one time around the 
earth

The annual value of 185 mijbon 
pounds of milk to the daiiY farm
ers of the Ontral West Texas 
market area is over $10,000,000. 
This amount of money, ia  dollar 
bills, laid end-to-end would reach 
from Abilene to El Paso and back, 
with 53 miles left over. The pur
chasing power n>ade available by 
this income, in dollar bilk, would 
reach more than lik Hmet around 
the Texas boundary lines.

About 83 per cent, nearly 18 
million gallons, of the 91 Vk mil
lion produced, is used for homog
enized milk, skim milk, chocolate 
milk and buttermilk. Almost 6Mi 
per cent, nearly 1.4 million gal 
tons, is used for ice cream and 
cottage chee.se. The remainder, 
more than 2.1 million galkxu. is 
used to make cbeddar cheese

Some llOO.nx) per year is spent 
for truck fuel and oil to get the 
milk from farm to prcx:es.sor: over 
$27,000 per year on tires, and 
about $35,000 in taxes on salaries 
and earnings of those engaged in 
marketing the milk to the proces
sor.

Texasliiave invested about $25 mil- 
licm in the business; milk proces
sors have an investment of more 
than $15 million AccorcHng to fig 
ures of the assoc*iation, the milk 
industry means mcxe than $50 mil
lion per year in mirhaaing power 
to Central West Texas.

Entira Stock 
Watch laodt
Vi Price

J. T. GRANTHAM
Plrk Deer Nertll 

8Ute Nalieaal Bank

Hospital Board 
To Receive Bids

AUSTIN (AP)-H ia 8taU Ho8- 
pitala Board has opcmad tha cloor 
for submission of bids for mors 
than $888,000«wqrk on hos(dtala 
and social a c h o ^  -g

The action caAe at a  ipecial 
meeting Monday. The largest sin
gle item for whirii bids will be 
requested k  the redesigning of a 
masoonr shop building at the San 
Antonio state tuberculosis hoqil- 
tal. costing $220,000.

Tbs board overruled the ebjec' 
tkms of Walter Woociult of Aukin 
and approved a trip to Stockholm 
and Moacow by a member of the 
Houston State Psychiatric Insti
tute staff.

The board said Dr. James Rag 
land could present scientific pa 
pers in Stockholm and at the In
ternational Congress of Biochem
istry in Moscow.

Woodull o b j e c t e d ,  saying 
"Ws're here to treat patients and 
not to gain fame or to educate 
the Russians or anyone else.”
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USE YOUR PENNEY  
CHARGE CARD

ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER

MATERNITY
WEAR

44 44 44
Assorted Styles

Jacket Tops in Color-Cued 
Bold Prints, Smooth Broadcloths! 

Shorts, Skirts, S la ck s ... In Cotton 
Gabardine And Ripple Cord.

Smart fashion formula! Smart savings! Tops aro crisp
ly tailored or prettily fussed. Skirt, shorts and slacks 
feature stretchable Helanca* nylon inserts. All easily 
hand • washable. Minimum ironing. Newest colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

SPEEDWAY-PROVED CHAMPION TIRES
TOP QUALITY...PRICED WITH THE LOWEST 
P / U S . . . 0 U R  ROAO HAZARO GUARAHTEE

6.70-1B SIZE

otzi 1 0

•IZf 15"'
No nmod to Mpond your waeaflon 

m on ey ... Just charge your tires 
or use our Budget Payment Plan

*  All tires mounted FREEI ♦ No hidden charges 
w We carry the complete line of Firestone tires
w Every new tire we tell carries Firestone's 

ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

NYLON
only *1 more
WHITEWALLS
only *3 more

*eiu( u . and lira ad 
iraur car K EG A aO LC M  
al CONDITION

NYLON
T U B K L I S nu?.!:
WkNawalU $1 Mara

I

everain 'TURRET^ SPRINKLER

TURN THE TURRET FOR 
THE LA \^  SHAPE 

YOU WAN! TO WATER
IXCLUSIVIt 
NO OTHKR 
SPRINKLBR 
LIKE IT I

I ecu
ICUSTO M IR

Additional 
SprinKlert 
3 49 each

PRICED WAY BELOW ITS 
USUAL RETAIL PRICE
* Most versatile sprinkler ever
* "Di.il” the area you want watered
* Precision engineered of zin« 

and chrome on bras< for years 
of trouble-free service

I O I

B U Y  B E F O R E  T H E  OF  J U L Y

B U Y
N O W

L O W
P R I C E S

E A S Y
T E R M S

SEE US FOR
' e >  SPEEDWAY

where your dollar buys MILES more
WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr.

507 EAST 3rd
AM 4-5564

»1 DOWN 
»1 A WEEK
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Yule Decorations
-. --v.

Under Contention
Tw» boon AacuHlM about 

t i  tbo CSvMmao d»c- 
oradoa caw lHw <d the Chamber 
o( Commcrco and a reprcMata- 
Uva al Iha Loot Star Di^»lay 
Campaav, Dallaa. failed to raaotva 
a coofUrt ragardiiM laat year'i 
dia|>iay and that (or IMl.

Tha group mot Tuaaday ava- 
niiHt at tha Chamber conferanra 
room to preteat to F J Bymet.
Lone Star Duplay rapreaentativr. 

deodedartioo deoded at a meeting m 
AprL The committee had decided j 
that tha company had not provid
ed aervicet a* committee had 
imderMoed would be given The 
commiltae propoeed to aever the 
contract for )« l. to pay mamle- 
nance coaU of about IVAt, rttum 
tha dieplayi and consider the un
paid baianca of Mono (or IWO as 
adjBStmant (or unfulfilled serr- 
trao, according to John Curria.
< hairmaa

Tha cootract Is for l<rt§. 19*0 and 
]«1. At tha and of tha IMl ses 
ana. the daeorsiwns were to he- 
c^ana tha property of Big Spring

Paymaol la full. »  « • . waa mada 
lar IMt. bat only H.d0g waa paid
far IM

Odessa Firm 
Gets Contract

••Thia ia ridiculous." Bymaa ra- 
tortad. after haarmg the propooi- 
Uoa "1 hart a great deM af 
money inveatad In tha buouiett 
and Utoao tarmo would no< allow 
any profit whotsoeear."

He denied that his compaoy bsd 
not met the terms of the cootract 
and propooad continuing it as it 
stood

The businessmen comprising 
the commiltae contended that the 
decorationi were not In suitable 
condition when they were hung 
last year and had drawn adverse 
criticism from the puWic 

No action was taken by either 
side ui the caonid 

Committee members present for 
the inaeting ware M C Grigsby, 
t>ilhert filbbs. Fred fiebert. Kd 
Fuher, Oliver Cofer. Herman Bau
er, Herman Taylor. Cacil Harnil- 
Ion. Adolph SwarU. John Currie, 
Sh) Mellinger and R H Weaver

A contract baa baaa awardad to 
conatruct (tea lina buiidHigs at 
Webb AFB, accordiag to Ftoyd A. 
Hendaraoo, procurinisaf ofBoa. 
Thu wiN maka a total af !• IM  
buiidings m i  camptata tha pfa> 
act

J. D Burk Conatmetiaa Co. af 
San Angola w u  awarded tha IM.' 
flO contract. Ha waa loa sfBoag 
eight bidders compethig for tha 
>ob Tha contract covers a •M ay 
period

Whan oampiatad. tba Id bloek 
buildingB will raplaca t l  wooden 
diactu, formerly used by main
tenance man m tba SMOth Midi 
Group The new type buddtags 
STv shared by aircraft craws from 
two rows

Tha block buildmci are aound 
proof and ■ M.OW cootract was 
recent.^ let to air condition tba 
five already complete Tba laot 
five buildings wiil ba air condi
tioned

.Sound proofing tha buildings was 
part of tha conatructioa program 
necessary for operation of tho T-X7 
jet as s primary trainer at Wabb. 
The first five fsiildmgs ware con
structed at a coat of 124.IRM

OIL REPORT

Borden Picks Up
Capt. Appleby 
To Be Cited

Two Prospectors
prosMctofi 
In Borden

have been
County and 

Martin County gaiaad a Spraberry 
Tread area site.

Cabat Corp Na I J E Millar 
la an I.TOt foot EUenburger test 
In Borden County It is Ihree- 
eigMha imla northenat of tha South 
Gail < Spraberry 1 pool and 10 milaa 
nartheast nf Gail.

Ouacan Drilling Co. Big Spring 
No I T. J Good. Iha other Borden 
County venture m pr«)eeted la 
2100 feet two mileo east northeast 
of the Good iFutselmaoi field 

In Martin Couafy, Murphy It 
Bastar No 1 Kaderli la due to 
bottom at i W  faet It it two 
milea souUi of SUnton 

Sterling County gained a compla 
tion ia Plymouth OU Co No 1 
J  L. Glaaa Tho Harreil. Fad 
iQuaen* weti pumped 2412 bar- 
reU of all on latual potential 

Richmond DriHIng Ca Na. 1 J 
J  Handlay. In tba Welch 'San 
Andrest field la Dawson County, 
pumped 102 barreU of oil an uiitiaJ 
potentiaL

tha west linsa of section W-M. 
KI-ARR survey

Stnrlair .No. 1 Kent d L  Survey 
is dnibng below 107  fast is lims 
and shale The wildcat is C SW 
bW . tabor IP2M Kant CSL survey.

G l o t t c o c k

Huber Corp No 1 Reed it mak
ing hole below 1 ana feet tn lims
and shale The site n C \K  .\W 
section I7k» WSSW surver 

Tesas National No 1 Tom is 
drilling below *ins feet In lime 
and shale The prosperior Is C 
SW SV bW. sect.on 4CJS-lt. TAP 
survay

Capt Ivan D Appleby of the 
JSaoth Pilot Tratmng Squ^ron will 
roceiva tha Air Force Commaada- 
tion Medal during a Wing paradelioo Heoal durlag a wing paraoa 
ceramosMr at Webb AFB Friday. 
Tba medal was swarded for mar-

M o r t i 'n

Murphy H Baster No | Kader- 
B apatting C SW SFI. sacUon V  
to ls . TAP survay. Is proiectsd 
to I M  faet In tho ^ a b e r ry  
Trend ares. It >• two miks south 
of Siantaia

itorwus strvtce m  an mstnictoe- 
pilot from Sept 1, IMO through 
March 31. IMl

Rated ana of PJot Training 
Croup's oulatanding inatmctar-pi- 
lols. Capt Appleby was selecM 
as the Webb-Blf Spring PiVy of 
the Year for fYedited with 
excelling at any tank undertaksn, 
Capt Appleby It generally ss- 
dgnad dudanta who are weak in 
soma phaaa of flying training

Capt. Appleby has eight yean 
la (be Air Force Prior to bit 
Webb assignment in IMS he was 
one of the Tactical Air Command 
pilots assigned to tha TWh Fighter 
Interceptor Vfiadron in Fngland 
He arrvsd as an inslmctor pilot 
until his recant assignmnnt to tba 
tquadroa check sert«n

Bom In Daiter, Kan , Capt Ap
pleby waa gradMted from Fast 
lligh School at Wichita and tank 
vp social scieoca at Frasna State 
CMIega Ha bvaa a* 42A charaite 
Webb Vlliaga with his wife. Sfair- 
lay, and their three childraa.

Branch Y  Plans
a

Are Approved
YIICA beard mambara Tdagda ; 

gaaa thair blaaaiaci to a 
ranodaltof af tha Late  — . 
gyntfarj loto a branch Y
for tho LaiWTtov area.

Tha altoratiOB ia baing 
paaaibla a™**** A grant by tba 
bara Robarta Ponadatioa. Um  of 
tha buihhaf la cootingaat tto«  
eonpiattoa of an addition to tte

Lakavtow scbool plant.
tn ta twtoch wm fret tha prtaant 

stractara tor tha YMCA branch.
When toidertaken, tba ramodat- 

i n c ^
roona, a gymnarium and all-pur- 
pnaa w>noa, rootrooms, locker 
room and an apartment for tha 
branch aacrotary

A tontatlva budget of f7 5 .«  was 
adopted. It it virtually unchanged

Rehabilitating Rehabilitation Center
Tbs Crippled ChOdrea’s Caater (aaw Howard 
Caosly BebabilMaUaa Caater i aaffersd grtevoas 
stractorai craefca to the wake sf rereat heavy 
rataa, aa aMiatore t aWertod nader the ballding 
aad caased fsaadaftoas to give way. The dam
age arcarred Jnsi aa ibe canter—4baaks to geaer- 
eus dsaeUaai Ibraaghaot tba eammaally—was 
aboat to get back lata iperaMsa wMA a fall-time 
IbcrapioL The repair work baa ereatod ssase de

lay. Rawever, vetaataar angtoears aad bonders 
kavs laid sot a pragram whereby they tkiak the 
bnitdiag caa ba restored, gbswa here arc work- 
mea daiag escavatlaa lar ape rial piers whlck 
W itt be saak beaeatk the atractore. aa that M eaa 
be sbsred ap. Tbe baiidlag. a vatoateer prajeet. 
Is laealed aa fill load, but eagiaeers will try to 
evercame tbis Mtaatloa with aew supparis aad 
water dirersiaa stracturea araand tba boUdlag.

from current oparationa except f«  
nnticipatad operations cosU (or t ^

< Lakeviev facility, said Pete Cook, 
i vice praoident, who praaided.
I Tha matter of a proposed sprin- 

kler irrigation system was delayed 
' for fnrtluer study.

RaporU on tha membership of 
tha YMCA showed S.44S enroUad. 
of whicb l.Ml are under 18 years 
of age. Approximately 71 per cent 
of tbe membership pledges and

Gomez Due To Turn Self 
In At Texos State Prison

Police Blotter 
Absorbs Load

Sterling
Borden
Cibot Corp No I J  e  Miller 

is proKcted to 1.780 fret as a wild
cat to tot( the Flletiburger 10 
mileo narlhesvi o f  Gail The siiej 
Is three-eighths mile northeast of 
the .South Gill iSpraberry* pool i 
and spots C SW NW. oectiari I-1 
20 to. TAP survey.

Dunroa Drilling Ca. Big Spring 
No 1 T J. Good It due to bottom 
at 3 sno (eat 25 milM north of Rig 
Spring The nplnror u  C SE .NW 
SK sertion 3 32 to. TAI’ S'U^ey. 
too mileo ea<t norlheavt of t ^  
Good iFumelmani field.

Flymowth OH Ca Na I J  L 
Olaao toirripad 24 18 barreU of 30

Local Girls Plan 
To Attend Camp

p arity  oil wMh 78 ner ewo< water 
from an oper hole sertion. bean oper .....  ...........  _
treen I 3MM MO fiwf on initial 
poiewdai IB tho HerreiJ. Fast 
'iTueeni field R hoftomed s* 1 4S0 
foef and pay woe lapped at I 378 
feet Tha gaa ml ratio vas ml and 
5<4 inch rating was w4 at 1 180 
fret The prajert wm (raced with 
4 m  gallona H it 3 30a feet from 
the nnrth and 330 (eef from the 
we* linee of •action 2 31 la TAP 
survey, 18 mileo •eat of Sterling 
< rty

Tha aec«nd se*vioa of ealab-
* lishad camp at Girl Scout Camp
I Bontha Oaki WMithweot of Sweet
water. hegins Friday, and M are

* expected to at’end
‘Thera are still a few openings in 

Setsmn III. July 2 13 Girls daair- 
ing to attend this vessioL ore urged 
to mvke appltcolion a* enon a* 
pOM.bla Sewnn IV. July 14 IB 
It full, with a king waiting list 

TTia foUawing girls (rum Big 
Spring will attend tha semad ses 
•ion at Camp Booth# Oaks lann- 
dra Bearden and Elaine MilVr

V A Gotnez. under aentenca 
for receiving nod conoenling stolen 
property, ia ichadulad to sur- 
rmtier himaotf to the auparintead- 
desd of tba state penitentiary at 
HunUville aometima tote today.

His attorney from Houston, 
where ftomei was when the ap
peals rourt mandate was receivH 
here and hio imprisonment there
by ordered, aaid that Gomez would 
go to tha prioon from there

Millar Hams, tbsnff. who had 
slertod his daputiet to bs on tha 
lookout for Gomez, diapotched tha 
official papers to the Hantivillc 
priaon.

Tho Boperintendent of Um prlwai 
is to call Hams and atfrive him 
when the prisoner has been ad
mitted He had not cailad on Wed
nesday morning, but Ham* said 
that tho papers had not had timo 
to reach tho prison at that time

Gotnea, who fougM for four years 
to evade the prison sentenre. is 
confrontsd with seven yanrs im
prisonment Ills attorneys have 
indicatod Ihev xriD probably launch 
further legal efforts to get bun 
out of iail but pending such ac
tion's success, he must serve his 
time

He wa« found guilty last Jan

uary of receiving and concealing 
stolen property m 118tb District 
Court.

Masons Hear 
Cemetery Plan

Dawson
Richmond Drilling Co No 3 .1 

J llamfley pumped 102 harrels of 
33 gravity oil on initial potential 
in the Walrh 'San Andres' field 
It bottomed at 1.825 feet and 5G 
Inch rasing was set at 5 1>24 feet 
Tav wa tapped at 4 835 (m i and 
perforations are between 4 S37 
87 feet The gas oil ratio was 200 I 
and the well was aodized with 
4 non gallons Luentioa it 1140 (eet 
from tha amilli and 487 feat fmm

Rifes Are Held 
For J. H. Glenn

Confroct Awordtd

GravMtda rites (or Johnny How 
aid Glenn, Big Spring cafe cook.
will bo M the C,<ty f'enMtary al

V Cecillo a m  TTmrsday The Rev 
RKodM will officiate and servicaa 
are under the direction of N alley- 
ricbl# Funeral llorrM 

.Mr Gleiwi wo* found dead in 
a downtown motH on Saturday

MIDLAND-I'oolract hat been 
awardad ia t'arker Ceiiatmctioa 
Company of Odessa for improva- 
menU to the ninwaya of the Mid
land nir terminal Midland it fur- 
nnhing 081 nno toward ctwt of the 
pro)rct and the Federal Aviatloa 
Agency 8480 000

CARD o r  niA,VKS

WEATHER  Sol# Drop* Off
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MKXICO CIT\' <4Pi-Tha sale 
of Mexican pineapple to tha 
Iniled .Stales has droppml m 
three ybars (rom 30 tons annual 
hr 'o M. the Bank of Mexico re
ported

I To our kind friaoda. neighbors and 
{relative* we wish to expreoa aur 
sincere appreciation (or sympothe- 

Itic attention, beautiful florM tri
butes. food and other murtesiM 

lextendml tn ut at Iha pasting of 
I our beloved Rexie A special thanks 
llo the pastor and members of The 
I Church of God, pastor and mem- 
'bers of Wesley Methodist Church, 
John A Kee Rehekah la>dge 151.

' The Caubl# Family
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News Media Giving Away 
Secrets, Says Reader

To the Kditor
I take extreme exception to your 

editorial comment of June l*nh re
garding the broadcast of any and

Info
cHAmir V acLi.rvAV vs
psMvd s»»r Tuvelsr ifWniono svnSint
I  n o L r v v  vs. pa*i, 4  * « * ,  s m - 
vr<l«T S»r,r-»« IS s ■ Ttisrsdsy 
■om.D* *Mi> irsvM M s rlS*t s i  C *?  CvwfUry

on O. H WOOD u. ess«»-1 SVST 8»t ;.*•? Ovr»Kn 1 am Irvlsv •I eiMI Mvtfendlal Ckurw
Tmutv M*ib»-nsl Port

N A L L E Y
PICKLE

Funeral
Home

J .  - Gragg
AM A tol

all information as being hisUUrd 
because it is ' m the public inter
est

One of the primary (actors plac
ing us in the svorld situation srs 
are in today Is our own too-liberal 
interpretation of'our guarantee of 
(rea press With our news-for- 
news' sake mania and tha modern- 
day pressure* that can be exerted 
by big busine** lournalism in its 
many forms, we might as well 
take any security footholds we 
have and loss them out the win
dow

F-very "hot" item that gets into 
journalistic bands these days re
tains Its tecxirity classtfication (or 
about 38 seconds So<alled respon
sible newsmen have become about 
as tactless as a bunch of old maids 
with a gossip secret. In so tloing. 
the tMw.sman'i Justification of "in 
the public iniaraat'' ha* evolved 
into one of tha most potent weap- 
ons the other tide has

You people have Just got to 
wake up and realize—and make 
our complacent, credit-happy, tax- 
ridden society realise—that on the 
whole, the persona wa bava an- 
trusted with our national aecurity 
are tba moat highly «y»e»»fteH

dedirated people wa can find (or 
tha x>h They arc supposed to pro- 
toct us. not give out every btaaaed 
secret we have to national and ta- 
temationol news media 

The rnarmity of the personal 
pressures and job respon.sibiUUts 
placed on these underpaid, career 
professional people would ihdve 
your average reader to the bug
house. Yf( it is your own profss- 
■on that tends to coloasalize their 
failures, tongue-in-rheek their suc
cesses. or transform their inter
stellar achievements or flubs into 

I jukebox favorites.
I Your "in the public interest" 
j is just that—to a certain extent.
' Rut your con.*tant sensationalistic 
probing and prying into classifMd 

j matters on a high-pressure, Mndi- 
son Avenue scale, constitutes a 
national deficit—not a benefit—"ia 
the public interest "

So. in the interests of national 
•acurity, slick to man-bttoa-dog 
news. Leave defense research, 
strategic plans, and riaanifwd op
erations a confidential matter for 
those who myou and the rest of us 
have d em en t icnlly decided 
shosild he entrusted to the task 
The late Billy Mitchell. Admiral 
Rickover, and others like them 
would anre appreciate It.

C K. HARDING, T Sgt.. USAT 
W s^  Village, tog S^iagh

Sftp up Trod*
M FJliro e m r  (API -  Italy 

wants to stop iqi its trade with 
Mexico and buy coffee cotton, 
copper and rinc. a Mexican lO- 
dustrtal ennfedenhon said today

Representatives from the Ma
sonic Temple Atoocialion di«cu«aed 
the proposed perpe*ual care pro
gram with A K Steinheinrc , city 
manager, and Bruce Durin. di
rector of pubLc work* at a meet
ing at 10 a m today

Presrn' from the .Masons wers 
R W Currie. Lee Porter and Zol- 
be M BoyVin

The Masonic section of the city 
cemetery as it presently is drawn, 
contains 8 WS lots. Steioheimer and 
Dunn proposed that an area of 
t nan Ms tw given to the citv In 
exchange for (lerpetual care of the 
remaining 2 lots.

■'The proposal sounds good," 
Currie said. * and 1 betisve it it 
in line with what members will 
sorept "

Installation of a sprinkler system 
on the Masonic Sertion presently 
in use or airrady sold was also 
discussed Dunn agreed to check 
li to cost estimate# of this system

The group will meet again to 
arrive .it an agreement which can 
be included In the perpetual rare 
program when it is presented to 
the city cnmmiaiMin in August

Seventeen dop. two cats, one 
rase of vandabani. one miaor ac
cident, a hit and run. a subject 
with a knife, a fight, report of ob
scene telephone calls, and nus- 
rellaneous reports, kep’ the po
lice telephone busy for the last 
24 hours

The animal wardens picked up 
18 dogs and two cats, and ordered 
one dog. which had reportedly bit
ten a postman kept up Two Chi
nese pugs—Oliver and Tammy— 
were reported missing

Short le Henry called at 1 14 
pm Tuesday, for officers to in
vestigate vandalism to a loader 
which was left parked at Twenty- 
first and Goliad wrhile to went to 
hinch Damages amounted to 835 
to 840

A hs and run was reported 
shortly after • 45 pm  when i  
parked car. in the 1100 block of 
Vulberry. was struck b- another 
vehicls which left the scene A 
minor accident at Third and Run
nel Involved car* driven by Thom
as .Neel. 1007 K. 12th. and Arbra 

I Vanderford. city
Four officers went to N Cherry 

where a subject was reported to 
be out with a knife, but he was not 
located A fight was reported at 
Zora'i. and officers arreszed a 
subject and charged him with as- 
sauft with a deadly weapon 
'knife'.

A woman told officer* <he had 
received at least four obscene tel
ephone calls during the week (rom 
a male Police are Investigating

A T C  Command 
Performance Is 
Slated At Webb

w*t.upeieA rev8KW from I k l t  
rnm m  has boaa recaivod.

A roqusat from the area eoaaefl 
for tocrenslng tbe pereeatage eg 
area aupport waa tabled pending 
a visit (real Nad Kaniv, Southwest, 
area exacuthra. Tha yoath aetiri- 
tJea oommittM anaouacad it sreold 
attempt a glrla’ day eanp limflar 
to that for tha bayi' Indlaa day
camp. Arnold Marxhall, chainnan 
of tto pertonael commHtae, ex-
preosad tba hope that a program 
secretary could bo namad by mid- 
July.

STOCK PRICES

Tho Air Training Command 
"Commaod Performance’ will 
take plaoe at Webb AFB Sunday 
at 8 p.m in tba John M. Lees 
Service Club.

As in the past, this year's cast 
compnses top finisbeie In the test ATC Titent CoateM 

Airman 1 C Bennie Hatfield of 
the 3580th USAT Hospital is with 
the touring group A singer and 
comedian. Hatfield provide* a nov- 
elty act. accompanying himself on 

' the electric guitar
Officers. NCOS, and airmen and 

' their (amihe*. incloding guests, 
ore invited.

Only On* Coll
Mrs T R Rose 1228 E I5lh. 

■ays that tbe listing of sevoral 
complaints to city prtice within a 
single senteoce made it appear 
Wie had made them all Such was 
not the case, xhe points out. and 
the only one she reported was the 
severe damaging of her son's bi
cycle by some juveniico.
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W a n iE R  B IG  R E  \ S ()\  B E llIS D  TH E B IG  BOOM  IX  FO RD SALES-

Galaxie styling is inspiring more admiration 
(and imitation) than any other car on the road!

’Diio io the look that started whh Thatiderbird 
—sired tho O alsxie—and quickly became the 
styling aurres of the Sixtiew.

Many rare have tried to copy H. No car haa 
SDccoeded. laoom pvably beautlAsl. the 1961 
Galaxie maintains ito diatinction—ao originals 
always do.

Styling io only port of Galaxie’s distinction! 
this w the car that's beautifuUy built to take 
car* of itaelf. The '61 Ford goes 30,CMX> miles 
between chaoMO hibricationo . . . 4,000 miles 
between oil d 'e ’'*"*’ Brakes adjust outowiati-

The muflior ioim ilt to laot three times as 
3iW  Tbs body is speciaUv 

treated to resist rust and oom oion. The finim

rally
long aa ordinary or

never needs waxing.
Wouldn't it make oenao to STOP spending 

money on an old car that can never do for you 
what a new Ford can do?

SWAP right now while your Ford Dealer'■ 
aalea art h om ing—and tha swapping ia easier 
than it's tver baen before.

SAVE with the Ford that makes saving fiin! 
*•■* •*#*«■

Today i» the day to STOP.. .  SWAP... SAVE

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC
SM  Wm * Sfrwwt Dial AM 4-7424
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Arrives For Booking
Fratk Cm1«IU. New Yeit lambHaf fl(tre, etepe frem ■ peilce 
vat a t be arrivet at a New Verb tellce etathw far beekiag ea a 
reateoipt charge. CeelcUe, Jaat reteaacd frem federal prlte t far 
laceme ta i evaaiea ceavictlea. wat taraed ever U the state to 
tenre a aealeace (or ceatempt of coart. After that be facet federal 
actioa to deport him to lU lj. (AP Wtrepboto).

Texas Press 
Group Holds 
Summer Meet
DALLAS (AP) -  n a  Texas 

P ratt Attociatioa opana tU aann- 
al aumtntr eoavaotko beta Tburt- 
dajr with an array of top speak- 
era. About 400 editors and pub- 
liriiers are expected during the 
three days of meetings.

Speakers will talk about rock 
eU and missiles, censor^ip and 
the transmission sound waves 
into space.

Speakers indude Myer M. Do- 
noslEy. Southland Paper Mills. 
Lufkin; Glenn Scott, Southwest
ern Telephone Co.. Dallas; 
Dr. Otha Spencer, Last Texas 
State College, Commerce; Pelix 
McKnigM. president of the Anteri- 
can Society of Newspaper Editors 
and vice president and executive 
tditor of the Dallas Times Her
ald.

The editors and publishers will 
be entertained at breakfasts, 
luncheons and dinners by busi
ness, industry and trade groups.

L. B. Smith, publisher of the 
Brady Standard-Herald, is presi
dent of the association.

During registration Thursday, 
members will have get-acquaint
ed gathering at which the Dallas 
Texans football team will be host.

Convention speakers will be 
heard Friday morning, followed 
by Bob Murpbey of Nacogdoches 
and James T. Shahan of Brack- 
ettville speaking during a lunch
eon.

Adolf Shows 
Good Memory

Parkhouse Says Officials 
Have 'Done A Lousy Job'
AUSTIN (API — Sen. George 

Parkhouse of Dallas says he be
lieves the legislature and the 
administration h a v e  'dene a 
lousy Job" of solving the state's 
money problems.

"I'm  tired of M. It's time (or 
the legislature and the executive 
department to quit acting bke a 
iHinch of kids and settle down 
and solve the problem," Park- 
house told a Tax Study subcom
mittee Tuesday.

ATTAnU
The group beard a series of 

attacks on Gov. Price Daniel and 
a series of tax bill explaaations 
and adjourned until June X 
Chairman French ItobertaDO of 
Abilene said the subcomsnittee 
then will hear (ram members of 
its parent committee and (ram 
persons with ideas on how to 
economize in state government.

TTie main committee, made up 
mostly of chairmen of state 
agency policy-making boards or 
representatives of such grotips as 
the Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation. was appointed by Daniel 
to c o m e  up with a definHe 
revenue-raising recommeuriation 
before the legislature maets la 
special session July It.

OfVBN JOB
It was given this job after the 

regular vesdon battled for 140 
days without providing the tSSO 
million or so in new iievenue 
needed to retire the deficit and 
balance the twidget. It alaa failed 
to past an apprapriationf bill for 
the next two fiscal years.

Parkhouae and Wardlow Lane 
ot Center, who (ought the gover 
nor s tax proposals ui the Senate 
joined in throwing hard words 
at Daniel in speeches before the 
subcommittee.

Psrkhouse said the govennor is 
politicking and face-uving in hia 
firm stand against retail sales 
taxes.

WAT AHEAD 
"The people are way ahead of 

tbs poiitiaaaa on thia sales tsx 
question." the Dallas senator 
said. He said the leUer-vrrtting 
appeal by the governor in his 
first report to the people oa taxes 
was a farce, and from the atand- 
point of advertising results M 
"damn poor ” 

la an apparent reference to 
Daniel's anti-sales tax stand that 
stemmed (ram the Oowernor's 
legislative service more than X 
years ago. Parkhoqss said;

"What we did in I«X and laX 
made ua a hero then But might 
make us a heel tai 1X1.’* Daaial 
was one of M legislators w4 m> held 
out to defeat a trsnaaetkins tax 
p r o p o s a d  by then-Gow. Lee 
O'Daniel

ACCUSED
Earlier. I.ane accused the gov

ernor of headlins • hunting and 
inconsistencies in what Lana said 
was hia varying position on taxes' 
proposed during the regular ses- * 
Sion. I

Among bills offered by the com
mittee Tuesday was Rep. Ben 
Atwell's txciae tsx measure
which ho says is a compromise

that would bs acceptable to the 
governor.

The subcommittee, which will 
report to the whole committee on 
July 4, now has before it It 
11 separate revenue • raising pro
posals, sU of which were proposed 
variously during the regular ses
sion. Many of them, like Atwell a, 
havt been revised since.

JERUSALBM, (AP) -  AdoV 
Eichmann took his laraali JudgM 
through tba Junglt of the Naxi 
waitima governmeat mt hlwary 
today and emerged with the d a ta  
he h ^  less to do with the slaugh
ter of the Jews than almost any
one else in the sprawling astup.

The former Gestapo lieutenant 
eoionel, testifying for the second 
day in his own defense, declared:

OFFICE
1. His office. Section Iv-B-4 of 

the Reich Security Office, dealt 
only with "emigratioo and evacu
ation" of the Jews.

i. The extermination plan which 
resulted in the deaths of six mil
lion Jews cams from the top 
police and Foreign Ministry levels 
and was administered by them.

3. Eichmann's own deputies in 
the field took their orders from 
the Gestapo commanders there 
chief of the Nazi diplomatic mis
sion."

MEMORY
With amazing memory, Eich

mann expounded at length on the 
exact chain of command. Twice 
Presiding Judge Moshe Landau 
chided him for the "exaggerated 
length" of his sentences. Defense 
counsel Robert Servatius urged 
Eichnuinn to be a bit briefer.

The defendant flatly denied the 
charge that he was the sparkplug 
of the Nazi death mills. On the

Kennedy Gets 
Soviet Pup

WASHINGTON (.APi-President 
Kennedy has received a dog 
named Pushinka from Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev 

Pushinka. a white fluffy pup 
with brownish spots, is of no par
ticular breed. But she has a cele
brated mother—Strolka, whom the 
Soviets pul in orbit around the 
earth and recovered last August 

Kennedy got another gift fiom 
the Soviet leader' a m o^l of an 
American whaler carved from a 
walrus tusk by a Ku.s.sian crafts 
man

Kennedy had given Khru\hchr\ 
a ship model at their Vienna talk.s 
—a model of the U S.S. Constitu

tion. "Old Ironsides ”

contrary. Eichmana said, his bu- 
rMu waa oaly a toot of tha higher 
SS sad security polk*, both ia tha 
Berlia baadquartora aad in tba oc
cupied couatiiM. —.

Eichmana submitted his own 
detailed plan of tbo Gestapo 
framework. _

ASPECTS
R showed varksus aspects of the 

anti-Jewish program handled by 
other offices: U-B, which hs said 
"dealt very closely with the gas 
vans and the gassing” : 111-A 
"responsible for preparing Uie 
legal basis (or various opera- 
Uons "; HI-B-3, 4 and S, which he 
said ruled on mixed Jewish mar- 
riagea and "what was to be done 
with the offspring."

Eichmann said that Hans 
Globke, an official cd the Nazi 
Interior Ministry who now is Wsst 
German Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer’s personal aide, and anoUier 
Interior Blinistry official named 
Herring initiated "efforts toward 
withdrawal of citizenship (from 
Jews! and confiscation of Jewish 
property."

PROVED
"This is proved beyond doubt 

by one of the documents submit- 
tsd here," the defendant declared.

A former Nasi official in Greece 
previously had charged that 
Globke persuaded Eichmann to 
reject a proposal to let 10,000 
Greek Jewish women and cMI- 
dren go to Palestine, but the West 
German state prosecutor's office 
cleared Globke of the charge last 
month Adenauer himself has said 
that Globke remained lii the Inte
rior Ministry under the Nazis be
cause the prewar Catholic Center 
party wanted him to report on 
the Nazis and resist them when
ever possible.

Little Girl 
Found, Checks 
In City Dump

wtai a womaa augexUd Oha gM
a box for It. the girl aaid.

Sha laft tba poat ofdea canytaf 
a bos bulgtag with tba baak*a 
mafl.

Bank oflidala aaid a womaa 
omployo had bosa dlaniaaod. Tlw 
girl was rotunod to bar panota.

THOMAS « SMITH

HOUSTON (AP >» Iho  asatidi 
for a little blonte girt and 141.000 
in chocks aha took from a  b a ^ 'a  
post offlco box ia ovor.

Her father, an unemployed con- 
ttruction wo^or, turned her in to 
police in auburbaa Baytown yoo- 
terday, and X  misalng depoatt on- 
velopes were found ia tbo d ty  
garbage dump.

The girl. 10, said she was tbs 
one who opened the Cltison'a Na
tional Bank box Saturday and 
strolled out with SSO letters, in
cluding m  bank depoait anvo- 
lopea. One of nnore than IW an- 
velopes the girl discarded near 
tha bank contained a lX.OOO 
check. All but four deposit en
velopes have been recovered.

Sgt. H. H. Steele of the Bay- 
town police said ths girl's father 
called him over to a car and said:

"1 read in the paper where you 
were looking (or a little girl who 
took some mall. Here she is."

The child told officers she was 
playing in the bank and found a 
box open. She took some of the 
mail out and had it o|i tha f lw

Easy Woy to Kill Ants and Rooches

BRONCHITIS-ASTHMA
Kevesreh al Spean Hovpital has opened the door 

to health for thousands of sufferers vtho have been 
lead (o believe there was no help for ibeir respiratory 
silments, such at Rrnnehilis, Asthma, irvl Hay Kesrer. 
If you are interested in the treatment that hat re
leased to many from the torment of these ailments, 
write for our free literature and see your Chiropractor.

Spears Chiropractic Hospital
l>ept. HHT-S DEatrr S ISSI l>r>ssrr It. ( olorade

-7414

Rancher Finds 
Ancient Remains

UVALDE (AP»—A rancher near 
this Southwest Texas town said 
today he has found skeletons 
th o u u n ^  of years old in a cave 
X miles northwest of here 

"Not leas than X  skeletons are 
buried In the caee." satd Fred 
Mason, owner of the Indian Crack 
Ranch.

Three archacotogiats from the 
UniTcraity of Texae estimated the 
ege of bones found la the cavern 
at 2.000 to 4.000 years. Mason 
said.

Small Changes 
In Key Stocks
NEW YORK (APi-The stock 

insrtet was mixed in ectlve trad
ing at ths opening today 

imaR changes were potted 
most key sto â 

An exception wM Internatjonn 
Telephone, dosni a M 
M X jx  sharet.

Air cc '̂Wiomflf-in iztn co*f option ftiil y: "'jartip tcrp-.riti.'* 'nrird Try it

HOW COMB A  CAR 
THAT RIDES U K E  THIS ONE 
DOESNT COST MORE ?
A good quesiion-end ire could spend this vhole page anstrering! 
But vhat it all boils doicn to is this: It just stands to reason you’rt 
going to get more Jor your money tchen you put it on the ear more 
people are buying. . .  and that car is ths Jet-smooth Chevrolet.

BeU Kay to srttle any further questions about Chevy's ride is 
to settle behind the wheel and Uji it. Full Coil susperuion and 
over 700 other gentle persuaders throughout the body and chassis 
KtU go to work cushioning, insulating, 
smoothing, soothing and pampering. Only

question you'll have left is tchy didn't you try it sooner.
You might also ask: Who else in Chevrolet's field gives you 

Body by Fisher craftsmanship and suchawidc variety of models to 
make sure you get just what you're looking fori Answer: Nobody.

Prices? The man to check for the loin- ^ ’
down on that one is your Chevrolet dealer. lie's 
ready and waiting with all the right answers.

JET-SMOOTH CHEW

ImpOa i-Doee Sport S$ian-» 
one 0/  fO JtKmooA btauttee.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s One-Stop Shopping Center

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 Eoft 4rii StrMt BIG SPRING, TEXAS Dial AM 4-7421

ErasA On Oiwe-Lasfs Far AfealAa
JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH; Simply brush Johnston’s No-Roach oa 
cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop ants. No need to 
move your dishes or breathe harmful sprays. No-Roacta Is prefer
red ,by good housekeepers. Remember: No-Roach means no 
roaches. B-ox. 89c.

H U LL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
9th k  Sewry 111 Laauaa Highway

r 1 DISCOUNT
l  SamSleSL J CENTER

3rd & Johnson . Frtt Forking
Storo Hours: 9:00 to 9:00 Doily 

1:00 to 6:00 Sundoy

SPECIALS
FOR

THURSDAY ONLY
FIRST COME — FIRST SERVED

DELSEY TISSUE
4-Roll 
Pkg. . .

Limit 2 PackagM

K O T E X
12*4 Box

1x3x5" SPONGE
25c Retail I Z C
(Limit 2 ).........................

TRASH CANS
20-gol. Heavy Duty 

Galvanized

Alcohol
Pint Bottle 
25c Retail 
Limit 2. . .

C IG A R E H E S
ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Rag. Siza, Crtn. King Siw, Crtn.
LIMIT 2 CARTONS
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Bssebsfl Ballet
Rm  H«Mea laak* gnu^fal b«t IW RaUlmarr at CleralaaR. TW Ikraw fran n n t k«t* Ra-
w«m 4 kM raaa aarrawlr aat«*r4 Ukhig a ip<n maaa hat Haaara falM  la get Um raaaar aa lha
whM Clavriaag't Jaha Ramaaa tlM harg iaia rrlay la flral. (AP WIreghalal.
■■raai la hraak mp a gaahia play la Ih# gaaM

Roger Maris Nears
Home Run Record

My ED mUJL%
4m#*iaI«4 Tr— if rti Wrtter

The New York Yankees are still 
m  garnet thy of firtt-piare Oe- 
tfiMt in the Amertran I>eague pen
nant rhaae, but Roger Maris, the 
Bombers' No I belter of the mo
ment. has edged a bit rloser to

a couple o( sturdy home run rew
ords.

Marts, bustin’ out all over in 
June, hit hss 2Mh home nm as 
the Yankees heat Kansas City g-2 
Tuesday night and moved bark 
into second plare It was the 14th 
home run' Roger hat rifled this

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W itli TOMMY HART

month—leaving him (our shy o( 
the one-month record sot la 1M7 
when Rudy York hit !• la August 
(or Detroit

Maris, also four back of the ma
jor league record lor total home 
runs hit through June 30. has nine 
games left this month in which to 
crack both marks That "most 
home runs through June 30" item 
may seem a bit poinllesa. except 
that the record was set by a gent 
named Babe Ruth, who did it in 
nm. and again in 1030

For the record. Maris is nine 
games ahead of Ruth's record-W 
pate of 1937. Ruth, by the way, 
finished with 34 in 1930 and 49 in 
1930 And York hit only 3S all sea
son when he set the one month 
high in '37

Detroit retained ita l>4-RBme 
lead with a S-4 rictory at Wash
ington, but Cleveland skidded to 
third, 004 percentage points he

I hind the Yanks, when the Hiicago 
Jos Lsadi. whs Is asaouated srith the YMCA hers, played about white .Sox beat Ihe Indians S-3 

47 minutes of the 1*47 Cotton Bond football game lor laniisiana State Boston made it six in a row. win- 
against Arkansas. ' ning li t  at Los Angeles, end .Min-

That was tbs conteat la which lha Tigers ran up IS first downs i nesota beat Baltimore S-4 
to one for lbs Porkers. 325 yards rushing to S4 (or Arkansas and | jhe Yankees beat Ihe A s with 
completed five of 17 passes for !• yards to none for the SWC team ,, (hree-run bursts in the third and 
yet I.SU had to settle for a scoreless lie i fifth innings Mickey Mantle's sin-

The contest was played no a irosen turf In the worsf weather' y|e drove in the clincher in Ihe 
the Dallas cUssie has ever offered < third Maru' homer, off loser Joe

L.SU mvte its deepest penetration when Y. A. TitUa. srho later i Nuxhall. and Bill Skowron s two- 
waa to make good in pro hsU. passed to l>each dosm on the Porker' run double look care of Ihe scor- 
three l4«( h went out of bounds at that point Me says now If he | Ing in Ihe fifth Nuxhall 14-Ji 
had whirled one way. rather than in lha direction he dk). he would drove in both runs off winner Rill 
have been in (or Iho score Mafford <5-3'.

Alton Baldwin, an All America end. was declared Arkansas' out Al Kallne, an outfield star play 
standing player la the game but litath says the hoys he had Ihe | mg his first game at third base, 
moat respect for were Hydo Scott, who later went to the Naval drove in two runs (or the Tigers.
Academy and Muscles (’amphell. both of whom were backs

Bernie Moore, now commissioner of the Sootheaslem Conference, 
coached I«SC that season while John Barnhill was Aikansaa' mentor.

U rry Byers, the leadtag Jaehey at RaldsM Dwsaa Ilits year. 
baMed la bis (Ust wlawee at Ike age sf U years. The llrsl kMse be 
ever twde rawie kame a wlaaer.

Byers has riddea aa Ihe "hig apple" af rarlag-al sarh Iracbs 
as Haala AalU. Ilollywasd Park sad SparUmaa Park. CMeaga.

l^rry • • •  la Ihe saddle whea IMile D, award hy J. T. IHIIard 
s( Rig Spiiag. was Ihe lealare eveal at Raldaaa last Friday.

bringing in the winner with a 
fifth inning single Kaline. filling 
in al third while Sieve Roroa and 
Chico Fernandez nurse leg injur 
les. handed two chances perfectly 
in the field Jim Running <g-4i 
was Ihe winning pitcher, but gave 
way to reliever Hank Aguirre aft
er Millie Tasby homerrd m a 
four run eighth inning (or the Sen
ators Diet Donovan <3di 
Ihe loaer

was

(lamhling on horse racing and )ai alai is now legal ui Flonda but 
there are those in Ihe stale who want to turn Flonda Into another V p l l n w c  I n  I 0 9 /1  
I.aa Vrgas. where anything goes „ . ^  C l lU W i m  U C d Q

During the days of sneak gambling—helore Sen Kefaiiver s^ o lic  i I —
-one of the chfef ilHcit operators said that if gambling were authorized III  r u i » d M  k U U p  
he would move his family hecause he did not want his rhiHreu to 
be rai.sed in such an environment I UtMMSinCB fpRMI

In Golf Tmirnnmwt. which pl#c^ f,r.
June 3t» July l-t. there II he a spenal flight for high uhool pUyer; J;;;';,, 
F.nlry fee (nr that fligtH will he U All other pl.ivers wiH pay IIS 
(or ihe of pUying

W L.........................  7 J......................... . • 1..................... . » 44 44 $Nn«# On# (o«m IkM ifTfip̂ Pi to OldftrruH IkAR fAm#« t*lU

BASEBAU
STANDINGS

K ioars
------
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COULD GO WITH 20 EVENTS, THOUGH

Problem Of Limiting Sports
■ -I' \  •'

In '64 Olympics Comes Up

il.l

By EL'GCNK UCVIN
ATHENS lit—Hm lEtanu- 

tlonal Otympic Coramittat te- 
day went into ita laat ij«y of 
mddtings still faced with the 
thorny problem of deciding the 
sports for the 1*64 summer 
(Nymfiics In Tokyo.

Tla IOC, which has bean 
bolding its annual saasion 
bare, it bciag asked to choose 
between judo. voUeyhall. ca
noeing and the modern pen- 
tothloa.

N R to have 3*
spofla on the Tokyo pronatn. 
decision will be easy. There
will bo room for aD (our But 
if the lOG sticks to I t sports, 
as thert were at Rome last 
year, than two of the four dis
puted sports must be elimi
nated.

The Japanese organizers of 
ths games want to drop ca
noeing and tha modem pen

tathlon. Europaan 
and soma Sooth Amarican aa- 
tioiM are fighUng to rotaia 
theaa two sporta. Moot IOC 
iiMmhars want la hold the 
program to lg sporta. Disetta- 
sion of tho gnwdinw tOOk Up 
moot of the IOC soiiiono Tuea- 
day. Tha vote waa pot off un
til today.

Tha Japaneaa diatributod 
the text of a speech before the 
IOC by Kaxushige Hirasawa. 
of tha Tokyo organixing com- 
mittoc. who argiiod l ^  the 
pentathlon was too axponsivo 
to bo popular in AMa aad that 
canoeing required more W- 
aure time than Aaiana could 
afford. Moreover, Hiraaawa 
■aid. Japan lackad horses (or 
the pentathlon.

After Hirasawa apokc, Hun
gary oflpred to give the Jap
anese 100 horses for use ia tte  
pentathlon.

Tha IOC also was expected

to discuss proposed changes ia 
tha amateur nilsa.

The Soviet Unioa wants a 
rule that an athlete cannet ba 
considered an amateur if hia 
“only aourco of living" is 
sporta. This apparently is 
aimed at atbletca getting free 
board and lodging, if not ac
tual pay in a straight profea- 
skmal manner.

West Germany has proposed 
that national committees or 
sports (e^a tio n s be allowed 
to reinburto atbletee, within 
limita, for any wages they 
may lose while on leave from 
their joba to train for the 
Olympics and to participate 
in the games.

The IOC approved the pro
gram (or the 1964 wiiiter 
games ia Innsbruck, Aus
tria. It also set the dates for 
the winter gamee. from Jan. 
29. to Feb. 9. aad for the 
Tokyo summer games, from 
Oct. 11 2S

7-A
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Houston Is Replaced
As NCAA Champion
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) — Ohw; pion, woa the NCAA medal Tuea-

State's Jack Nicklaus and Purdue | day with a pair of 70s and Pur
University's team today had end-1 due closed out Houston’s five-year 
ed the University of Houston's' reign as team rbampion 
dominance of American collegiate Houston's Dick Crawford, na- 
golf in recent years—maybe i tional collegiate champton the

Nicklaus. I9M amateur cham-1 laat two years, put W against an

BS Legion Team Defeats 
Denver City By 4*3 Tab

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

*7 :

WAVtoMAX xasoi a•Mbu ‘buMi aw m  ar oiar* _• > Bmi nuaWwrfS. M7, Tfim Lmi*iM m
Mari Sm rrmclabw W. BatlMa Milwauba* 41Buna ballPW m C ,  _____ _______S> rr*M* rbwtbwwtl 4*NHt emaari ClwainKbli. N. Clwtiiwti. eiltaburfb. 47teubiM Cniawiaa rbwbwwtL 14 PM- aaai. CbMIniMti an! Mara. Bu PrwfMtaew,U

Tnslaa Vmim PilUburfti. 4 Will*. 1m Ancalaa mm* Clatnania and Muwn. Pilta- b«r(b. t
SawM njwa rapads law Prawatawa. IS. Maibawa. Milwattbaa IT SlaMI baaaa Pbaaaw. CbWbWWtt IS. Aarta Muwaubta. I 
eiirhb<d Ibaaad aw I ar mara daal- ahaui Ifillar Saw Pranciac*. 40. 1444. Padraa. laa Afi«alaa. XI 4ST Mrltaauta Eoufaa Lna Afigalaa. Ill;WUnama laa Ana-laa. 41AMEBSTAV LVAOIB

DE.NVER CITY-Big Spring ral
lied for two runs in the sixth 
inning to coma from behind and 
defent a vastly improved Denver 
City team. 4-1. in Amarican Legion 
baseball play here Tuesday night.

The win kept the Howard Coun
ty team's record uneuUied in Dis- 
tncl 19 play Big Spring has now 
won four straight sons games and 
ran go a long way toward clinch
ing the champioi^ip in a game 
against (.amesa in Lamesa Thurs
day night

Rickey Wisener. a converted out-1 
fielder, pitched the victory (or th e ' 
Big S^uig chib. He gave up five 
iuts aiMt fanned (our

Jerry Dunlap walked and scored 
Ihe tying run in the sixth on a 
two-haae smash by Jeff Brown.

Brown then ambied in on a triple 
by Roy .New

Dunlap had singled in the fourth 
and s c o ^  a run on Brown's triple 

Big Spring counted its other run 
in the fifth on s single hy Walter 
Field.1. who then proceeded to 
steal two bases, and a sacrifice fly 
hit by Tommy Young 

Denver City bunched iu  hits in 
the fifth to get all lU runs Two 
Bin Spnng bobbies contributed to 
the effort

H CJC  Will Host 
Tourney March 3

«n ili «r tnmw t  Wu»-r»BiL aa rnrumm, wxm w.Ml
Robd MsetiB. Hbv Tar%. M Oatevtlmb SI
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The first ia a senes of golf 
tournaments to determine a 19(9 

j champmo w the Western JC Con
ference will be held here Satur
day. March 3. with HCJC as the 

I host school.
Tournaments will also take. 

i place in lievelland Friday. March | 
' 16. Amarillo Saturday. March 31; 
i Roswell Friday. Apnl 13. and I 
Borger Thuraday, April 19 I

The tournaments here and in ' 
Amarillo and Borger get under 
nay at 9 a m The other two start I 

' at 1 p m.

IttUork rf M ffOn»#rkr IP RtatfitotiM rf McMdIP »  Covtofton to 
MbMpv to P WttoPprd p Fr#«mBa p
Bi« IprlM MD#rw Otf nmK-MbPIpt tarW?. T^krr BprtoC tt 7 DBfiT#r Otr 214

•to p 3PO-A-MteItollrwTt
to*1f#« MrpMi IP-TMPf Itontoto Ptotds t.r T.rfl m PpbbT'Kkrr 3 Wlto« 4 Dbpvbt City I■Mtof 4

opening round of 7S and H wasn't 
good enough to qualify for the 64- 
man match piny beginning today.

TTie Texas school got only one 
man through the trials, but he is 
Homero Blancas. Texas Open and 
All -  Amarican Intercollegiate 
champion, and well able to defend 
his school s prestige all by him
self

Purdue woo ths team title with 
a four-man total of SB4 Slim 
Mark Darnell paced the Boiler
makers with 66-73—141, second 
only to Nicklaus' score.

Blancas shot a 7S after an open
ing 69 but such leaping scores 
were routine after overnight ram 
left Duddles on greeru of the two 
Purous courses used ia elimina
tions

John Loti of San Jose 5>tate was 
third with 143. and Jim Wright 
waa another stroke hack at 143

Blancas shares fifth place with 
Albert Badger of Michigan State, 
Ray Patak of Notre Dame, Jack 
Rule of Iowa and David Stockton 
of Southern California

Nicklaus. low amateur in the 
U S Open the last twro yean, will 
start match play today against 
Dick Carmody of Southern Cali
fornia. who qualified with 149

Darnell starts m the other 
bracket against Tom Grace of 
Notre Dame, who had a 149 qual
ifying score

Blancas is in the upper bracket 
with Nicklaus. playing Gene Hunt 
of .Michigan State, a lU  qualifier.

Rogers Leads 
Bucs To Win
Gary Rogers pitched and batted 

the Pirates to an M  American 
LMUe League victory over the Pigs 
here Tuesday night 

Rosen set the Porken down 
with one hit and smashed a second 
inning home run with the bases 
loaded, highbgbtuig a fi\'e-run out
burst in that inning.

Rogen fanned It and surren
dered his only hit in the second 
to Kenoeih Hamby, a leadoff sin
gle. Hamby was retired at second 
trying to stretch the hit.

CbliMT rf WblU rf
Ea«*n b 4 etmoMb IS 4 
e*»7 e I CurWV cf I W I dlrhatMB ft I Oabui-n ■ I D».iCbi4rf g I TWaO M Plrsibb

eie*

a R rw* e1 Z lOKr* M I 4 Tbt* cf 4 4 ft
1 e Eifubr •I TWacnba n

I
1 ;• T̂BCtor •4 Mwtia rf eI EubMll It II Conn? a 4
4 Cbinpa*a E 1 7 TMalt n

JIM M IE JO N K  
OREGO STREET 

CONOCO iERVICR
1361 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7M

Indians Batter 
Optimists, 18-3

WltMT f«) k WitoMrm fli Fro#m<MiI NttoPBre piU'ltod to

to ■ ft Bff «bM7 I 3 I to 4S 7 I 4 3 • • •I

FORSAN — The Vplk>iirs ed|{f>d | 
the Whites, 4-2. and Ihe Redv mR- 
vlugged the Blacks. II A, m Forsan!

How time does fly
One of Ihe regulars on Ihe I'nusrsity of Southern ralifomia 

haiebsll learn, which woo (he NCAA ch.impionthip recently was
Kenny WashinKton Jr His father was one of the gn .itest f'wthall | competition here
heroes I'CM  ever hnd Kenny Sr . was a senior when .laikie Rohm I night
son. later to break the color line in hig league baseball, was a sopho- .yames Blake pitched Ihe win for
more at 1'CI.A the Yellows, scattering four White

* * * * hits effectively
Boh Abshire, who guided the Pans High .School hasehall team to Frank Philley was credited with

Billy Paul 
Hurls No-

Thomas
Hitter

a second place finish in the state playoffs this spring, is a former the mound win in the other game 
Longhorn l.eague ‘Sweetwater' performer He got help from Freddie Park 

! The two of them surrendered eev-
AMliaesh the membership e( the Big Api’fng rouslry Club 

bas doubled Ir twe years' time, (here are fewer wemea gwlfert 
oetive la tbe rtab •«* Ihan ia 1919

R e k la d lla s lateresi ■< Ihe fern llaksters w ill be mm* ml tee 
p ro jerts af tee sew  pre asil Ibere. Je rry  G reen.

Two Boys Pitch 
A One-Hit Game
A fourth Inning single by De-1 Rockets lone run in the second 

Moris Lchols robbed two T Bird 
hurlers of a no-hitter in Intema- 
tamal Uttic League pUy here

en hits to the Black*
ftftlTft t AS ft ft T#IW« 4 40 ft ftLutm ff i 1 0 HerkrWr c 3 1 2ftlButan • 3 • S p 1 1 1r»t*« cf 3 3 ArdfffM to 1 1 1\% 1 • to 1 • 1ftrtffC* to 1 • 0 Fats •• J 0 0fltrlioU iff 3 • 0 lUnlvffll to 3 0 0ft«to*#tt to 3 • 0 0irt3ud rf 1 1 1Ai#tDnd#r If 3 0 0 0el^ » 1 0 1tofflA r1 3 0 0 WmS fff 2 0 1Ttoffti Si 0 4 M 4 0fThit# ffpB ffffp ft- 1r#u»« 101 0tt 1 4ft#4i II *k a ft Btock* • M a aF Pffrk ff-9 4 3 1 Bninian S 1 0 1SmtUi m Fliillffto p-ff 44 S

1
0
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Krhols hit into s double play In _ .  , i i D
Ihe second. Tommy Viruet took CIQht T5U BoyS

Tueaday night ground ball at short and threw
The T-Btnis. with Jackie Gib- “» Bowers at first who. in

son and Duaae Murphree in com-; turn, to.ssed to Murphree at aecond
Are On Probation

mand aO the way. defeated Ihe to complete the twin killing
RockcU by a 
wtomars started

HOUSTON
of I8-I. The I Fred Harria was saddled with Coast AAU

with a fivo-nm the mound lots
‘API -  The GuM 
had eight Texas

outbreak In the opening inning and | 
cloaed out with eight ui the sixth 

Gibson pitched five innings for 
the T-BMs. during whic4 time he 
fanned Qvt and walked (our 

B r n c e Kmmpleton led the 
T-Birds’ M-hH attack wRb a siii- 
gla aad three doubles Eddie 
Hawkins M  one twn-baser far the 
T-BIrds while Bobby Bowers drove 
out two. I

ffSTfiTH telltod tka

In tonight's engagement. 
Sabres oppose the Comets
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Southern University track ethMes 
the on a year's probation today be- 

' cause they withdrew from Ihe 
June 9 Meet of Champions 

Several other Negro athlefes 
from other schonis also withdrew 
but the regiatration committee of 
the Gulf Amateur .Athletic Union 
left any action on the wNhdraw- 
ato to their home area AAU dia- 
triett. The athletes said uey with-

Billy Paul IlMmaa hurled a no- 
hit. no-run game in Newsom 
Foods' 4-0 conquest of Phillips 
M in YMCA industrial Softball 
League piny here Tueaday night

The only better to reech base 
againat Thomaa waa Jackie Jemi- 
gan. who walked in the third 
inning

Newsom's has now woo seven 
games without a defeat in league 
play. PhiUipa' record ia 4-3.

Bobby Suggs got Newsom's off 
on the right foot srith a first in
ning home run. which enme with 
tl« sacks deserted The Grocers 
added their other three ia the 
fifth with tbe help of an error.

llaiMk m WUllMHi M to to

S ^  FrankUn. on the mound for 
Phinipa. surrendered only four
hits Thomas fanned 16. FYanklin 
struck out ten and did not give 
up a walk.

Coca-Cola accepted a forfeit 
from McDaniel Conatmetion ia 
what waa to have been tbe other 
game.

Forsan Will Host 
Sterling Friday

FORSAN -  The Forsan Little 
League baaeball team will make 
ks saaaon debut here Friday 
night, at which bmo M opposes 
Sterling City Game timo is 7 p.m.

The contest will be unreeled on 
the Forsan aofthall diamond. 
Jameo Blake coaches the Forsan 
team.
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Clanton Hurls 
No-Hit Game
Lonnie Clanton threw a no-hIt. 

no-ningame as the VFW belted 
the Cardinals. 6A. in National Lil
lie League competition here Tues- 
dav night

Claatea fanned 11 and faced 
only 19 batters in the six-iniung 
s tru g ^  Only boy to reach base 
on him was Johnay McCullough, 
who gained a hfd on an in f i^  
error in the tisfli. Two were out 
at the tkne

Carey Banks paosd the Vets’ 
attack. coDeoting three hits.

The game waa fairly dose until 
the sixth, when the Vets broke 
loose (or four mns Ihe loss was 
charged to Kirby Horton

In the minor league engagement, 
tbe Hawks the Cuba. g-5.

The Police Department wnaahed 
the Optimists. 16-3, la a Teen-Age 
hasebali league game unreeled 
here Tuesday night 

The contest was called at the ' 
end of five innings, at which timo I 
the ten-run rule was invoked 

Bil Dsrrow paced the Indians’ ■ 
stuck with three hits while Cur- i 
bs Fleweilen and Errue Hanson 
each drove out two hits for the 
winners

In tonight's action tho KP Ti
gers go up against ABC.
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COFFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

301  Scurry 

DMI a m  4-2S91

Big Spring A&M Club's 
9th Annual Scholarship

ftAft’ftQClEThursday 
JUNE 22

6:45 
P.M.

AT CITY PARK 
AMPHITHEATER 

A l l  YOU CAN EAT

$1.50
ChiMrea Uader It FREE 

Get Vswr Tickets Frsm Aay 
Aggies Or Bay Them At CMy 

Park Thorsday.
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OUTDOOR
FUN STARTS HERE'

B«c«u m  w«  a r*  tiMd> 
quartort for tho finoot 
. in aperting geoda.
SPORTSMAN-
TOYLAND CIN TIR  

16M Orogg AM 3-2642

Typcwriltr And 
Officrt SuppliM

Offica EqatpaMat ft Sopollas
IM Hals • Dial AM 4-0S21

—̂ s OM a«B«*«e — “rum  as
SC2L4 —  -  K

PICK-UP AND DELIVIRY SIR V IC I
C I T Y

Laaadnr ft Orr OeaBstf
Dial AM 44M1 

' U1 West rtrsi

I D E A L
Laaadrr ft Dr? Claaasta

Dial AM 4401 
m  ftaaaeta

Wd Art Agtnt For 
Whtoton And 

Lyons Von Lints
W OOTEN

TRANSFER A STORAGE
Da? Pheaa AM 4-T741 -  NHs AM 4401

n s  B. tad i i ,  I p r t i i

Repair Order

LP Gas Service

C. L. (Stere) Atepheat, tenrice maaager far 
Jaaea Malar rampasT. rarefally rhecka a
repair arder befare the ear it releaaed ta the 
eaataaaer. This tenrice la aat )h*I far lliryaler 
pradacU awaera. Jaaea aervicea aad repairs all 
BMkas aad aMdcIa of aalsaiahilea. Their staff af

mechaairt Is fartery traiaed aad auppUrd with 
Ike heat laala aad e^aipmeal ta keep year rar at 
the peak af perfection far drtylog ecaaamy. If 
yonr rar It repairable. Jaaea Malar ('a.. 141 
Gregg, caa do the lob. Dial AM 4-4U1.

The office af the S. M. ta lth  BaUac Ca.. Laaie- 
sa Highway, Is the place la slap far aaawera la 
yonr LP gas prablema. gwillh's crew Is svallabla 
<4 boors a day la tenrice year atarage laaka aad 
sapply fael far year tradara, Motara ar kaaie

appllaacet. While there, see Ike Deaihara heal
ers, raogea aad ('andag Ware eanied In alack
by the SoUlh Ca. Far telephaae ardert. call AM 
4-SMl.

S. M. Smith's Service Begins 
Where Main Gas Line Ends
City dwellcrt who decide on a 

move to the rural areas have one 
lca< problem to worry about when 
they call the S M Smith Butane 
Company for advice and aervico

There if no need to fell or trade 
the natural gaa appliance* al
ready bought. S m i t h  hai the 
trained peraonnel to convert rang
es heaters and refrigeratori to 
operate on buUne or propane gaa 

Not only do you aave money, 
but tho poaaibUity of forgetting ta 
reptemah your tank la eliminated 
when you request your bulano 
son iceman to sea that the supply 
la malnlainad the year round 
This ia a eourtsey ten ice which 
the Smith company oftera at no 
charge to the customer 

If you are In need of new ap-

pUanrea. theoe. too. can he pur- 
chaaed at tho office located on 
the 1-ameaa Highway A good 
stock is on display (or >-our con
venience in chooetng the particu
lar model that (its your needs 
best While there, remember to 
see the popular and bewutiful 
Coming Ware desired by so many 
bomcmakers This durable fook- 
ware is attractive enough (or both 
rooking and serving Your table 
la "dressed up" with Coming 
Ware

Ihe Smith truck fleet operates

cootinuaUy ser\ icing customers 
all over the county.

"Our service begins where the 
main line ends." sayS Smith That 
service is available 24 hours a 
day wherever and whenever LP 
gaa la needed

There is no need for a trip to 
town to arrange gas service All 
details ran be handled over the 
phone by dialing AM 4 MWi where 
a courteous, eflicient l-P man is 
waiting to help you If >ou happen 
to he in town an>-way. drop by the 
office located at the Twelfth Street 
and l^amesa Highway intersec
tion The Smiths would liko to 
meet >ou'

SEEN A 
ROACH?

BEHERBUY
JOHNSTON’S

NO-ROACH

FOR COMPI.BTE

PIPELINE
c o N g n irc n o N

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD RORING CALL

BtttU-Womock
flPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HWY.

AM 4-24M AM 4 TIM

irs
EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
1 No. 2 No. 3

4lh ft BIrdwell Mil Gregg W. Hwy. N
AM 4-MM AM 4-2M1 AM S4M1

''WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE  BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

HUMBLE
Fost Rood Service
Pick-Up And OtUvRiV 

DIAL AM 4-2632
•  WASHING
•  POLISHING
•  LUBRICATION

You'll LIko Our Sonrico
HUTCHERSON

HUMBLE PRODUCTS 
SERVICE STATION 

421 Eatt 3rd

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Troctor
•  Patsonfor Car

Tira« O* All Kinds
•  Saolod-Aira

fPnetar* Proof) Tire# Aad 
Taboa-Th*? Stay l alaaead.

•nraar Tiro Headgoartars"

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

441 Gragg Otal AM 4-7WI

I t  la

Q U A LIT Y
Comes First!
l4iharatary Praeea Palata 
Thro 14 Eiaetlag Qaality

Caolral Teat.

MFG. CO.
•A LOCAL INDTSTRY- 

Highway M Dial AM 4440

COMPLETE r A R P F T  SELECTION N e f tA I \ r  fc I

144 .̂ DaPaal "Ml” 
FILAMENT NYLON 
14-Year Gaaraatea 
I44*V Virgta Waal
WILTON ....... Rg.
laatalled WHk Pad

Yd 0

e  Raaeer Vaeaaai Cleaaera 
e  Armalraag Flaar Caeerlaga

United Discount 
Floor Covering

ITIS Gregg AM 4 M74

LECTRICAL SERVICES |
Residential -  Commercial

DAY #r NIGHT
KITCHIN G ELECTRIC
902 Grggg AM 4-S103 \

Chorlie's
Humble Stotion

CHARLIE MINCHEW. Owaar
•  Alias Tirat
•  Bonoriat •  Tubas4
Gat Our Daol On Tirat 

Bafara You Troda
Charlie's Humble

4lb At Srarry AM 4-420

Solved-Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Seleaca flaally haa lha aatwer 
ta carpel eteaalag. Blaa Laatrc. 
a aaw daeatapmaat. la Miiad 
with watar aad hmahad lata
carpet ar apbaittery. Il'a amai. 
lag the way fargatlea calara 
spriac aat. Tha aap la left apea 
aad lady. Il'a easy la ap^y. 
Oae-kalf gailaa af RIae Laairo 
eleaoa Ikrea Salt rogt. Aeatl- 
able at Big Sprtag Hardware, 
n s  Mala SC

B E T , M O M ! i n  l O M E !

CECIL THIXTON
M OTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

90S W#«» 3rc' AM 3-2322

g tt  rN

rvst-frag
HOT W
yaal mm  nsat

Fenaagbs

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWHERE -  a.EAN. gAMTIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
We Glee U H  Greea Mampt Oa l/aral Maeet Oaly 

AGENT FOR INITED VAN UNF.4 
Its F-ait It4 Rig Sprtag. Teias Dial AM 4-4UI

Widg SalgcHon 
Of Fin# Furnifurg

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furnifurg Dgpnrfntgnf 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

#4w-Ueea

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'aderotandlag Rare tea BnlM L'paa Tean 

Of Rare tea
A rriandiy Caaaaai la Haan Of Need 

— AMBLLANCE RCRVICE -  
MR Gragg Dial AM 4-C»l

BiTEi l u r a
W cV  kMUd R right I  
Tab s 24 nwwtiM ta  part
COME IN TODAYI

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

121 E. M Dial A .M 44111

T L A S
HOMES INC.

QUALITY BUILT HOMES
P.H.A. — G.l. And Convantional Lean* 

Rennie McCann AM 3-6116

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Wa Faralah . . .
•  REMINGTON RTTD 

DRIVER.S
•  CONCRETE RLOCM
e  HOLIDAY HILL RTONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the lime-4akliig task ml mis- 
lag raacrete eat af yaar raa- 
slrartlaa srhedale. I.et a t aili 
ta yaar arder aad dellecr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Rgftrtf Hier«R»«p»s« WeeUfte•••e %m4 rafeeel •ei M

r
\

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your bema from 
living roam to kilchan from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f o r n l t o r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart- 
mants.
You win find the natioo'i bast 
known manufactorars' marchan- 
diaa at Big Spring Hardware.
Ccovaniaat tarms are aeailabla. . .  
Coma In tomorrow and browaa aD 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

fvaM nre Departaieat. 114 Mala 
Pbaoa AM 44RI1

Itjggtnngt. I l l  Mali 
aa AM 4-4M4

•  DODGE •  DODGE DART % SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Parts And Accatsorios Cemplata 
Sgrwieg Hgadqunrtart. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grgfg Dial AM 4-6351

PRESCRIPTIONS
ACCURATILY FILLED

8d w a ^ 4 l̂ ^ 0 (g kt̂  PHARMACY
1909 Oragg BENNETT BROOKE AM 4-7122

TIm SiMp# «f Tlrgg 
Tg Cgmg Ir Hgfg

TODAYI

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER
Leer Prefilg 

witk H)g

X-TENDABLE
TREAD

PHILLIPS 
TIRE

Company
4lk ft Jihasaa
Dial AM 4-M71

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafea. Drag Stares. Beaaly Khepa. 

Barber Shape Aad Faad Rtaree
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regular Rcrrtca Or Call Far Special 
Regalremrata

Lacal Operatlaa — l/acal Pcapla

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
tt1 W. let AM L 24S4

■ f
■t-.

A
Baft •s’iffiw.TteAft.a

J
wajdaRadWifci.*4dlairtA4e

■

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phong AM 4-5981 
Merg Than A 

Dgcadg Of 
Dgpgndabig Sgrvieg

"GIVE ME

P LEN T Y  of 
O U TLETS

FOR MY ENERGY"
When yen build or rrmodel, be sura 
t#  wire fo r tha  f u tu r e . . .a n d  
bettar lieing.
Enough c i r r u i t i .  o u tle ts  and 
•witches help me to renre you in
stantly, efficiently and economi- 
eally.
If ymi1l provida adequate wiring, 
n i  furnish plenty of low-cost, 
dcpendshla power.

Your Electric Screant

W A R D S 111 W. 3rd 
AM 4-I3.I

19" ’ deluxe portable
GOOD PICTURIS m FMNOf AMAtl
It's light, slim, portable; "gx- ■  
ponded” Kreen give* a square- ■ 
comer picture. AutomoHc gain 
control and automatic focus as
sure sharper, stead’ier imoges.

H eewn
^̂ saaaread Ŝaaaaâ tF
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14 Auaury 
14 BarrtI tlava 
l4ZanMh 
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14 Man an- 
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17. Camrinctti 
M. SttinaA
41. OaaHTt 
44 Claw

43. Eaaalag
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47. Naval kr 
Imlla Znia 

M. Chlnaaa
SaNHiwi «# VeeleNeye

Maeaw

M. Bactrlc 
aarllcla

MTjrfaafalae* 
trlalicht 

a .  QuaUac 
Tt. TThlta farm 
M. la a waird 

atanaar 
II. Aurlela

SI 
a.
M WMiia 

comb, farm 
S« Cottan*

1 TThita ant:

S. Scandinav'

II.
irO irraakfc'

Brain Radio Among
Medical Reports

nr n »  rtm*
New piHa far Marrfiaa. braki 

radiaB. and ant huUnaa flgura in 
tha madical aawa:

nUENDLT GCBMS

S«. Uadartaka
K. Ironaarro-

Sa Enforga 
DOWN 

1. Chann

ifm aUcar- 
nagafar hlfd 

4 Aatlelgnla 
4  Earttualad 
7. Kind ad val* 
eanicrack 

4 Angla 
I. Elea paaU 

14 Lagunw

tl.laawaad
34 Unit af

Nitml fiu Coopiii}

r

rag nan aa i

ura
M.PaarlEnck 

karalaa 
M. Hindu 

paaaaat
27. UJand in

tha Philip’
pinaa

» . Woolaa 
thraad 

M. Orating
14. Contributa
15. Compam 

point
M. Braad ot

dog
17. Muaky par* 

fumra
M. Amar. wild

cat
N. Croup of 

lo. Amar 
Indiana

44 Ballboy 
45. Silkworm 
45. VocUarat 
47. Sacantly

acqutrad 
41. eollaga 

town
45 Draaaatona
•I. Babyl. god

Pllk fflBtilntoi: biBom  «# 
but atiU-UvioE bnctcria M i prom- 
km g  for traadnc diarrboa caoaed 
bp virtM infrcthwa or bp antlbi- 
otica.

mammals, and Iwo cUmbiBg aad- 
mah

StGAB AND PIMPLES 
tsEkr and swoota apparootip 

havo BO offaet in troabag aeao 
of pimplea, two CM-

Tba pdls auppip nmv cofonios 
of LactobnciOua aadophiloo. a 
friandip garm normaSp cuating 
in the hianan intestine Through 
competition, they help keep down 
tha Dumbert of other germa which 
cause diarrhea knock down the 
population of Lactobacilli. T h e  
mill are designed to restore the 
Mlanoe, two Chicago physkiano 
report.

BRAIN RAOIOfl 
A tiny radio tranamitter is auc- 

cctafully broadcaating the brain 
waves of a cat to a recorder 100 
feet away

Placed under the diin of the 
animal'a head, the thumfanail- 
Bzed radio pwmita tree, normal i 
movements, with no intwference 
or stress from electrodes planted ! 
in the head with their wires dang- i 
bng off to the recorder. I

TuJaoe L'niversity researchers | 
who developed the device hope it 
wil prove useful la studying ro- | 
actions of human mental paGnits 
And. they said, the transmitter ; 
eoulid be designed to send elec- j 
trical impulses into the brain to ' 
burn out selected nerve centers 
and thus kill severe pain of can
cer or other diaeaaes 

It couk) alao be used to record 
brain waves of birds, swimming

TNating t t  petients with anti- 
Moties (or acne, they allewed 15 
to have as much sugar as they 
waotod. but siiarpiy reolricted the 
other 35 to onljr two teoapoonaful 
of sugar a day in coffee er tea, 
and banned soft drinks with augar 
candy and caitc. Thsre waa aa dif
ference in reeaHs. Dra. Theodore 
ComUeet and Irma GigU srrite in 
the Journal of the Amencan Medi
cal Aaeociation

ANT BrrroNs
Ants are attracted ^  the tweet 

taste of poisons distributed shout 
in the form of buttons, or cups 

But so far young children, and 
pets Connecticut's Poiaon Infor
mation Center tells of five babies 
and young children poisoned by 
them in a single month, and urges 
parents to take precautionf

Kill all Bugs 
with Am azing...

That's Usually 
What Happens

CASPER. Wyo «AP) -  BiU 
Joioes forgot hb liahing rod srhen 
he joined Tom Owper on a fiah- 
rag trip on the North Platte Riv
er. He n g ^  a pole from a 
length of driftwood and a piece 
of baling wire.'

Joinet caught four husky trout 
Cooper, equipped with the latest 
gear, c a u |^  none

PRE-SEASON COAT SALE
Milium*'' treated coats in very-new, very-brilliant new colors and exciting new silhouettes!

I  MAGENTA •  AMBER GOLD •  BAMBOO # J A D E  GREEN •  BEIGE # J E T  BLACK

ONE GROrP OF Kl R TRIMS
f

ValuM To 159 95 9 9 . 9 0 4 9 . 9 0 ONE GROUP FINE CLOTH COATS

Value! To 89 9S 6 9 . 9 0

/ m

s4.

Discover new fall fullnes.t in this 
elegant, sweeping clutch coat Ac
centing detail around front and 
cuffs. Milium* acetate rayon lin
ing. Misses' and petite <iize.<i.

Notched collar clutch coat reflects 
the fall trend toward a fuller sil
houette Milium* acetate rayon lin
ing Graceful elegance for misses' 
sues

Classic notched collar appearance 
IS highlighted in this extra full cut, 
three-button coat. Slit p|xket Mil
ium* acetate rayon lining. Petite 
size.s

Books Closed

NOW IS THI IDEAL TIME 
TO K lU  INSECTS. Every 
morrth morg irtsects 
ora multiplying . . . 
growing . . . ooting at your 
rugs, topestries, fumiturg, 
bedding, clothing. If you 
wait until you 
see holes . . .  the destruction 
. , . until you see the 
insects . . .  it's too kite.

t

DO IT YOURSELF . . .  with o Bug-o-roo . . . 
the cost for bug control costs the least. Only 
1 Vic per doy, for on overage 6-room house, 
Bug-o-roo will free your home of bug-insects, 
including hormful spiders ond scorpions, to 
your sotisfoction of your money bock.
ONE WHIFF AND THEY'RE STIFF

\  /

M edium  size . . . 5.95 
Large size . • . 9.9S

Use them also os o TV lomp, 
nursery light or medical 
voporizer.

(J
DEAR ABBY

Wide Mouths 
Get Caught

DEAR ABBY My husband has 
b*vn gobbling hi* dinner every 
night »o he can go fishing aliout 
* .TO He doevn't get back uniil 
2 nr 3 the next morning He al- 
way* ha* a big catch I've been 
having tre*h wide-moulh for din
ner every night and piOting »ome 
m niir frewer, and pa**ing it 
around to all the neighbors. Can 
voii imagine how- I feR when the 
butcher at the fi«h market a*ked 
me how I liked the fi«h my hu*- 
hand boughr I haven t *poken 
to my huvhand lor two day* 
M"hen I decide lo talk — what 
*hould I sav' '

"FI.SHERMAS'S WIFE ' 
DE4R WIFF-; TrtI kirn If Ike 

fKk bad kept their «Me mouUi* 
*hal tkey woaldn't have been 
raagbt. Aad the *ame gse* (or 
him sod ki« Mg-mootked botcher.

out that letter and carry it in my 
wallet. I have reread it a hun
dred times It ha* helped me. 
Dear Ahhy, more than you will 
ever know Thank you for print
ing It Sign me— '1 WILL ’

What * bothering you'* For a 
ner.sonal reply, write lo Abby, 
Box .TNm, Beverly Hills, Calif. In
clude a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope

For Ahhy'* honklet. “How In 
Have a Lnvely Wedding." send V) 
cents to .\hhy. Box S3M Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

ChargM wrill appear on August 
1st ststement

DEAR ABBY Our daughter M. 
hat accepted a diamond ring 
from a handsome, married man 
and the father o( three children. 
She claims she isn't breaking up 
hit home at he now spend* more 
time with her than he spends with 
hi* wife. She knows his wife, 
and says she is a dried-up 
clothes-horse

Our daughter is willing to con
tinue going with this man in the 
hope that one day he win get 
his ( re e d ^  and marry her We 
don't want to stand by and watch 
her throw her life away waiting 
for him We want her to return 
the ring, along with the clothes 
and gifts he hiss given her, and 
break up with him for good. Or 
rise I want her out of my house. 
My husband says if she lives 
alone she will become more in
volved with this man She has 
quit her job <at hu request! 
so they can have more time to
gether. Am I wrong to ask her 
to choose brtween us—her par
ents—and this man* Please help 
us to help our daughter

HEARTSICK PARENTS
DEAR PARENTS: Year kas- 

baad Is rlgM. If yen tara her 
sat a( year hawie, her last Nfe- 
Uae to assraUty aad decency 
wtt have keea severed. Ea- 
caaragr ker to ge hack to werk. 
Aad pray that she cenus to ker 
seases saea aad reaRses that this 
aiaa ia a seWsh. rathless twa- 
Mtair wha eveataaiy wfll give 
her the saae treataseat he H

Ballinger Set 
For Jr. Rodeo

- DEAR ABBY: I am II and my 
staady boy fr is^  is a Uttte ald
er, and much morn SKperiaiiced 
th «  1 am. Wa a n  vary fond of 
aach othM. Yaa oeold say we 
« a  *ia lava.” Uke athar yaung 
eaoplaB, wa park after a date 

A wMk back yaa bad a tetter 
la yaar calama signed '*Nwer 
DM.” It was from a mather wha 
waatad nton thaa aaything ia 
tha warkl far bar daughter to ba 
taattlad in a wtdte w^diqg gawa

Ballinger is readying for the 3rd 
Annuel W'ortd'.* Championship Jun
ior Rodeo, which will be at 
the Rodeo Cirounds there June 24- 
-luly 1 Each performance of the 
R o ^  w ill begin at B p m 

Young people through age 1<» are 
eligible to compete in the rodeo, 
with contests hieing held in three 
divisions. Contestant* ige 15-14 
may compete in the tie down calf 
roping, ribbon roping, bareback 
riding, bull riding, girls’ barrel 
race and girls’ pole bending ’The 
13-LS age group will have compe- 
trtion in tie dowm calf roping, 
breakaway roping, girls’ barrel 
race and girls’ p^e bending For 
age 13 and u n ^  there will he 
competitioo in pole bending, 
breakaway roping girls’ pole
bending and girls' barrel racing. 

To be elifible to compete for
the more than 15.000 prise money, 
contestants m u s t  have entry 
blanks, together with the entry 
fee in the rodeo ofFice at Ballin
ger no later than noon on Juna 
25 Blanks are available at tbe 
Ballinger ‘Truck and Tractor 
Building. Ballinger 

Prises to be given away other 
than cash include trophy awards 
presented bv the Ballinger Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Contest
ants for A1 Round Cowboy, age 
13-13. may compete for a hand- 
tooled western saddle; hand-made 
western boots wiB be presented to 
the AU Round Oewgirl, age 13-15 
There will be a pair of silver spurs 
foi the Champion Barrrt Racer of 
any age

Pointings Domogod
MEXICO OTY (AP> -  Savaa 

valuable paintings from famous 
Mexican moralists, mdudiag one 
from Communist David Siqueiros, 
were damaged with add aad 
knives by an unidentifiad groop 
Monday at a fn iveriity City gal-
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A4ore In Pageant
Eaeh day ■ere eoatestaeto dge ep for the Miss left. Margaret Gary, AUee Ceker asd Katie Bess 
Big SpHeg aed Jeelor Miss Big Nprlag pageaets. .Morgae.
Three eotraete is the Jealor divisiea arc. from

D E A D L IN E  T O D A Y

Entry Tempo Gaining For 
Junior And Senior Beauties

Six more young ladies are en
trants in the Junior Miss Big 
Spring contest to be held June 
29 DeadUnc for entry in either 
the junior <I6-1S) or the senior 
division (Ig-28i has been set as 
Wednesday. Information and ap
plications may be obtained from 
Winston Wrinkle at KBST Radio.

The Jayceet released vital sta
tistics on the six new contestants. 
Katie Bess Morgan. Ig. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Kent Morgan. 
Box 333. height S' 3", weight 112. 
blonde hair, blue eyes, (air com

ics ion. 37-24-37, sponsored by 
ommy Gags Oil Company 
Winiiie Greenlees, 17, daughter
f;

of Mr. and Mrs William K 
Greenlees. 3707 Calvin, height 
S' 5", weight 117. blonde hair, 
green eyes, fair complexion, 34- 
23's-37. sponsored by the First Na
tional Bank. She plans to attend 
the University of Tex.-is after 
completion of high school

Kay Foster. 16. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Dee Fo.ster J r , 23U 
Roberts Drive; Cherie Ann Sab- 
halo. 16. daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank S. Sabbato, ton Lincoln, 
height S' S't", weight 115. blonde 
hair, blue eyes, fair complexion. 
37-23'1-37. She has taken piano (or

seven years, but plans to study 
nursing.

Verla Hewitt. 17, daughter of 
Cap! and Mrs V. C. Hewitt. 44«B 
Westover Drive, height S' I” , 
weight 124. brown hair, green 
eyes, fair complexion. 3S-24-36.

Sii7.anne Compton. 17, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs T J Compton, 
IMM I,aurie. sponsored by Zaek's, 
height S' S", weight I2R, brown 
hair, green eyes, (air complexion. 
.TV24 36'1. She lists her talent as 
voire and public speaking and 
plans to attend HCJC.
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Smelmr,
— coupofi avaiiaWi*
^  it SmekfrOtikn ^

e Perfect for beach and • M.ide of durable
backyard swimming pools' Vinyl plastic!

e Fun for the kids' • In handsome Rrc«-n color*

•  B ig '4 feet long' • Easily inflatable'

m m v. Drive in to your Smtimr Dealer Station today for FREE coupon!
GREGO PETROLKL'M DtllTRflirTnB.9 DIAL AM 4-47322*1 N. GREGO 

C. I» MiwObaalrs . . . AM 4
LCB JEMONB 
M  Aai Oregf 

264 OREGO SINCLAIR VTA 
2M Gregg

MIDWAT TRUCH STOP 
R. Bghway M

HUUMKrR MNCLAIR

PETROLEUM DMTRIBUTOR.S.
Penwerly Hamby Oil Co.

If Na Aaswer. Call L  A. Marehbaaks . . .  AM l-3»I
CABBELMAN 8ER. STA 

7W W. M
GREGG gr. NO. t  

111 N. Gregg
C4MXINS NTA. AND GRO. 

•CHA^FER'II HER. RTA

ART RERNI STA 
Rardleg Aad W. Rlway M

r  TRUCE STOP 
MS laimesa Highway 
roi-NTRY STORE 
Aadrewi Highway 

BPORTSMAN'I PARADISE

FLO CK
TAKES
SHOTS % "j

They cama singly, in pairs, ia 
groups of seven or eight. The Una 
outside of the Big Spring-Howard 
County Health Unit seamed end- 
leas. for as it moved into the unit,’ 
more joined to keep the end about 
a half-block from the entrance.

By 3 p.m Tuesday. Miss Bo 
Bowen, health nurse, had inocu
lated 166 persoiM and turned oth
ers away asking them to return 
next w e^.

Miss Bowen has given more 
than ITS immunizations and vac- 
cinatiops each week for the past 
three weeks. In the three hours 
allotted to the program, she has 
handled a person a minute

Parents—tome with 10 offsprings  ̂
—are getting their children pre- f- ' 
pared for scriool in September to ‘  ̂
meet the requirements of the man
datary immunization program in
stituted by trustees of the Rig 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict. Most go to their family 
physicians, but those who cannot 
afford the seryce can receive it 
free at the health unK each Tues
day from 1-3 p m

KEEP RUSHING
"I do not expect the rush le 

slacken until mid-September,"
Mist Bowen said. She explain^ 
that the line would grow longer 
as children are brought for their 
second or third in the series of 
three immunizations

The only help the rccei\M is 
from a volunteer who comes to 
wash, sterilise tfid prepare syr
inges. With only 100 .syringes this 
it necessary to keep the hne mo\- 
ing to care for at many persons 
as possible.

"Mrs. Truett Vines helped the 
first two weeks and Tuesday Mrs. 
Robert Hill did the job." Miss 
Bowen said. "The immunizations 
would progress about half as fa^ 
if I did not have someone to help "

Miss Bowen explained that the 
si>eed of administering the senims 
and vaccines depends on the num
ber of syringes and the sfieed 
with which they can be prepared 
Mrs Vines and Mrs Hill kept syr
inges filled so work did not have 
to be slopped.

NEW r t  STOMERS
"Some ehildren have never been 

inoculated." she said "They need 
all live — diphtheria, whooping 
rough, tetanus, polio and small
pox Others are using this oppor 
tunify to lake follow up polio im- 
miiniiations. even If it is not re
quired for them "

Miss Bowen urged parents, who 
must use the health unit service, 
to lake thetr children to the unit 
early The senes takes three 
months to complete and if this is 
done before school starts the chil
dren need not miss school later is 
he immunized

Laos Officials 
May Be Agreed
ZURK'H Swrtserland ' \ P ' -  

The military strongman o4 
1.30S' pro-Western government 
annnunc^ today that virtual 
agreement had been reached on 
unifying the fighting forces of his 
nation's three rival (actions

‘ Some points remain to he dis
cussed, h i  they are minor ones " 
said Gen. Phoumi Nosavan after 
a working session of key advisers 
to the politician princes who are 
holding a summit meeting in this 
Swiss city.

Nosavan said the three sides 
had agreed on moiR problems 
connected with integrating the 
country's armies

This indicated that one of the 
most important obstacles to 
agreement among the three sides 
had been virtually overcome

But it appeared to leave un
settled the problem of adminis
tering provinces now under mili
tary control by the pro-Comnvunist 
forces

Phoumi's statement was er-hoed 
by Quinim Phosena who repre 
sent* F’nnce .Souvanna Phouma s 
neutralist faction "There are 
more reaaons to be optimistic to
day " he said

Phoumi Vongvkrhit of the pro- 
Communist Patbet Lao rebels 
acknowledged that there had been 
a "certain rapprochement " But 
he declined to assess the chances 
for success of the meeting

In Geneva. 200 miles away, 
delegates from Western and Com
munist nations argued about ways 
to make I.jos independent and 
neutral, with the Communi«As ad 
amanlly opposing anything that 
would prevent the Reds faking 
over the little .Southeast Asian 
kingdom

In I.aos on the other side of the 
world, officials of the pro-Western 
government in Vientiane reported 
that lrr¥>ps of the pro-Communisf 
P(-thet I,ao were making probing 
attacks on the royal government 
troops and Meo tribesmen who 
withdrew from Padong .tune 7 
after a Pafhet Lao artillery and 
infantry assault

• »■
________________ :
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MAN, IS THIS ECSTASY OR IS IT fAINF 
Mika Rondla absorbs bis immunixofioR shots
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A Devotioml tor Toity
**Wboev«r is sshamed of m« and of my words . . . .  
(rf him will tb« Son of Man also be ashamed, when be 
comes in tbejdory of bis Father with the holy angeis." 
(Mark 8:3«. HSV.)
PRAYER: Our Father, forgise us for our stupidity 
a ^  Heto us ao to appreciate Thy loving-
kindness that we sluU rejoice to be known as Thy 
children and be bold to declare our loyalty to Christ.
In His name we pray. Amen. _ ^

(From Tht Upper Room).

An Effective Barrier
Oe the fact o( M. the Ueited StaUs 

mar Mom to be actiag a fa ln t lu  own
beat tetoreet while advocaUnf the Eero- 
peaa Cenunoa Market. For with the Brit- 
»h eo the Uweebeid of membenbip this 
trade onit cautd ultimately ceiMaia 230 
220 mill tea people That ia a trade area 
potentially more powerful than either the 
United Statee or the Soviet Union.

There ran be little arfument that the 
conunenity't common external t a r i f f  
asabiat ’ ootaidert" could have a aharp 
impart on U. 8 export trade Recofnii- 
in( this, nefotiatora from this country are

preientiy workini with common market 
autbontjos to keep this tariff aa low aa 
possibio

Accepting theao po«Kibo unfavorsbto 
economic conse<|uenceii. it la still beat for 
tho Unitod StatM to see a strong com
mon market in F.urope As a political 
rounterpoiM to Russian expansioniam 
thore could hardly be a more effective 
barrier An economically healthy Wastern 
Europe with the advantage of cukursi ties 
could become a unit of immeasurable Im
portance in providing security against a 
giving SIno Soviet blor

Not In Either Camp
Soviet Premiar Khrushchev a Oieory o< 

comimmiim as the wave of the future. In
evitably te engulf the neuUaiist national
ism of the emergent and underdeveloped 
natlens. is currently taking a beating in 
the Middle Cast

After accepting Ojmmunlat arms and 
Russian aid in building the greet Aswan 
Dam, President Nasser of tho United 
Arab Rapublie has firmly suppreaaed lo
cal TommunisU and bitterly counter 
aUackod Moscow praaaurt to align tho 
U A R with the Sovirt bloc The re
sistance IS all the more unusual because 
Nasser Is a dictator unlikad in the West 
and hoatiia to tho Unitod SUtoa over tho 
Israeli question It ia the mors significant 
hecauae Vaaser is second ranking to In
dia's Nahru as a world spokesman for 
nojtraliam in the cold war.

The N'aaeer rebuff enmee at ao aeotoiy 
unpropitioue moment for Khrushchov. It 
behes his argument to Red China, and his 
threat to Prasident Kennedy, the com

munism will ultimately sweep the world 
by supporting and then taking over “na
tional liberation movements'' Whatever 
wa may think of Naaver, he is viewed in 
tho former colonial areas of the world as 
a national liberator and he la refusing to 
be taken over. This is a second blow to 
Russia's hopes in Africa where, after tho 
I' N blocked Soviet strong arm expan- 
SKMUsrn in the Congo, the emergent na
tions appear to be fuming up their deter
mination not to jump from the colonialist 
frying pan Into the Communiirt fire 

Viewrt broadly, the Khnishchev S'asser 
clash IS hut anrither of the multiplying 
symptoms of a developing new era in 
world affairs, an era in which the aspir
ing peoples of the Southern Memispt^a 
aaem to defy a preaiured choira between 
communism and democracy to purtuo 
nationalistic economic and s ^ a l  advance- 
mont in their own ways They seem to be 
more acnipied with material welfare and 
their own brand of in^topendenco than 
with ideologies and the cold war.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Tourist Flood At High Tide

VENTCR. Italy—IJka lha high tides that 
eweep In from tho Adriatic and flood the 
Square of St Mark's tho travel Invasion 
that annually ukas over thia ancient and 
beautiful city promisea this year to reach 
a new record level

The tounat industry teems te have no 
limit on Ha growth. In mow Eumpeon 
countries It has hecomo an Impswtani fac
tor la balancing incoma and outgo That 
la particularly Imo In Italy where tourism 
In lha past tsw yaara hM rontribulad a 
iws of ssaooaamo to Italy's titahle wr- 
plufl af earnings In the world market.

rouraged After all as the birthplace of 
Jacques ( aaanova. Venice had a reputa
tion to live up to

.Something of this atmosphere still 
clings to the city lodiiy Whether for the 
srhooHeat her from Topeka or the movie 
star onsfonced in a tun-a-duy suite at the 
F.xrelaior Palace Hotel on the fido a<ro«s 
the lagoon \enice holds out the promise 
of adventure It may nevrr maleriali/e 
but itf promise is part of the atmosphere 
of a place where the record of pa.st a<l- 
ventures ij »o splendidly writirn

IF THR VAIVGI'ARD of tho American 
Invaalon beginning to movo arroos Kuropo 
it any tampla Pretidairt Kennady a 
preachmanti about apending as littio as 
pnsalbla abroad hava fallen on deaf aars. 
They am apending juat aa much aa botol- 
keepors rurto deaWra, taxi driveri. not 
to mention gondoliars caa taka from 
Ihem-and that ia all they hava bean able 
to scrape together for the trip.

Tha range of Ihia apondiag la truly 
remarkable It variea from tna achonl- 
tear her from Topeka. Kantaa. who hai 
aa ed for 25 years for her trip to Europe 
In the very wealthy American whoan 
rharlered yacht la moored only a Rva- 
mmate ride by tender from Harry'i Bar. 
just around lha corner from St Mark's 
Sriuare

THE El ROPE that attracts these In 
vadars IS coorenUated in its purest lorm 
here in Venlca It Is a long, step ba<k 
ward into a aptandid pa«t Even the »  
hour tripper gela soma sense of how for 
many centuriea thia city of canals domi 
naied the (ommerre nf the world and 
riled provinces scattered along tha trada 
ro<itas to the F.aal

THE IWA.AION of the groat centers of 
touriwn Is by no me.ins confined to Amerl- 
rant A rough count would proiiahly show 
that there are more flermans here lod,vy 
than touring Americans The persistent 
vendors on the Square of St Mark's off«r 
avery leading German newspaper and the 
gondoliers speak as many words of Ger
man as of English

Not far behind are the British, who in 
fact may he second, with Amerna third 
An editorial in The Times of lairMlon com
menting cm lha way in which Brit.un s 
•'invisible’’ exports—shipping, finance cif 
sterling transactlona. tourism haci de
clined to almost nothing oo'cHi ihit while 
foreign tourists h.id doubled their spending 
in 10 years in the British I ,t ■ vo h.vl 
the British tourist traveling abroad The 
result was a net deficit on touriMn of 

ton iss) which. The Times observed 
sadly, compared with the large travel 
surp'uses being currenlly earned by both 
ErafKe and Italy

MOlIJiERINn at tha edges, tha aaa 
constantly threatening ber bastions. Venice 
nevertheless dtiplays the accumulated 
treasures of her great past with a weary 
prida The city it itseM a museum with 
fhe encrustation of age on every stone 
And the treaaurea are still being added 
to- Hugues l.e Gallais. who was for many 
years laixemhourg Ambassador to Wash- 
inctOfl prior to his retirement to Venice, 
has given his collection of Oriental art 
to a gallery just opened on the Grand 
Canal m a small palace in which Titian 
once had his studio

THE t \ITEf> AT ATM is setting out 
to get Its share of the tourist dollar with 
Congre-s sppropri.iting Uonnono as a 
starter to discover how to lure Europeans 
and anyeme else with hard currency to 
Ament a s shores There are man) ob- 
starlaa in the way apart from the hich 
Ini'ial cost of tho round-trip fare lo Amer
ica

THE .ATRCAM of visilors on a sort of 
pilgrimage to the romantic past has per
sisted for at least two centuriea. Venice 
was an Important stop on the grand 
tour for those inveterate travelers, tho 
English, in the HRh Centur)- It had the 
reputation then of being a wicked city 
in which every kind of vice and de 
hauchery was permitted, if not Indeed etv

The Big Spring Herald
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■ESIDM THE cultural monuments and 
the atmosphere * in the great rapiials nf 
tourism- laindon Pant. Rome—Europe is 
ronditiooed to tourism in any leading 
tourist hotiH sever.'il language's are spoken, 
if not by the serv ants and the telephone 
operalff then hy the hall porter who can 
always help out in an emergemev There 
is a tradition of service which European 
travelers expert and which is too rtten 
locking in the United Slates European 
airlines and Fiuropean trains run on time 
and they are run for the convenience of 
the traveler who Is not made to feel, as 
all too oRen In America, that he is a 
herd animal subject to all indignities of 
delay and indifference 

In short, there are tricks to the tourist 
trade which call for more than promotion 
.schemes to attract the visitor to the other 
side of the Atlantic. It will he a long time 
before the current trend, which last year 
saw Americans spending an estimated 
t2.uo.onnonn on travel abroad, is reversed 
to even a small degree
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At Work
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HELENA Mont '.F—Sightless Richard 
Gay nor had his eyes opened in one re
spect

He expected that his Post Office lobby 
vending stand would be closed whim he 
went to the hospital for treatment of an 
infertion But members of Gaynor't First 
BoptiM Church in Helena kept the vending 
stand running, taking turns in shifts.
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Gowned In 
Tradition
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WE'D LOVE TO BELIEVE IT

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Crisis May Be Coming

WASHLN’GTON fAP) — This U 
an ABC on how Flaot and Weat 
got tangled in tho Berlin net 
which may drag the world into 
crisiB before IMl ends.

The central question Will Rus
sia try to grab off Berlin by shut
ting down the routes over which 
the West sends supplies and peo
ple to the city'*

The United Slates. Britain and 
Russia — during and immadiatcly 
after world war II-agreed.

lour powers' military command
ers. Each was to serv e in rotation 
aa chief commander.

All Western people and supplies 
bound for Berlin—since it was in 
the Russian zone, now known as 
Communist F'.ast Germany—had 
to move through that tone

ropean countries called (or set
ting up a West German federa
tion.

1 TO DIVIDE Germany into four 
zones — F'raitce was included— 
with each of the Big Four oc
cupying one zone

The Russian zone naturally was 
in the Fl.vst since it was nearest 
Russia And Berlin, since it ts 
in r.iistem Germany, was in tha 
Russian zone

2 To treat Berlin as a special 
area, with each of the Big Four 
allowed to have troops there

The city was to ho run by the

IN IMS former Soviet Premier 
Stalin agreed with former Presi
dent Harry Truman that the allies 
would have free access And the 
State Department in 1958 said 
■pacific routes were agreed to.

Things went fine but not for 
long Heal trouble began in 1948 
when the Communists were over
whelmingly defeated in Berlins 
first free elections in 14 years.

In 1M7 the Big F'our sat down 
to wrork out a German peace 
treaty. The result zero

So the United St.ites. Bntain, 
France and some other West Eu-

H a !  B o y l e

S e rf T o  Tycoon
NEW YORK 'A Pi-C ari Fore

man doesn t write on a solid-gold
Island of Rhodes in the Mediter-

t)fpewriler 
Rut he could if he chose to 
At 47 Carl, who once was a 

mdeAhow barker, is reputed U> bo 
the highevi paid screen writer in 
mov leriom - and modestly declinev 
lo deny it

Over a 22 year career hia output 
has b ^n  relatively small (or bur
geoning Hollywood.

-IT  E n  RNED OI T fewer than 
54 scriptA." he remarked “Some 
of the fellows out there have 
written SOO "

Rut among his films have been 
such notables as "High Noon,” 
■ Bridge on the River Kwal.” 
“Champion." “Home of the 
Brave." "The Key." and "The 
Mwixe Tha* Roared ”

H ' recently wrote and produced 
‘ Gunv oi .Navarone." which tells 
b' a suicidal commando raid 
against a German gun base 
The Greek government obligingly 
loaned him three thousand troops 
and 12 destroyers for this 15 mil
lion venture, filmed largely on the

raoean
Foreman's own life aiory chrofi- 

iclea the rise of the writer from 
hre-paid serf to the role of tycoon 
In the industry After years of odd 
Jobs ranging from carnival press 
agent and sideshow barker to lab
oratory technician, the Chicago- 
horn author finally sold his first 
film script in 1929 for t m  

"I broke in the hard way." he 
recalled, "on what they called 
poverity row’,"a section in Sunset 
Boulevard that held the offices of 
producers of cheap quickies 

-A WRITER then was a barely 
necessary evil. He was a nui
sance, hardly tolerated on the set 
If they could just have figured 
how lo make movies without a 
wrriter at all, life wrould have been 
beautiful for them 

Since those days, however, the 
writer has risen to the upper stat
us Haas.

"The absolute minimum for a 
script today would be S3.500." said 
Foreman "And some writers have 
received from II7S.OOO to $300,000. 
plua a percentage of the picture "

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
The Proper Kind Of Sun Tan Lotions

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER. M.D. 
“Dear Dr Molner I am 33

and have ■ very dry skin What 
ingredients should a sun tan k>-

of the time of year. Or even Just 
because: For the condition can 
start, and likewise can stop, for 
no reason we can ascertain

DETROIT 'jB — Sixly-two babtet have 
worn a long, filmy christening gown which 
has been ia the Edward C. Roney family 
tinea 1888

"Tradition'a holding it together ’* says 
Mra. Thomas J. Roney, mother of the IM-1 
eat baby to wear the gown.

tion have to combat dry skin and 
still insure a good tan'*—G. Q "

Use a sun tan preparation in a 
cream base rather than in lotion 
form

F'oriiinately most people with a 
dry skin problem find the condi
tion alleviated during the sum
mer

As to anything to “ insure a good 
tan.” not the preparationa nor the 
lotions but the sun does that! The 
major purpose of fhe various prep
arations is to filter the sun's rays 
to some extent and'thus minimize 
the chance of burning

And a different skin question:
“ I am 33. married, with two 

children. I have had psoriasis all 
my life and have tried many 
physinana and medications, but It 
gets worse.

"I am a busineaaman, callii^ 
on the public, and therefore it is 
quite embarrassing for me. Do you 
know of any new medkattoo? Art 
there any fooda that I aboold BOt 
#at?-W  P "

Psoriasis Ls one of the most 
baffling and difficult of all skin 
ctmdiUons to treat One difficulty 
in treatment ia that paonaais 
aometimes variea with the sea- 
aons. and frequently imprnvns in 
■uminer. These aeaaonal changes 
make it moat difficult to Jud)^ 
whether aome improvement is 
due to medicatioik—or Just because

I'm sorry to say that I know of 
no new m^ication that hat proved 
itself There's an endless stream 
of potHMLs suggested for psoriasis, 
but none so far has proved to be 
the answer.

fun. The most likely solution is 
for you to use one of the good 
brands of depilatory cream 'but 
you could, of course, be sensitive 
to one or more of these) or to use 
an electric ra » r

Tho reason, no doubt, (or the 
number of propesed remedies is 
that somebody has had success 
with each one Whether it was the 
medication, or Just that the 
peoriasis happened at the time to 
decide to subside—who knows?

All I can say is that H hat been 
the experience of uncounted phy- 
siciane to see one case clear up 
while another remains completely 
untouched by identical treatment.

A friend of mine, an entertainer. 
Is plagued with psoriasis, and he 
haa gotten along very successfully 
by relying on coannetics to cover 
up the MOTiahes.

There is no reason to believe 
that psoriasis will be affected by 
anything you eat.

"Dear Dr Molner My son. 5. 
has had constant constipatioo since 
birth. At present he passes bright 
red blood with the first section of 
stool, which IS much too large 
for his size and age. He alao silif- 
fen  much pain —Ms. F. J "

This child should be checked 
promptly. The tissues are being 
tom by tht large stool. The cause 
might be a congenital rectal de
fect, or some disorder of the colon. 
In any event, measures to soften 
the stool can be advised by your 
doctor to lessen the tittle boy’s 
dtacoenfort. and other remedies, 
if required, can be decided on the 
baaia of further study.

“Dear Dr Molner; I am a IV 
year-old girl. What causes a raah 
lo appear on my legs when 1 
shave them* First I soap them, 
then I use a safety raaor. Then 
I rinae them and put tome lo- 
Uoa m .-D ."

Skina vary. Some are mare 
aensitive than othen. Soma 
men hava thia troubla and it'i no

Count your calories the easy 
way! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet. "The Calorie Chart." 
writo Dr. Molner in care of the 
Herald, enclosing a long, aelf- 
addraased. stom p^ e n v c l^  and 
S caota in coin ta cover hand
ling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regrets that, the to the 
tramendous vohtma received daily, 
he ia unable to anawer individual 
letteri. Readers' queatiena are to- 
corparated in his colnma whenever 
poMibla.

A r o u n d  T  h e R i m
The Invisible Brand

Whan itovto Caubla dtod laM waok. k 
aaanad Mmeot Bka tha and of «  ora. 
Ka fnlhar, L B. <Dac) CanUa had nora- 
or-tato iMaadad tha Uaraford brtadtog in- 
toMtry in thia aroa. aMl Raton knd par- 
patnaiad tha harkafa.

•poat a M  of money In fattiiig
from tha GudgM *  Snpoon haH.

SOON n  WAS vhming top hom n to 
Into HMwa. and hto Aatoaty « h  Ihn io rd

THE SOVIETS, protesting, quit 
the Allied Control Council in Berlin. 
In 1948. contrary to hu agree
ment with Truman. Stalin shut 
off ^ r l in  from the west by clos
ing down all the access routes 
rail, road, water, air.

Truman ordered an airlift to 
supply the city. This, after almost 
a year, broke the blockade.

That same year, 1949, the new 
states of West Germany and 
Communist East Germany were 
founded, with the Soviets agreeing 
the Western allies would have at 
least the same access routes to 
Berbn as before the blockade.

MEANWHILE. West Berlin had 
become a bleeding sore to the Com
munists Right in the heart of the 
Communist world it was a West
ern showcase of proeperity.

It was also a handy refuge for 
East Germans fleeing from com- 
munism. The Russians said it was 
a spy center for the West.

Tto to BUoy nspoeto ho wso eetwigdly 
toneot tho oppooito of hto tolhor. Whoro 
Doe Catodo had boon outopohoo and vol- 
•aM , cempietely laaiiri d of hto couraa 
Md hto eotatoM. mtti atoia aad traoueat- 
ly toipatoeMt. Ratoa vaa Ay sad rctiriac. 
Ha waaat afraid to toft, ha Jato <idn-t 
bold forth srkh tha foriea and peaitivaDeBs 
that Doe did. Wtaera Doe usad to axpound 
at toagth. Ratoa migik aaam to toava ab
ruptly arboa ha had Ratohad hto caavarss- 
tioa. Ha waaal baiag ruda, ha was Juat 
gattiag ea about hto butonaas and letting 
you get OB with yours.

fofte always nasatioaad whta ksllng the
aaaats of tha araa. Such tramsadens tores 
as Prasidsat Mtocfatof and Bm b  Panama 
comBMadad raapact avarywhsra.

Doe bad ast out oa a eoersa wWch to-, 
ctadad davatoptog cattle that could carry 
a tot of tba cfaaiea cuto n d  that were 
rugg^ sad capabto af compotlag oa tba 
r a ^ . Ha was k>ath to chaaga, oven 
though the dtraettoa of tha iaduatry was

THEY HAD MANY tilings in comnaoa. 
howavar, snd one of tbam was a seosa of 
purpose. When Doc got into tha cattle 
business, ba could see—aa maay others 
saw—thto walking bits of bones wrapped 
up in a hide ensumed as much grass sad 
other feed as meatier animals. Almost 
from the beginning. csUlemcn had sought 
to do something shout it, and the most 
logical approach was to import good bulls. 
Col. C. C. Slaughter did this back 70 years 
ago. but not many rsnehars could af
ford tha price he paid for bis bulls. Not 
even Col. Slaughter 'could afford enough 
bulls to upgrade the cattle as they should 
be

fwâ aâ aâ
And it waa hero tha aoa complemented 

tha father. Doc coukhi’t toterato tha opin- 
ioa that his cattle wersn’t tha bast in 
every respect, but Rexia could see where 

cauu  had some advantages sod 
charactoristks that the CauUe herd didn't 
have. So when Doc diod. Rexie went 
quietly about getting in new blood. Ha 
even held a (hsparsal salt for part of the 
herd. Then h t began buying ia some of 
tbs champioiM of tha Anxiety 4th national

Doc Cauble figured that part of the an
swer was to breed better bulls and cows 
right here and make them available to tha 
ranchers in this vicinity. To do this, be 
realized he had to make an investment, 
and he didn't hesitate if this meant get
ting exactly the sire or cow he needed to 
get where he was going. Accordingly, he

GRADUALLY, the cattle began to 
achieve soma compactness as well as 
conformity sod (rams. Buyers, instead of 
bargain hunters, began to frequent tha 
farm. One of Rexic's proudest moments 
was Just a couple of months ago when 
he Mid a pair of females for a thousand 
dollars each. Doc would have been proud 
of that

The Hereford breeding industry is Firm
ly esUblished now. and with tha passing 
of Rexie it seems like tha era of founding 
has passed. Somehow, it seems as though 
most of the Herefords around here ought 
to bear the invisible Caubla brand for tha 
contribution father and mo made.

-JO E  PICKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Pillbox Was Here Before Jackie
It kills me. but I have Just toased my 

two favorite hats into the furnace.
They were both pillboxes, acquired a 

full two years before the Kennedy Ad
ministration banishxl tha coonskin from 
the New Frontier

To part with two hats that were be
coming and had a life expectancy of at 
least another three years was a major 
decision fraught with unhappiness and 
somber economic implications.

that modiFied Stetson pulled over the eyes 
and favored by Garbo.

BUT I MADE the supreme sacrifice 
because I could no longer endure, when
ever I appeared in either of them, the 
exclamation of friend and foe

"So you've got yourself a Jackie Ken
nedy hat'"

I waa even more sick and tired of my 
reply "Yes. Jackie Kennedy a quarter 
of a century later!"

IT WAS ONLY a itep from the beanie 
to the pillbox The difference bewteen tha 
two? Well, let me see; The beanie was 
rather like a reduced <in size, not price') 
beret: the pillbox waa—is—more like a 
bellhop’! cap, whether round or aquahah. 
Does that make everything clear’ 

Millinery designers, seeing the pop
ularity of the Duchess' beanie, were not 
long in bringing out modiricatioos, in
cluding the pillbox, which has been in 
demand for years. The beanie and pill
box have at least a couple of things in 
common Both are worn ‘way bark on 
the head and each ia calculated to do 
the least damage to the increasingly elab
orate coiffures to which women subject 
themselves weekly.

FINALLY. Premier Khrmhehev 
threatened to turn control of tho 
supply routes to the F!ast Ger
mans in 1951 He built this threat 
toward a crisis

In 1959 President Dwight D 
Eisenhower met with him and 
cooled him down But Khrushchev 
■till insisted, although more quiet
ly. there had to be a aettlement.

Now once again he makes the 
threat which has dangcrou.s im
plications for these reasons:

NOW I HAVE nothing but admiration 
for the First Lady. But there must be 
several million more women around the 
world, including Uie Duchess of Windsor, 
who are beginning to do a slow bum be
cause e ieo ’onc—well, to tell the truth, 
mainly men—labor under the impression 
that Mrs. Kennedy imented the pillbox 
and has a monopoly on it 

The pillbox is almost as old as the 
First Lady and has been a favorite head- 
piece of my sex for years and years. 
Under her aegis, it is undergoing a strong 
rexival. but it has been around for fashion 
ages

NO RIGHT-THINKING woman, careful 
of either ber own or her husband's money, 
wants to ruin a $5 wash-and-wave with 
those old inverted washtubs that grand
mother used to wear. And perish forbid 
the revival of those coal-scuttle helmete 
or cloches that mama used to Jam on 
her ahingle when she was a flapper.

In retroepect. you couldn't ruin even a 
shingle with a cloche: chances are it 
might even improve the forerunner of what 
eventually became the crew cut—for men.

THE WE.ST. because of tho 
agreements mentioned here, claima 
it doesn't need permission to keep 
troops in Berlin and move sup
plies and people into the city The 
West argues the Soviets have no 
right to interfere 

Khrushchev says those Western 
rights are outdated by history. 
Turning control of the accessi 
routes over to the East Germans 
wouldn't mean anything by itself.

The F:ast Germans couldn t by 
themselves attempt to keep the 
allies from Berlin—the West could 
run over them—and therefore 
would need Soviet support. Soviet 
support against a Western smash- 
through would mean war.

Khrushchev talks about having 
a conference to settle the whole 
thing But he wants it settled be
fore the end of 1981.

IF ANYONE should get credit for an
choring the hat on he back of the noggin, 
it is the Duchess of Windsor That fact 
may not rate a chapter in history, but 
it is at least a footnote to our life and 
times

The Duchess, from the time she erupted 
into prominence some 2S years ago. has 
sponsored the beanie, a small hat cov’er- 
ing tho crown of tho head as opposed to

BIT THE NEW bouffant hair styles, 
set with big rollers containing enough 
chicken wire to fence in a barn lot. do 
not take kindly to hat.s The mlution. of 
course, is the nearest thing to a non-hat. 
and that is the pillbox cum beanie, a t 
the First Lady discovered 

But I have burned my two favorites, 
I can't have people thinking, at my age. 
that I have flippH and am imitating tha 
First Lady when, in fact, the Duchess 
>ahem) and I were wearing the proto
type when Mrs Kennedy was playing with 
ponies.

(Cepyrighi. IMl. Uoitftd Fetiar*  Ifndicftt*. >

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Man Who Lost His Illusions

WASHINGTON-Nobody has said m . but 
perhaps somebody should—tho one thing 
which President Kennedy achieved at 
Vienna was the lots of hit illusions.

This is a painful experience, as every 
man who remembers with what disappoint
ment and bitterness he found tJiat life 
and love were not as described in his 
nursery stories. But the disillusion U a 
necessary part of education and maturity.

with nothing but dofonsive measures, and 
did not even turn seriously to intercon
tinental missiles until wo learned that 
Russia had developed a mighty thrust 
that could carry warheads over the oceans 
and Arctic spaces. To have discovered 
from Khrushchev himself that fear has 
little or nothing to do with CommunUt 
world policy must have been an awaken
ing to JFK—and not too soon.

SOME OF MR. RENNEDY’S pro-Vienna 
illusions, I think, are to be found in the 
minds of his intimate advisers. For ex
ample, Dr. Jerome Wietner, who has 
worked on the Los Alamos atom bomb 
research and later did electronics re
search at M. I. T., is a member of Mr. 
Kennedy's Science Advisory committee— 
and Wiesner bcxMght some unrealistic 
ideas into the administration

A.NOTHER EXAMPLE of illusory think
ing, made available to the Presi^nt hy 
an adviser, comes from Walt Whitman 
Roetow, one of the White House assistants 
for National Security Affairs. Prof. Ros- 
tow has the idea that we can M m e h o w  
outflank the Soviets by psychological and 
political moves, there^  causing them to 
become more reasonable on dtoarmament 
matters.

'D r. Wiesner feels, or did feel quite re
cently, that Russian policy is based on 
fear of the U.S A. He has said that the 
Russians believe themselves “militarily 
inferior to us. . .in terms of nuclear pow
er ” He finds this to be the reason, or 
a big reason, for Russian secrecy and for 
Russian pressures for gmeral disarma
ment.

RUT THIS is a weary and hackneyed 
fallacy which assumes that if we act like
little men and "stand up before the wo^M "

C<^-

I AM LIFTING these ideas from some 
statements by Dr. Wiesner early in Jan
uary, 1981. and I think they suggest why 
Mr. Kennedy headed for t te  lUirushcbev 
meeting wiUi a wholly unrealistic opti- 
minn If the Russians were afraid, the 
President arould reassure them. Yet, te 
balance the renssurance. Mr. Kennedy 
would also warn Khrushchev not to mis
take our pacific attitude for softaesa. To
gether. tte  declaration that we meant 
Russia no harm, along with the w am i^  
that we xrould not be ballied, xzere in
tended to melt the Communist hewt in 
Big K’s bosom—and produce a relaxation 
of tensions.

with wonderful plans for peace, the Cn 
muni.sts will be ashamed of themselves and 
will knuckle under. Tha fallacy is most 
foolish and vulnerable of aO. I think, when 
It is applied to the indescribably complex 
subject of international methods of waging 
war

Why it would help us lo convince "the 
world" of our aiaccrity and ingenuity. 1 
do not know—nor, I venture, does Prof. 
Rostow—if be is talking about the two 
billion or m  ignoramuses who could not 
possibly understand a fraction of the tech
nology and psychology.

BIT IT .MUST have been many, many 
years since Russia had lessen to fear 
the U.8.A. We trustiagly dtoarmed after 
World War II. allowed eur atomic secrets 
to be pilfered, reacted in Europe and Asia

EVEN A DISARMAMENT program that 
would be applauded ^  a few b i l l e d  
persona of knowledge in Umm  fiekto would 
hardly go back and reveri e the long- 
laid Commonito plane to revetotiooize tho 
world, or c h a i^  Khmsbehev's frank 
avowal to '•bury" us. dead or athre.

Mr. Kennedy's tombemcea since his re- 
tora is that af a saddar, wtoer maa. Per
haps he knows naw that there is no easy 
way out of thto daath tlrugglt. The only 
way to win it from tha Communists is 
to "bury" them, dead or alive.

(Duuiawee Bz M<asagiu szmush. ibs.>
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Family May Suffer, But You 
Can Learn To Speak In Public

■y MAST CAMPBELL • 
a r  wiwWmim h wiww

NEW YfHUC tP During the 
summer the shyest dubwooian 
can overcome her fear ef talking 
ig public—by talking at home.

Dorothy Uria. speech teacher 
and author, says you «‘wq 
an effective apeaker by the time 
most cluba resume next fall M 
you start work now. And you do 
it through conversation at the 
f a R ^  dinner table.

Firat. turn off the televiaioo aet 
Then hitroducc an interesting topic 
for discussion. Draw out the ideu  
of each person, children included, 
steering away from arguments 
and monologues.

MENTAL MENU
To be prepared with current 

events and discussioo topics. Miss 
Uris suggests you p repm  tte  
fiinner's “mental menu" in spare 
moments during the day.

But even when you, and your 
family in the bargain, develop 
good conversational habits, the 
speech teacher and author of 
•Everybody’s Book of Better 
Speaking," won't let you stop 
talking. Next she wants you to 
plunge into some lively converM- 
tions with your friends.

"Be specific Givng an example 
of an unusual summertime activity 
you've just seen is much more 
interesting than saying, ‘It sure is 
hot.’

“Make it a two-way exchange. 
Take in what the other periton says 
and then respond

"And say what you think. Some
times we’re too busy being affable, 
because we’re afraid to be un
popular and wrong. Get interested 
and really enter in"

When you can do that. Miss 
I r is  believes, you 11 be ready to 
get up and speak in next fall’s 
PTA meetings.

But even then, you don’t have 
to go in “cold. ' In most cases 
you will know when discussion 
on a controversial topic is coming 
up and you can prepare ahead <k 
time.

"Organizing what you want to 
say is pie.” .Miu Uris contuiues. 
•’You begin by saying you believe 
the club should ^  thiis and so. 
because of 1, 2. 3, 4 reasons and 
end by summing up—restating tho 
opening a little differently."

BUN-THROUGH
Write it down. Miss Uris says, 

put on the dreu  you intend to 
wear to the meeting, sit in a 
chair, put the paper on the floor

CAPTIVE AUDIENCE 
. . . cilber listen er starve

between your feet, lean forward 
like a rag doll and rend your 
statement out loud. When you get 
to the meeting, you should feel 
just that relax^.

But you probably won’t.
Miss Uris suggests you walk 

around the block before you enter 
the meeting room, A you’re nerv
ous when you arrive.

When you stand to speak, her 
only advice ia "ground yourself." 
Don't worry about posture or deep 
breathing, she Mys. Remember 
only to plant your feet firmly on 
the floor (she usually digs in with 
her toesi, press your thighs against 
the chair or table in front of you

After Five 
Club Stu(Jies 
Corsages
OoTHge-making was the interest 

ef members in the After Five Gar
den Club Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs W H Eyssen. Mrs. 
Oisriet Porch was cohosteu.

Mrs. C. L. McIntosh was guest 
speaker, and the discussed the 
work SI well at giving demonstra
tions of various types of coinages.

Mrs. Don Kennemur and Mrs. 
I.eslie McNeese were welcomed 
into the club as new members. 
Mrs. Adrian Randle told the group 
of the activities and importance of 
the American Rose Society.

Twenty were present for the tt 
■ion.

Plans were announced (or the 
next meeting, which will be a fam
ily picnic, July U. in the Jeffer
son Street Park, which is a club 
project.

Mrs. Groves Is 
ABWA Speaker

Mrs. John Groves was guest 
speaker for members of the Cac
tus Chapter. Amencan BusineM 
Women’s Association, at a dinner 
giswn in Arnold’s Cafeteria Mon
day evening

Mrs. Groves' discussioe was 
based on correct posture, charm 
and beauty, with demonstrations 
of corrective exercises 

A committee was appointed to 
choose the woman of the year, and 
the date for the next meeting was 
set for July 17

Vacation Trips 
Are Forsan Topics
FORSAN <SC)—In Weatherford 

for the weekend were Mr and 
Mrs John B Anderiwn. Nancy 
and a nephew, Charlie Evans of 
l,>Tin. Ark ; they were guesU of 
the Dan Hayhursfs 

Mr. and Mrs A. 0  Jones are 
In Boyes Hot Spring. Calif., with 
the James 0. Joneses, he is 
stationed with the Air Force at 
San Rafael. Calif 

The Elmer Pattons left Friday 
for a vacation trip to Panhandle, 
Fort Worth and Tye 

Former residents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Schwede and I-aDonna 
have been visiting friends here; 
they now live in Kansas 

The Bill Congers entertained 
Mr and .Mrs George Bauer of 
Stephenville during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Griffith. Vard 
Ray and Dale are spending their 
vacatioo at Lake Brownwood.

Mrs. L. B McElratb has been 
a patient in Cosrper Clinic.

Party, Study Are 
Circle Program

A goug away party and mission 
study were induded in Monday’s 
meeting of the Douglas Circle of 
Baptist Temple Church with Mrs. 
Eddie BeUomy. Mrs. George Har
wood took ever ae new ch^rman 
upon the resignation of Mrs Stan
ley Harbin.

The going away party was for 
Mrs. GwaU Lewis wtw arill move 
to Ftorida Mrs. Larry Stephenson 
opened the meeting with prayer 
and Mrs Harwood gave the dos
ing prayer

Seven members were preaent.

Daughter Is Born 
To Coahoma Couple
COAHOMA (SCI — A six-pound 

and shven-ounca baby girl was 
bom Monday in a Big Spring hos
pital to Mr and Mrs. Rex Shive 
She has been named Janene Her 
grandparenta are Mrs. P. N. Shive 
of Coahoma • •  •

Mrs W. T. Barber m reported 
to be doing well following major 
■urgery in a Big Spring noapital 
several days ago Other Coahoma 
folk who have been In and out of 
hospitals the past week mckide 
Leroy Ednia. B. R. Thomwson.
and Mrs Roaa Rotweta.• • •

Mrs. Bessie Owen left Tues
day for bar honne in Greenville 
following a two week vidt here 
with her sister, Mrs. R. B. De- 
Vaney. Others visiting hare with 
them have bean their brother and 
his wilt, Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Crocker ef San Antonie; their ds- 
te. and her hnaband. Mr. and 
Mrs Don Oder of Seagravee; Mr. 
and Mrs Bad DeMaaters and fam
ily of M idln i; Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Woodaon and family and Mr 
and Mrs Tniett DeVancy of Gold
smith; Mr. and Mra. Wayne DeVa- 
ney and family of Lubbock They 
were joined by the C. H. DeVaneyt 
arid all enjoyed a family get-to
gether Sun^y M the Tniett De- 
Vaneya home at Laka J. B. 
Thomas

and rest your fingertips on the 
chair or table.

Try not to stiffen. If you feel 
tension in the back of your neck, 
relax and move your head.

It's all right to read what you 
have to say, she advises, if you 
feel you’ll panic and forget. And 
don’t worry about fear. *1110 pres
ence of fear adds a tremor to 
your voice which merely convinces 
your listeners that you honestly 
mean what you’re saying.

"Talking in public is really no 
different than talking in a living 
room.” M iu Uris says. "And I 
never met a person who converses 
easily in a living room who wasn’t 
effective on the PTA floor. ”

Visitors 
Return 
To Homes
KNOTT (SCI -  Mr and Mrs 

Jsmea T Rutledge and family 
have returned to their home in 
San Antonio after a visit here with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs E L. 
Romans

Weekend guests of Mr and Mrs. 
John McGregor were their son and 
daughter-in-lWr, Mr and Mrs. Pat 
McPhaul of Odessa

Spending the summer In Alpine 
are Mr and Mrs Raymond Stev
enson and their childrM. The Stev- 
ensons are attending Sul Rou Col
lege.

Mrs John McGregor is attend
ing Hardin • Simmons University 
where she is completing work to
ward a degree

Mr and .Mrs James T Ijowc 
and Tommy of Snyder visited 
friends here os-er the weekend 
They left Sunday for an extended 
vacatioo in Alaska

Rack from a visit with Mr and 
Mrs Walter Burton in Hobhs. 
are Mrs. Vernon King and chil
dren.

Receiving medical treatment in 
a Rig Spring hospital is Mrs. Ger
ald Wlllbom

Winners Nometd In 
Gomes Of Duplicate

Winners in the duplicate games 
at Cosden Country Club Sunday 
afternoon included Mrs Rogers 
Hefley, Mn Ward Hail, f i r s t ,  
north south; Mrs. Etatw Wa.sson. 
Mrs. E. L. Powell, second. Mrs 
Hudson Landers. Mrs F r e d  
Kasch. third, Mr and Mrs E G 
Patton, fourth

East winners were Mrs Ben 
McOiUough. Mrs. John Stone, 
first; Mrs George McCann. Mra. 
Benton Reneau, aecond, Mrs Tra
vis Reed. Mra Hayden Griffith, 
third; Mra Lloyd Nalls, Mra. 
Fern Durham, fourth

Gifts For
Kitchen
Presented
A meeting of the Senior Girls 

Clau of First Baptist Church 
Monday afternoon was really a 
surprise shower for Betty Boi^ln. 
bride-elect of H. J. Johnson Jr, 

TTm group met in the home of 
Mn. llwriU Creighton, teacher of 
the clau.

Parents of the couple, who will 
be married July 21 in the First 
Baptist Church, are Mr. and Mra.. 
Rou Boykin, 101 Jcfleraon, and 
Mr. and Mn. H. J. Johnson ef 
Shreveport, Ln.

Gifts for the kitrhon and favor
ite recipes were presented to the 
hoDoree by the nine members 
the cless and a guut, Kay Harris 
of Dallu.

Royal Service For
Westside Baptists0

Mra. N. M. Hipp led the Royal 
Service for members of the West- 
side Baptist WMS Tuesday morn
ing at the church.

Topic of the study ww "Our 
T uk H u  Just Begun.” and taking 
parts were Mra. Leroy Minchew, 
Mn. .J. L. Unger, Mra. Ted 
Brown, Mrs L. C. Gibbs, Jr., Mn. 
J. 0. Murphy and Mra. C. L. 
Kirkland

Nine were present for the meet
ing, during which Mra. Jake Tran- 
tham offered a prayer, and Mn. 
Garland Land read the miraionary 
prayer calendar.

The dismissal prayer w u  by 
Mn. Brown.

Mrs. Crockett Is 
Auxiliary Hostess

Mrs. Don Crockett w u  hosteu 
to a patio supper for the Evening 
Lions’ Oub Auxiliary Tuesday 
avening with Mra. Emcet Barbee 
u  cohosteu.

Eleveh members were present. 
Next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Durwood Walker, MUS Cindy Lane, 
at 7:30 p.m., July II. Mra. John 
Smith will be cohosteu.

Salad Supper Given 
For Methodists

Mrs. Elvm Bearden w u  hosteu 
at a u lad  supper for memhers of 
the Park Methodist WSCS Monday 
evening in her home 

A training aetalon for officers 
WM held, and the group «ru in- 
atallcd by the Rev R L Bowman, 
who also discussod unity ia WSCS 
work

Nine memhers and a guest. 
Mrs C. B Nason were preaent

Ex-Resident Here
Mrs Emma Ruth .Stone of Fort 

Worth, former resident of B^ 
.Spring. IB • guest of Mrs J. i. 
Corcoran. SOS Goliad

. J Big Spring (Ttxos) Hgrald, W«d., Jung 21, 1961 341 '

HD Clubs
Meet Tuesday
Home demonstration duba mot 

in the homea of members Tuas* 
day mominf<and afternoon for 
programs and demonstratioiM.

FAIBVIEW CLUB
Mra. Jim Smith w u  hostess for 

the Fairvlew HD Club Tuesday 
afternoon, when members an
swered ron call u  to whether 
they have poison stored within 
reach of children.

A houaehold hint instructed the

Italian Beauty
LaciaM PahusI, IlaUaa taupert. dlsceaeet geaeral bcaaly klata 
with Hallywaad cehunalat Lydia Laac la taday's cohimB. She Is 
euirenUy appeariag in “Bctara to Peyton Place."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Beauty Hints Are 
Given By Actress

By LYDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD -  Luciana Paluz 

zl, daughter of an Italian colonel, 
w u  lured to Hollywood by 20Ui 
Century-Fox for the "Five Fin
gers" TV uriea. When that fold
ed. th<7 put her under contract 
for pictures, as Luciana had made 
14 filma in Rome.

In "Return to Peyton Place" 
she played an expectant mother, 
and later I discovered it w u  type 
casting. (She and her h u a b ^ ,  
Bret Halsey, have separated.)

"You didn’t gain very much.” 
I told her.

"Ten pounds the first six 
months." she said "But my dotcor 
gave me a pill that he called an 
appetite killer. I was very grate
ful for K. because I have never 
had to diet In my life. Italians 
don’t count calories tht way you 
do over here, and our weight does 
not change. We don’t have pre
pared foods Ours are more nat
ural, and I think they are not u  
fattening ”

Luciana loves Roman restau
rants. but she u id  she's going to 
introduce her friends to baked po
tatoes wHh sour cream, which la 
her favorits American food.

Luciana'a beautiful teeth are 
without any cavities and she said, 
"My dentiat couldn’t believe H. He 
wants le keep them this way and 
so he h u  given me calcium tab
lets and a mouth wash of Mcar- 
bonate of soda and u ll And he 
told me to masMge my gums with 
my fingertipe every day. He u y s  
this is u  important u  brushing 
becauM M brings up the circula
tion and keeps the gums firm "

A t r a y  in Luciana'a dress
ing room has this Italian motto.

Program Is Given 
For Rebekah Heads
Past noble grands and past 

grands of the John A. Kee Reb^ah 
Lodge were honored at a pro
gram Tuesday evening in the kidge 
haD. when 4S attended the see- 
tion.

Candlelii^ was used for the 
ceremony in which Mrs Alice Holt 
and Mrs. S. R. Morris were ini
tiated into the lodge Mra Elmo 
Martin and Mn. L. L. Robertson 
presented the program.

Announcement was made of the 
visit of the state assembly presi
dent, Mrs Elfrieda Schreiber. who 
will come to the Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge, June 30; all Kee

Rehekah.s who attend the din
ner are requested to bring salads

Mrs Garland Land was elected 
treasurer to fill the unexpired 
term of Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, who 
resigned her office Mra. Homer 
Petty read a resolution of respect 
for the late Rexie Caiihle, broth
er of Mra. Willard .N’ecI, a mem
ber of the lodgy

Viaitort were Mrs W. F. Fria- 
bie of Rosenberg and R V. Fore- 
syth. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. 0  O Burns. Mra. Land. 
Mr*. Helen F{ve and Horace 
Smith

Understanding The Bible
Will Be The Sermon 
Tepk Of Evangelist 

HERBERT L. NEWMAN 
Tonight At 7:30 

Sorioa Of Meetings Now 
In PregrosB At

Northside 
Church of Christ

M l N. RUNNELS

. ,,goe$ ON and ON and ON 
without winding

o
O M E G A

which she translated for me, "It’s 
better to live one day as a lion 
than 101) as a sheep ”

"Conformity can be deadening,” 
she declared "So many of our 
limitationi are aelf imposed and 
we have to lose theee If we don’t 
want to be aheti|)”

POPULAR DIET
M a n y  readers write to 

l-ydia Lane requesting a diet 
that is short but sure. M-13. 
"I-urky 10 - day Trimming 
Diet." is such a diet. If you 
carefully follow the menus 
offered in this leaflet, you will 
be able to loae on the average 
a pound a day For your copy, 
send only 10 cents and a 
self - addressed, stamped en 
velope to Hollywood Beauty, 
Lydia Lane, Rig Spring Herald.

Birthday Marked 
By Party Monday

Paul Leabe Gerstner was the 
honoree at a party given Monday 
afternoon in the homo of Ms 
grandmother, Mra. L. D. Jenkins. 
The occasioa was his fifth birth
day anniveraary*

Balloons were favors (or the II 
guests.

The birthday cake was deco
rated in yellow and blue with 
“Happy Birthday” written in blue 
froating. Ihe table was covered 
in Irian linen over bhtc.

CVfA Dinner Given 
At Cosden Club
Twenty-five attended the dinner 

Tuesday evening of the Cosden 
Women’.i Association at Cosden 
Country Club

R. L. ToUett wai guest speak
er, pointing out tho advantages of 
the club and urging that mem
bers uae its facilities.

Reports were heard from the 
committee for teen-age activities, 
and plans were announced for club 
dances at future dates.

Mra. Carlile Robison reported 
on the organization’s projects.

I Final Meeting
I

I Civic and Art Club will conduct 
, iU last moeting of the summer at 
7:30 tonight with Mra. Leroy Par- 

I ry, 107 NE Main. Mra. Garland 
I Green will be the hostess.

group to aaw through •  Uottar 
sovoral timoo after oQjtag a now* 
ing noadiint. Tho h o o t  t o o  
brought a davotloo from the book 
of Matthew,

Two Elbow 4-B C3ub memban 
preoentod the program, a  denoiw 
■tration of tbo correct way to 
wash diahw. Thay ware liaila 
Hodnett and Sbarye Kirkpatrid.

Mn. Shiriey Fryar was award
ed the special prliM of tba aftar- 
noon; data for the next meetiag 
was set for July 11, due to tba 
hoUday on the regular meeting 
date. Mra. Frank Wuson will serra 
aa hoatoM.

A gueet baaldea the two qieak* 
era was Mike Stock.

COLLEGE PARK CLUB
Mrs. E. A. WiUiama dlacnaaed 

stains and finishoa for plMtor 
molds for members of the CoUega 
Park Homs DemooMratloa Chib 
Tuesday morning in tba homa of 
Mra, Jimmy Newsom.

Tho group planned a  sodal 
meeting for the next seesloo, July 
11. when they, with their famiUea, 
will meet in City Park at 0:10 
a.m. Mrs. Joe B ^  will aenre aa 
hostees.

Mn. Newsom b rou^ t Jha da* 
votion for the eeven

aXPBBT•  DWataS S iU a i •  Jtasiry Ba^r 
a  OmS StrtaftM a  w>i«a a«a2r 
AS vark iMM la aar toae 

S te f aarataa
Wa Olra aaS Otaaa i la a s s

Blam'o Jewalero, lac.
ttt MAIN

BETTER SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS 

The New Seal Gloes daar 
floor finish is for vinyl and all 
hard surface doors. Seal Gkaa 
contains ‘•AcryUe" the same 
wonder working chemical used 
in the new auto finishes to 
eliminate waxing. A claar high 
gloas finiah w hi^ does not yel
low. it is slip resistant and n d a  
water spotting. Easy to apply. 
Seal Gloaa protects color aM 
lasts for months.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE COa
IIT Mata AM 44M0

7  •

^  ’  i  ,5

fifi fo/W fiUtd mrnlrr pbip $1 IS.
O t h ^  (• I* IV

f  f«f tn r tm d rd

T H fC ia ifS H  i^atch for modcfn women! Just 
»«t it and forget it! High precision, shock-resisi- 
ant 17-|ewcl movement is powered by your 
natural wnst-motions. ladym.itit cannot be 
overwound like stem-wmd watches, yet can be 
hand wound whenever desired All have sweep- 
second band!, raised I8K gold hour-markers

USE YOUR CREDIT

Pine
AM 4.744E

Jewairy 
115 E. 3rd

MISS BIG SPRING PAGEANT JUNE 29 
TICKETS AVAIlJkBLE HERE

Mf 141

/ / ROUND-ABOUT"
Jean circles the town in a whirling, swirling current of Stark White Cot
ton. spattered with bold Black Rings that know just where to flatter you. 
For .subtle a llu re , the fluid grace of the full, full pleated skirt combined 
with a fitted bodice is complimented by an ever loved wide belt. Pat Per
kins kept the price complimentary. Sizes 12 to 18.

Photo by Oak's Camara Rapair Service at Mort Dantoa's Pharmacy, 90$ OraH

Priced At

$8.95 ffn / h o n u T

\
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Workers Face
>

Loss O f Jobs
WASHINGTOW (AP)-Th« li». 

ini^atkMi Scrvic* wm rtportcd 
^  officiali M prtpvinc todav to 
caoc«l commutar pan e t ia aboiU 
two weeks of ISAM oi so 
cans who wort la Laiwdo aad IQ 
Paso. Tex.

The move is to redoeo « » -  
pktyment in both dtiet.

Officials said persisteBt empiop* 
meat has amountod to nearer U 
per cent in Laredo. The mows 
would shut oemmuting Mexicans 
out of jobs in (arment plaats, ho
tels. restaoTMts. retail atorea, 
buiidin^ and construction.

CONSTRUCTION
The action in El Paso would 

center on buOdiog and conotrur- 
tuMi wofkers.

Officiala said the poHcy might 
be extended to other Mexican 
border points later. No actkin 
was planned soon along the Qa- 
nadian border, however.

The clampdMm on Mexicans xi 
El Paso and Laredo would affect 
fewer than a third af those wim 
commute across the border there. 
An estimated SO.OW Mexicans 
make the dally round trip at tbe:ie 
two cities.

CERTAIN
The action would be aimed ;d 

Mexicans employod m certan  
types of work in which there is 
bea%7 unemployment among U.5. 
citizens. No formal move to ins- 
poiie the ban will be nvade, ofl|- 
cials said, until preHminnry find
ings based on protests by local 
orndals and workera at tha tv«o 
cities are substantiated.

Immigration laws permit tlw 
Labor D e p a r t m e n t ,  acting 
through the Immigration Service, 
to bar border commuting when it 
endangers jobs nnd w o^ stand
ards of U S. citizens

COMMCTINC
Officials said the Mexicans com

muting into El Paso and Lare<io 
work at wages considerably be
low those paid U.S. dtizeos.

Barred Mexicans with perma
nent visas, however, could shiift 
to other types of jobs in this coun
try and obtain new commuter 
pa^scs.

Or they could move permanerg- 
}y into the United Staten. Moat 
are paid so little they could nat 
afford to live in this country.

The officials said simitar acticn 
at other Mexican border poin Is 
would depend on what proles is 
are received.

STEM FLOW
Tha Immigration Service wrts 

reported also increasing its ef

forts to stem tha flow of M exiem 
crossing tha border UlegaOy,

To bacorot m  aerotsAhe-bordar 
commotcr, an Individual most ob
tain a pennanant visa,’ the same 
aa would ba isaned U the persoa 
Ptsnnsd te make his residsace.ia 
this OMBtry. Scaaon^l farm work
ers who are recruit^ in Mexico 
by the Labor Departn>ent for )oba 
”  this country get only tempo- 
n ry  visas—the same as for stu
dents and other visitors—which 
are good for a specific time. 

TAKEN UP
All visas are taken up at the 

border when a .Mexican enters the 
United States. The commuters are 
given a special pass for daily paa- 
ssm  through the gates. Thus, if 
a Mexican were barred from com
muting to his old job he could 
enter for permanent residence or 
get a non-restricted Jo', and have 
his pass renewed.

Until recent months, tha rule 
barring issuance of commuter 
passes was interpreted as mean- 
uig the Labor Department could 
only refuse to open them up to 
new fields of employment. A fed
eral court case in Texas widened 
this to permit the department to 
cancel pa.xses for various areas of 
employment

CHECKING
An immigration official said 

that keeping commuters from 
bolding restricted jobs involi'es 
considerable ciiecking, primarily 
putting the firms involve on no
tice of the restrictions.

In recent years there has heen 
a drive on illegal entry of Mexi
cans into the United States. It 
wns pressed particularly in 1935. 
when a concerted campaign re
sulted in sending hack to Mexico 
more than one million wetbacks.

In El Pa.so, the repot^ were 
received with mixed feelings.

George Webber of the Central 
Labor Union which originally 
made the request to the secretary 
of labor said he was disappointed 
that reports restricted the ban to 
buildings trades only

"Abo^ 30.000 workers including 
maids, commute from Mexico to 
El Paso every day.” he said.

William Kil^re, who heads El 
Paso's industrial council, said the 
council was interested in a bor
der closing only to the extent that 
it if interested in the welfare of 
the community.

■■fiome of our members feel one 
way abouMhe border closing and 
others feel another way, biit the 
council win not establish any poli
cy on the matter," Kilgore said.

IS  NEW  HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

IN

SUBURBAN HEIGHtS
IS PImm and Locations to Chooso Promt

FHA or Gl
Thooo now homos will offor. . .

•  Brick Trim •Built*in Appliances
•  Carport #  Ceramic Tila Baths

•  Cantral Hast 
Paymants as low as

monthly
See Our Brick Homos In The

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Johnny Johnson, Roprosontativo 

VISIT US IN OUR NEW OFFICES AT

1110 GREGG ST.
Plenty of Parking Space

E. C. Smith Construction Co.
1110 Gregg AM 4-5006 or AM 3^39

LOTS FOR SALE
WORTH PEELER ADDITION

Turn North On Cindy Lane Off East 2Sth 
PRICE $3,000 up—Terms Available If Dotirod 
ESTATE SIZB LOTS IN A PROVEN AREA^
Lights -  Water -  Sewer And Gas 

Paved — Curbs And Gutters
Office In Sottloa Hotel Lobby

W ORTH PEELER
OH. Phe.: AM 3-2312 Homo Pho.: AM 4-0413

First Suit Is Filed Against 
Segregated Polling Places

Bf T\e AssevleWd Frees
Five Negroes have filed what 

a Georgia state official says is 
probably the first federal court 
suit in tbc nation against segre
gated polling placet.

The suit, filed Tuesday in U S 
District Court at Albany, G.-l , 
seek! desegregation of poling 
pUoes and voting lists in Albany 
and Dougherty County.

A deputy assi.vtant state attor
ney general who specializes in 
segregation suiU, Freeman La - 
errtt of Elberton. said he knew of 
no sDch acUon filed In the past.

OTHER
In other racial developments
Nine "Freedom Riders" arrisrd 

in Montgomery. Ala, hut wnre 
not a l lo i^  to enter the Grey-

CRMWD Board 
To Meet Here
IMrectort of the Colorado Rioer 

Mjnkipal Water District face a 
busy stMion here Thuraday

A proposed contract with Staisd- 
ard Oil Company of Texas for 
water to be used in repressuring 
the latan-East Howard pool is to 
he discussed. Sinclair would make 
SB agreement with Standard for a 
quantity of water under the 
contract. In addition, the matter 
of rates for other companies ex- 
pioring the pooaibility of wrplus 
water for repressunng will be up 
for review.

E. V. Spence, general manager
of the CRMWn, indicated that 
some communities also had made 
inquiry ebout looking to the dis
trict a.s a source of supply

Directors also will check tenta
tive plans for a headquarters 
building here and may diride 
what to do about proceeding with 
J^ana. Site for the building in at 
Third and Lancaster.

M  Reed, Midland hydrolo*jlsf, 
is to make a report to the board 
on result of hia studies regarding 
salt water pollution along the Col
orado River in aouthweigem 
Scurry and northwest Mitchell 
counties.

hound Bus depot where officers 
were investigating an anonymous 
bomb threat. A spokesman said 
the biracial group would spend 
the night in Negro homes in the 
Alabama capital and continue to 
Jackson, Miss, by bus .some time 
today.

Fourteen Freedom Riders left 
New Orleans by train to complete 
their trip from Berkeley, Calif., 
to Jackson, vowing to integrate 
the Mis-sissippi capital's train te r- ' 
minal or be jailed. When they 
reached Jackson the II white per-1 
sons and 3 Negroes were arrested 
on breach of peace charges and 
convicted, bringing to 131 the 
number ennrieted since anti-seg
regation attempts began May 24.

NOT TREATED
Shenff J. R. Gilfoy said Free

dom Kiders at Mississippi's State 
Penitentiary were not treated like! 
felona as charged hv an official | 
of the Congress of Racial Equal-' 
ily '

At Memphis. Tenn. seven' 
young Negroes arrested when j 
they took seats St an Assembly' 
of God youth rally were fined | 
3200 each on charges of interfer-. 
ing with public worship

The o r a to r s  of Fountaine 
Ferry Park at Louisville. Ky„ ob-  ̂
taimd a court order to restrict I 
pro-integration picketing at the 
privately owned amusement park.

The president of Georgia Tech! 
In Atlanta pointing tc a longtime 
policy, refused to explain to nine 
Negroes why the college rejected j 
their applications for admi.ssion. 
Tech has admitted three Negroes' 
for the fall quarter '

INniANS
The County Board of Education' 

at Dunn. N C.. voted to admit 20; 
Indian pupils to the white high, 
school, hut refused to allow 20 
Indian children to enter the white 
elementary school

A Negro Voman at Riverdale, 
Utah. Mrs. James H Gillespie, 
said she and her family will move 
into their new tiSOOO home in a 
white neighborhood even though 
someone smeared the house with 
tar. 55ome Negroes live in a hous- 1 
ing development adjacent to the 
neighborhood.

KS
^the KENTWOOD ADDITION

THESE HOMES ARE PRICED FAR LESS THAN YOU 
WOULD EXPECTI
C U A  Minimum Down P a y - ^ I  No Down Payment 
■ ment and C losing^*  No Closing Costs

Costs

CALL

Ronnie McCann Chub Jones
AM 3-5115 AM 3 2943

ATLAS HOMES, INCORPORATED

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

O.I.—F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Beoufiful
.  ,*■

i

Quolity 
Controlled 

HOMES 
Located 

In Two New 
ADDITIONS

' ■ \

•  Kentwood •
Large Lots

1 or 2
Ceramic

Tile
Baths

3-Bedroom
Family Room

Carpet
JACK

SHAFFER
AM 4-7376

SALES OFFICE 
2300 MARCY—FM 700

•  Wesson •
•  Place •  

Ideal
Location 

3-Bedroom 
Brick 
Extras 
Galore 

F.H.A. and G.l.
NORMAN 
ENGLISH

AM 3-4331
SALES OFFICE 
WASSON ROAD.

Materials 
Furnished

By
LLOYD F. 
CURLEY 
LUMBER 

COMPANY

KirtianMal K C w i r r i a l
LOANS

' SV^% end S$«%
LOUIS B. STALLINGS
AM 44113 ACMEJUJKl.

WISTINOHOUSI
EuSriM i Wit 

RastdaaHai A 
TeRy Electric Ce.

AM 441tt . a t  B. t a i

rtg  Spririg (Texas) Herotd. W ed.. Mim 2\, 1961 5 #

REAL ESTATf A
ROUSES FOR BALE AS
i a x o R o o M  aMcx. >ie. #.#44V> W MOl IMD BNBia. UMlfd D ^ lu . AMMoi iiM  wallT. a*  ! 4-UM AMMoi »-IMa UMr «:1»

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick Veneer

I O n . of B i f  B p rU ic '. n l o t  lo r | *  
M i .  r o u t  bM iruoau. Iv o  lu ll baU u . 

two holt b .U u . a m , dm m ( room , Ihr- 
m  room , . I t c U lo  kttctk.n , t b r * .  room 
l . r . s D l  or f u . t l  houM . vorbmboa. eoo- 
c r . 1.  d r t v .v o y . t o n .  t r a i l .  e o a .b lw .d . a.. P.l M Job. Douglua, 401 P«UUT>- 

I Toalo M  M il AM  4- m i  lo r  oppela tm .B t .
Ia l d ^ s o n  r e a l  e s t a t e

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
I O N LY  S liM  O O W N -a rte k  J  bM iao m . I H  
I M ia m i. bM hi. M c lr te  buUi-ln*. cm ip IM m  l» dr.p.<l. nlc.lT I m c M . Toto i Il4.*0b.
I MM  DOWN. B rlbk  trtu i. t fo o k u o  I  b . *  room and dM . NImI* toOMd. dM Uu. 

betma roa  buyfIMb DOWN -BRICE trim. 1 bodroomi. NIC yard*. Intcd. Atuebad to ro a o . bn- medial* poeMAAloo
I PARKHILL rary bMlty 1 badram and A." anaclou. ttruia room. loy.lT e.rvav Ing. II. biohi. nlc. Tard. bnck barbMu* erpen-ttoraga. lU.Hd.

I .A R O B  i  B lD R O O k i brMb.tb M ia . v a la r  
« tU . mikbManT M blD M .. U m  U teb m , 
garag*. t n u M . ( I I M  m u Mv 
L u x im io u a  l  b .d ro o a i b r Ic E  b a g . 
panalrd  dtD. 1 . . r a m i .  b .U m , carpak- 
Ml L a r g .  a la c lr t . .T a n - ra iig t . d l .p e .a l 
C m tra l h a lt . cM llng . doubt* aarport. Mor- 
ag» wUI tab* trad*.

. LOOK FIRST AT
HIGHLAND

SOUTH
for the site of your- 

Dream Home 
**Blg Spring’s Mott 

■ Desirable Living Area**
a on the slope of 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN
A Spectacular View
•  Paved Streets
•  All Utmties
•  Easy Access
•  Lots to suit you

Cali

IKE ROBB
AM 4-5SS1

OUm UaaC
MISSION

Bat Water Haatan
$44.3#

P. Y. TATB 
liei Wert TUr4

$1400.00 EQUITY 
4V4% GI l o a n

I 3-Bcdroom Brick, Has carpet, nice 
I yard. Ixicated in Douglau Addi
tion. $89 00 payments.

$750.00 MOVES YOU IN 
I  2-I^room Home with den. I2>ti of 
storage space, fenced yard, car
port. Located in Washin^un Place.

SOS E. 4th AM 4-826S
FOR SALE 

New extra large 3 bedroom house. 
1770 Sq. FT. floor space. 25 ft. 
den. 2 ceramic tile batht, hard
wood floors, central heat. Out.side 
city lim ils-^ld San Angelo Rd. 
Only $14,000.

AM 4 7 rs

REAL BSTATB
HOUSES FOR BALE
) ROOM WOOD libm* bouM U rt paT4 l.orai.d In CMbooi*. J. W. llcDanal 
AM 4-«lg. ____________
SELL OR lUnt — ramlMi.d I ivmiM. Small down pajraMal nod Iwm*. 
Apply »M Waal ta£ _

T H R E E  B ED R O O M . d«n. b rlth . D rw x d . 
U>b>g rwN ii4i . i l  c a rp a iH . M *  ntr «m - 
diuim ar. c ra t ra l h « . l .  palM. p r.O y  fM w .d  
yard l l i m  M iu lly . 4‘ « p *r . n i l  lo w . UO I 

A l l «  » i s  AM X 4W7. _______y.rd II Cwtwll

TOT STALCUP
N IT A  B A E E E  

AM 4 TVM to t W U
N E A R  St HO OL 4, Sboppl

.rp a tro  llTlng 
f n .c d

a m  dao4s
C *iu » r - e rn -  

duel
I yard . fruM 

rl.M ing. M M * lo lt L
l»  I  badrootn. aa rpa ir 
a ir . a lia rh ad  g a ra g ..
Iraaa | t * s  do«n plua 
gUH U KH AN  Hig I  badroom an W a r c .  
CarpM . duel a ir . tM  w iring , carpark wiUI 
a it r a  atnrag*. good w all wlUi punim Irnead
Lard. Iru ll and paean I r a * . ,  only IM M  

I R E  NEW  Laaa lT  I  badrnom b n ck . 
duct a ir . ra rd ra l h d .  big kiteban. mn- 
bogany ra b b irU . I*n<1»«ap.d ya rd , * 1- 
t a ^ n l  garag*. IM b luU aq id ly . M l par 
mntiih
P A K R R I I .L - « n  p a c t  e r n a r .  a u ra rt ly *  
]  b .droam  and dan, t  bniha, flrap lae* . 
aeulpturail .a rp a t . p ratlT  yard , barbacua. 
ra riK ir l 414 Vm. I-R A  Iran  t ra l la b la  
N E W - N r A U T i r t I L  1 badraoin. I  I I I*  
balh*. lu ll?  carpatad. drapad. a ltrh*b .d *n , 
bull! In a rm .ra n g * . d iM iwaab.r. btg aan- 
Iry . walk In r lo « n a , dmibla carport, bar- 
baetia I I .M a e R A  loan s v a l la b l. 
I 'A R R N IU . SC R O O I, Dtatrle l l.ntr*lT S 
htMrocm b n c k . I  baOia. big la m lly  rnom. 
wood-bumlng f l r n i in c .  daubl* garag*. 
f c r n l  ra r iT  gond w »II. an b.g lat I ’ ar- 
m i  for big In m ily . Owl? n i.M O  Cbole* I Incatton
norm M O W *  TOTT IW Oi i .  4 b n ic n m  

I tubiirban. btg kUrhanetan. S ba 'h*. tw im - 
I m i^  pool, am rm  eaUar on I  aero. t i l .M S
I IM  FO O T R U S IN E S S  M  nn Orogg. 
i 1' ,  A C R r s  w l’ b food w »:l. n t M la r m * .

COOK 6c TALBOT
Harold

0
Talbot

103 Permian Bldg. AM VS42I
R .a i  E t t a la , O S eroportlaa. AppralasM  i 

I n n r W R  a M E K i U E  wan*a aftor on <hl* I 
' four hntrnnm . two bath a l 1*11 B  Mtb. 

T R A D E  aaraptad an a i .a l la n l tondlUnnad 
2 bn lroam . d ^  Inrga la l. at 1*14 E  2*tb, i 
HU M N P.as L o c a t i o n  a n t bom*, la *  n . 
■m W .M  41b. w llb  tm a ll boua* a* r * * r . I • I* am
L A R K  L D T *  and aab'nt f c  ■**•* and 
a t l*  R o t  M a e w a rtb . L a k *  J  B -  w iJ  ibaw

Member Multiple Listing Servlca 
Jonanna Underwood, Salat 
______AM 4 818^ ____  I

SLAUGHTER'
Morr BSAtrnruv—I am
k iir i ie *  covn*lnRUo5k. S baibs Orw/vd »

11 cRtwifk. W ill tRk« trod*
I I V r .M T  r H E T T Y  > A # d m o m  Artd « «hiebŵ f rtf Mfif’trrUahrtfl M*«l rtK* hu9. nr*t j 

IV borr>«. n tr« gerd lo tA i. onfaniaaliad 
I t fV f  Vkryn't last Itortt '

AM 4 2fi02

McDonald
AM 54097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy Marshall AM 4-5765
Wa Have Rentals 

WE SECURE LOANS
4 A C R E S . N IC E  h tn i.a , a la r t r le  k tu b aa .

IIT IM  n>om esrp a lad . good w a ll.
I  B lD R O O M - l la ln g  room **rp *t*d , t 

Down Pbym ant.
B E A im F O I ,  H O M E an Bobarta D rl r *  .
1 B ED RO O M  hnm * an Jobnaon P ra tty  

yard . Tota l pne* MIOS.
N IC E  t  BBO RO O M  *n  Ean tucky  Way 

Oood buy I
4 B ED R O O M . S Bnth. R a * l bmvnM. 

w ard* N r l lb U
DOWWTO'VR B T O R E  Bundiaa .M tb  

rwom*. Bacand Oaor. l*na*
gbarwM WlllInriM M aka o q s r . . , . .

N IC B  I  BED RO O M  bam * S IE T t t  I
l l ib  P lo e* Sbnppina C an iar 

TW O BXD RO O M  dup la i. Co raar
E d w a r d s ’' R E f O E r a - s  b i t r i m

iiropad. enrvatad, laeead. le d * «d antra*.
B IR D W E L L  1-A N a -d  *

tUw !«>**. g .ra g * . Mu»t aall-
E IIW A R D S  R E K I R T B - I  

d r^ a * . * l .« t n *  kiteban. 1 * 4*1 M*
i n R  P I .  A C E  Ib appln s  Cantor—S 

room (um lM ad . MMS.
S E E  T R I S - I  room 

on IM  ft. aorwof 1* 4. <N» >*“ 4
lelsl

LA R O R  C O M M E E C T A t M  *■ BaM  
B R IC E  R O U S E , claas M * *  D atislnn  
I  BED RO O M  iR I C E  an Baylaa , C a f p . ^  

panalad k lXb an . fancad * * r d .  Law  atndly
4 BEUROO kC. C O R N E R  ^

WUI » U  *4 a I*** •» “ ■•d* la r  *•*■ ? 
la  am allar batia*.

I  BED RO O M  B R IC E , t  batb*. Lw a  •d'dtT 
B E A U T T P C l. B E IC E  bam * I  

carport and g tra s * .
H iia lla r booaanlaar.

O tD IAN  R I L i a  -  K )»*ly , b rx b  »
k i III I l f  n  1 balha. b is  daw w all 
P IM * . a ia r ir l*  k S t baa daubl* g a r** * . 
aan crH * klocg tonto . Iaa*la  l* w i

5 BBO R tlO M  IN WaabMgtna P l ie * .
1 B ED R O O M - 1  * • « .  M * Ja - * lJM  *■ «*.

gk4 par moatb.
w a s r i n o t o n  a t m  -  

i—ifcN. c arpalad. P r ira d  la r  au las ani*.
■ l l . l i t lD R  D R I V B - I  bwiraom (  bad- 

raam  botaa* Raaaanab lr p rtcaC  
tM  A C R E a - w tU  Bimarwm 
J i ,  A C R S a  U X T A T E D  an San 

M ighw .r B an u illiil bam aalt* <
abl* for laM w arciM . ___

i r A U T l T D L  1 A C R l  im e t*
M m ;. AddiUMi w ith mod f rm 4*# n  
.o u ik l*  I *  sM u ra l to. Ibin.

M a c r e s  • • • r  **w  b igtinny Norm 
town _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - -S~ Patous — 2 bedroom, hardwood 

fioors. atuched garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard, per
fect condition, low G 1. equl-

lr * d *  fag

assofa

bi aamr

TV
SERVICE

All Makes
Big Spring TV A M o  

Service ■ '
AM 47IS6 2411 t . Mainl

R IA L IS T A T l
HOUSES Pftt SALE AS

M trty . AM 4d U r .  SUS
LABOB TBEBB brtraom btlek basM. Csa» 
i r a l  b ** t . a ir  MndWontd. O w ngr M .  aneilflc* lor brantdist. ■*!*. AM 4-8W.
B T  O W N ER- 1  bodrstan. S bath*, dM  v S h  
Oiwplao*. .n rpM w I. draptd . S fltl ta ll IBP- 
n fahlnt*. ITM  Pwrdu * . AM  a J id i .

[fwn kfSik* pMMliAcArpoltf ttirtif MB#^ . — .
■RA *

B Y
C n it r * l b M lia lr  ttadM Iaatd. Id s r  

•du lly . OoUtg* P u t  to M M i. 0 8
4-7HT, dM C » lt» t» .______________________________

Nova Dean Rhoads •
* T b *  B u b *  a

AM 3-2450 
Virginia Davia

B *4U r  l m e b b T *
800 Lancaster

AM 3405S
MORTGAGE LOANS op to I7» 
INCOME PROPERTY

D u p l . i  i s  .s c .U t D l  la t tU o a . O w e **  
1* 4, low down p aym u tt.

A REAL B.kRGAlN
S bedroom M m blnntliia k ltd ita  nnd 
Ina iU y room . buUI u  rn o f*  *ad  a trta . 
Lo rohr ya rd .

MOO MOVES YOU IN
1 b *d ra *B  b ric k , . . r a m ie  b U b , afa 
U c b w l g arag *. low m m ilh lr  pay Mas t* .  
Im ta a d lu a  n o u tu lo a .

QUALITY PLUS
B o au u tu l 1 badraeM  b ric k  M P a r k  
RUU cu p a tlag  and drapary 
out, T V  outlaw  m  aU roama.

NOI-

U ir iu ib -•pALw
A HOUSE BUT A HOME

Onlgaa S badm em  brtafc, daobla gam 
ag*. baam ad aaU Ing .. 1 balha. a ll u m - 
trta k llc h ra . d U b w M b .r , carp atlng . 
W ill a a i . ld . r  trad*

CHOICE BUSINESS
O w ner ro t liin a —BaUmg a t <1iia a w l,

WASHINGTON B L m
A U ra c t lra  S badroam alaa ks aWy p lan 

B ttab .n . waakrT. 
M Utly room , a tiad o 'Iro o t, lo n o o d b a c k
d .n . 1 baUw. larga 

lada
l l t .M t ,  P H Ayard. llt.Mt,̂  PHA

CORNER BhlCK
I  badraam . alea lArga kRcba^  b trch  
r .b b w u . M tncbad garaga. IS M  daw%
•M um a O I W as.

OWNER KETlRINa JUNE 1
•alliag *4 a  .aen u ao —alr-aaadllMaad.
S bodrooM b rick  OaarMaa kIM ban, 
bolR-lo raaga . fanaad y a rd p a Ma . T a ta l 
S H .tM . M l mantli

A GEM IN INDIAN RILLS
that aaad t • •  polUblag. I  badra a w A  
S-baOu. paaal d .n — raa l t ira p la .a  

bM n b aan lifn l b«Ul-lM U a tk iM  W .UloltoH to Wtolittfl 
L p l  y t rd . Doubla gnrnga.

BRICK TRIM
a anly *M It a t'I •balh. Oarng*. Mca toncM y u d . Loaa 
dowa w  ISSM.

MAKE AN OFFER
S Badraaai b ru k . faaaad ysid . 4Vk
p m m t  O I Low paymMita.

ONLY 1500 DOWN 
a anfey M it 1 badraaw barna. BfatMy 
ptna daw fakta Inrga kifabM. • • ■ •  
oarpai aolaMa ataragA fan.** yard.
Chaleo apet.

1600 FULL EQUITY 
( u  facaly^l raaa . bama M P a ik  B E . 
Aaaama PHA looa.

WASHINGTON PLACE
Bbwfroom.. lib  boUw. t-aar anr«ark 
lam ly rtad *  Iroa . M faa .ad  baaB* 
yard. Law agnlly, StSM tatnl.

LOTS -  TTxir, 11,000.
VmOINIA DAVIS -  INSURANCE 

k  BONDS ALL KINDS
LOTS FOR SALE 3
REDUCED kllA MM SO PT

SEVERAL CROICB Ma M OifMldi ■» Worth Pooler Addition, tad albar lau Ilona AM irtM. am 2M4t tlfar * M.
FAKMI A RANCHES

FOR
FARM AND RANCH—  

S.\LES AND LOANS > 
SEE 4

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RdBltor 505 Mtbl

Off A.M 3̂ 2304 Rbb. AM M6H
MISC. PROPERTY AM

H
•y

ere I a dream kitchen, expoaed 
brick Will. stBinlevs iteel 
built in range and counter 
top. larg* living room, 2 bed- 
ruomx, carpeted perfect con
dition. 3V» moies you In. 
37>i month

E.isy to buy, G I. Equity, 3 bed 
room hrick, 1’* bathi, fenced 
yard, priced below tha mar
ket.

■ ALE C A B IR  nortb tida La ka  Ihaw taa . 
Fum iohM  S roonk*. botb. Iftra* ECTEEna^ 
perch. bo%th04ie# flsh tn f B lE f W9fB OEfMEa 
>1 t  TohoM Tnm. rk 7-Htl
K I N T A L S __________•
BEDROOMS Bl
w r o M lR o  h o t e l , r la a a .
room .. IT  <>• o r .g  and ga 
frro  p ark ing O A McCafllM ar
R I c i c i .Y ' f u r n i s h e d  hnlm om  P r t .a ia  
ouUiifa M iiranM  IV ia Io n rn c tw
SOUTHr.As'T~ BED RO O M  adk 
• ir  M adnunod Unrog* R llrhgn  
If do>ir*it N r . r  H ‘k P la ta  
C m l .r  AM 42741

B ic .ly  #ur-LA R O X  a o U T R rA S T  b*dr 
nIUwd. p rtT .io  m i r u i r .Jotmom. A»^4P»1J___
C O M P fiR T A B I.r  A IR  CmditMaod raami 
r m  w . r i  M m  only i l l  B u t  krd.
» 77*4

T5
bCDKOOM -e mokfT mArwM, ■rtva 
h«'h . t#Rrkm« atf rcxa4itMB«4. M<•Olf 418 AM iTf?_______

FIELD SALES OFFICE
800 BAYLOR—AM 3-3871 

9:00 A.M.—6 P.M.—MON.—SAT. 
IKK) FM .—5 P.M. SUN.

DICK CO LLIER, BUILDER

REAL ESTATE
A2

MR. BREGER

Former Treasurer 
Is Married Tuesday
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif CAP) 

—Ivy Baker Priert. tr*B.vurar of 
tha United States from 1933 to 
1951. and real estate broker Sidney 

‘ W. StevtiM are flying to Honolulu 
tnday far a leday honeymoen.

The pair, frianda for 15 yeara. 
w«ra married Tnaaday at a Bev- 
•rly Hllli hotel by Superior Court 
Jedge McIntyre Faries in the 
praaenca of 54 relathree and 

Jcieada.
Stavena, 95. of Beverly ITiIl*. 

had not baM married pravlotidy. 
TW hrtda. wW rt 15, in dto widaw 
•< B afV ria rt of ArKaglaoL. Vn.

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

• *  MW-W8F If b Rf f b  A ll bI b m . Tw« bhPBirwUSOWr*. mltotk, p9wot
a w v t r t .  pBhrt r v M . tSb ii

" a LLIE JONES, Mgr.Mgr.
A N  S-MM

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALTO ser v ic e -
motor a BEARINO aXavirE JMSM_____________ AM k-WI

COPPNAR ROOPINO
AM  M M

W Z a T  T E X A S  R O O P m o  n o  
aas B a n  RM AM M l t l
DKALERS-

W A T E U ia  PaOOUCTB—a  P. son*
WM OfWgg AM aatM
6PFIC1C SUfTLT^
m s i r i r f S w G m m r i s f ^  
m  turn AM MM

HOUSK.S FOR SALE

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G

[.arge 3 Room limine, not new but 
a terriiic bargain for MOW- lot is 
worth more than that
If If.3 For Sale, We Have It. 
U.st With I's — To Sell Or 
Buy.

Fire. Auto Liability 
.Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

M ARIE ROWLAND

W IIX  T R A D F  f» r  In me* J  r f  3
ho*i«*. îF Will 1'KI thRfTn of

f .fF R i OH Heein . le c t r .v  ( •'.ncg
I 'r lc - f l Rt $7 !Wi f>#r •Imre * •  r .p -.ffe  
V rf iR fin  r( fibaatR lo rd  or rR li a m  4 .414
M 4K F  AN ftffer H f O w r .e r- J  me* • ir*d 
hecjroorriR. S bn'fin. den b rirk . CIS Tu nn* 
f nrge rp 'itrR l h^R* ’ f .  le rd
i>RMA e'tnrhPd r c r e t *  Im m M iR ia  o<eu-
le r . r r  AM 3 iym  _______ _____ __
T K H C r  on F u t  r i h  IMF,
fR*h fUror . trnR .l mv)nth;f pRYments ? 
hedmofTt on I/ort.lR . IVRV rnnh smcH
rronthly n cv rr*^ t i. C b .a A.M 4 414C AM 
4 4M7 AM 4-<R$3 ____
FO R  A A I . r - l  b^drrwwn bn«b trim , ftncdd i rtrppted OrtfRl h«Rt, pRY*d ntreHe DA- j 
2.V) f»l k»Rn. nn f»R>rTi*nt. low
frernrhlT DRtmAfitn AM 4-TT74 AM 1 4.111
i  nr.DW >OM  n R ? rH , te rd . fE n tr* :
^ e•'. t t f  «onditmre<i CRfiyryft • lo r s ^  
|Vm  eq . l i t  nr trwd* for re r  AM 4 RCiC
P t t M lY  r o R  a r I*  3 h#droom Rod 4#n 
Cftrnor lot. nRYfd etr**l H ire  Only HOf 
dowTv pnvm rn '.i $90 n>nr>th AM Cf
AM 1 n i l

IN STA.NTON—4 rooms find hath 
on corner lot. F H A. Ix>an—Pay 
menu tig 50 month 
3-nEDROOM RRICK-2 full bath*, 
den and doubi* carport Only 3 
ye.irs old and just 10 block* from 
downtown.
IN COLLEGE PARK Fstafea-S

C*> M PO ItTA BLE AND rcM o rn b lr * n ,» *  
rnnm t wi'M n w * .k ir .t  g lct.n ca  at Sewn- 
town C l] Rimf>#.e
• P E c iA i .~ w E E X ! ,T  r i i »4 Downiown Mo- 
1,1 on * 7. b .ix k  nortb ot E lg k .a y

Pretty new carpet, 3 bedroom. i •;______________ _____________
» . . .4  N IC X  C o M ro t IT A B I .E  .11 ra w flH a n .*  n i t n ,  hnrl v n r n w .  f . n r w t  v n r r t  | g „  a ( ,.;b y  H n .I. l iM  a a u rry .

AM 4bn7S _____________
B't.vfhcd garage, fenced yard, 
clo«e to VA Motpital, 5500 
move, you In. $78 month

Perfect for ichools, 3 bedroom 
on Taylor Dr , i>eaiiliful hard
wood floors, larg* lot. attach
ed garage, tsoo move* you 
in. 176 month.

Another bargain, 3 bedroom on 
comer lot. fenced yard, ex
cellent condition, established 
loan, 1800 full equity, on Tuc
son

Rare opportunity, new 3 bedroom 
brick, P* baths, electric built- 
ins in k i t c h e n ,  hardwood 
floor.s, flose to VA Hospital 
Only 512 500. W ill take .some 
trade

^ re a m s  do come true Tall 
^  your Multiple Ll.sling Realtor.
b ill Shep p ard  & co .

Multiple lasting Realtor 
Real Estate k lyoans

RtMlM A ROAKD
ROOM AND Boerd. n x a  p lM * W 117* . IWR Ooll.l A4^4 4M*__________  _

B3FURNISHED APTS.

a.i*.—THEI.MA MOHTOOMP.RT AM k-M Tl AM V M t l
w o n  T  L A J T  I.O H f> -a r1e t  1 b-4 raofti 2 ,
Ilia  b *U ii. ca rp rtea . :*rg«  • l a . i r i .  k l irb . i X M tm n m  h r i r k  *  h a lh t  In rw a  d en  •ndim. w all w . i s r ,  atiiita tot. Total lit., tearoom oriCB, 2 Dam*, larga ocn
a» GI Loan.
B R T n t  I  B ED R O O M . I  C a rp e t .*  |
p fc trif! cAW.ktrvUkw. W ill to
IM T'>45ll t l l ^
LA fU SK  i  gSKDROOM. o lt t c h H  t * r t f 8 . 
lOYRi? fonred «»rd . Moo 4own f 7l  mot/A- VftCRr̂ t
O W N ER  r R A N 4F T R R « I > - l  M dro tm . tH  
b%rh«. hRrdwoTyd f>>or8. r iiitrtm  <1r»f>ot.
I t rM  fO tn o  lot T o u ] l t 2.M>
I  0 )t  »«Y#d tw rr .tr  t\nooM. itoiAR ĵsmAM proontY. r̂,<*d i t  Q'lirk SR>. 9WKF)
L IK E  N KW —S rortmt EAfp#*Od. <̂ I€t Off. 

vo rd . t t t t rh td  t o r t e t  I M  dowo.
IM  nvir.lh

l.F A V T ffO —J brtdrniwn b rirR . f * f-Kt#rt ront* tnfl OY5rr. Hir« Ttrd.
I w irm c M 'iirk $12

MI7 Wood AM 4 2991

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3-2636

. .  If I n ity  interrupt. I’d s*y you’re both at fault 
. . .  as the m t a  aay, ’0 , let not falae and evil pride 

cletT8 M Ottfuj ft^eadehipt aeuikder . . . * * '

B KA l.TinJL—NEW
Pink brick 3 bedroom home. 
Drapes, wool rarpcL F.H A Loan, 
l/ocated in Marshall Field Ki- 
tate. $19 000

R.AY S PARKER
AM 4-8140

M iinipnrt. or* roof ftig awia..
rmi

T^) B K  iHJilt—tf i^ r t  v tv r  ro io rt aow . J 
brSek. dt-i. ISRJ K  R  • 

f e r t t *  •9it  bf t l t f .
ANDRCW A fllO fV W A r-t .R r ffR  )  bM rw im  
rter l lT i r r  rfknm -ARlI eir{kei#d fA r t fe . 
h»fn . ) t 0 i  JTR lot $14 VW
MR W S B KD RO O M  Rrlr 4 )  re r  RAf’ftff''.
f#nee « p ]|. out nf CM? Wi|] trarl8 , i l 4 4m
.1 n rD R O C iM  AWt> drn bf»cR. fETi**#. w ti:. 
f i l  i m  of f ity . l U  SM 
A ROOM HO UAB on NortheR*! l l t iL  m i l M  
ft. lot. fTCI«W« f5m r»d  I aM .
4« A C R r  T R A C T  M »SO0 C it f  vCIUttH 
( krM loitvtmff B tu
O T F  R F t m O N  fa rn i lin d . I IM  M r«  
Wear rtty
TWO REf TTON!l f?f) i»er # rr»

JAIME MORALES
Dar * Night

A-M A3S70 AM 45006

TWO BKHROOM tURchM ffBOtfo. ho%r 
OrillRd J r  Hi 97V 4). h«« t 77fV) ta u ttr . 
oolF 1*4 rrymfh
T T I R r r  R rD R O O M  At IC'O on We«( f i l l  
(9r..r Rwm #4.« n  TotR) l&MO
I  R F D R fV lU  AND den frw ro . Rand? 
In  Bose IR'inn A stim i* ItRut lonr. dot* 
cr.entt tV ) r t r  m/mth
1 RCDRO O M  R rle t  1 bo*h9 I 7t 4 R iifd jo  
«4fioi •q ii liT  for 12330 M or.ihJf DtTmonU ¥*9
D R rA M  R O V R . I  bodmom brleb I
hRihe. don with fironlAc^L oH olDctrlo 
kttrhon Over Mb »o ft eJoeoiR On* 
TFRr old In Eflw ard  H e iih u  I l f M b

t’ e f o r  RosidontiK) L o fi *nd Com* 
m r r tU i RrooFrite i

Juanita Conway — Sales 
AM 4 2244

GEO ELLIO TT CO.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

409 Mam
Real Estate • Loans - Insurance 

Oft. AM 42504 Rea. AM M51I

C I .r A f t  A T T IS A m v * : I  mom funU*n>4 
•t)Rrtm m t. L oto It  TRrd. a$c« etoEM** 
JcBr»on _
I .A B O K  3 B<>0 I4 fumiRbod •bw rtm ri.t. 
PrITRte bRth. Mr tondltlf l od bU4  pMd*
AM 4-4»97 _  ___________________________
I A R O E *  ru R N T F R C D  »p4rtm Fn l. w ste r 
(Mid 411 LROCAsior. ROt)lr J8b W #it 5<h.
I  r'o OM n ; i r N ig i? in ^  b irhe lo r 
rT)DTM. n rv '.v  docorttrd iA>ormnc RoteU
a m  4-90R1 _________________    ^
TWO b V'.DROOM  downsUlra bpA rtfre rt.
Wr II • r I: fa rp tted  mom »nd
rv im i Nem.y d**rftra’ M . h l l l i  pRifi- R** 
fe rm c t i r^Qulred. A'Xk T ls ia . 40J  E s 4
Rih   .
i 'A B O E  r i  RN LAH ED duplT i. 8 lr  Doofn- 
ikored. liv ing room, bed fw m , hRth. RiU 
Then, f tn f t t f  I4M Iw et 3fd . AM l* > '^  
I IV IR O ^ R (X )M  dtrTiftf rfMvn-klUhMi. b ^  
room brd b«ih . furr.UbDd. L d c i lM  SOT 
F M t lith  T X  » 4J>7____________________
LA R O K  N IC E L Y  f im iihD d. » lr  condBorF^ 

C.oe« ML C U  AM  M i U  or AMdllp lF I
4 j y r _______________  .
t 'P sT A lK .A  F t  K N I5H S D  ApRrtm^nt. bUIS 
p*id RefFrenre* r»<iMirtd. W> MaB i

f l]  furntKhtd Ap«rtRi«Ale 
flo to  In . U rg r  c IoaeU . AM  4*1 » 5

r X T R A  N IC E

2 RfM)M rURNIAHED Rpdrlfnmt.
TfhiFM  to ahooDini cm iD r Ooatitm i 
fotrp;* 1107 O vm e  AM 4>4^

ROOM r \  R N U R tp^ A p»rtm dBt AM <
tionod. b lL i  p M ,  14b BlOQtB. 701 RD

2 ROOM FURSI5IISI) A»tortm«atq. BTiTatB 
bMhe. frlg .dAtr* B .lU  DMd- CIOM Uu

Mail . AM A ttB  ________ ,
WAOCN WHEEL AfHkttmDnUk H8̂  r*. 
d#c«r»t9d V*44n r f  nov aM I  IMA or 
•p p lf  ApRrtmCTit I ,  Bldg. 1
I
dttlonod.

3 ROOM h T R R t B m O  SpArtm ent 4i t r »  
nt«# Atr coBdtUoMd. AdulU o a lf . 40i
W881 $th _______
rURRtBHED ARARnnUtTB. I  rDomiu 
MUt DMd E 4. T tit . M il WMI lltbW Ry m
S IMX>M APAJinciprrTiamb raomiTe]0«« 
(• BardAlua SaAeeL Aaaaat bAUArta. na
prte B l l l i  bbid. AM M W . ^

ranch 'LNN APARTMENTS
] t *4 4 roema. a ir  m n d m ae .r . LatmOry 
facUltl*.. R .u o a a b la  r a t . .—Da,.va*k* 
month. AU blUa paM W*t4 K lghvar *^  
na«r W .hn
o u t .  TWO ana Utfaa lyaai rami.ii4

SSSleeit



B i g  Spring tTnxii) H«riild, W « < ,  2 1 ,  l » * 1 C A R P I T
Lumber -  Carpet -  Applionce 

SPECIALS
em ikri.914 Re4M*4 !• .. ...........IN  H a |it

BOOM LOTS-H.il ^
..e ** ^  ^lal WMlm CtNr rractoc --- ^ .............

l^Tr. Gu pm Mm  BM W ttut 8##Mp . . . . • . .  .■• ME***
' vfeM

I m p  « a  PaM. Mm pp  Bacfe GaarntM  . H-H OM.
0»M A H-Opp CU rt» Acppps*

L « r s  M  mrLOH CABMCT. laatPllPl .
ALL WOOL CABPrr iPPtalM wWi rm m  Babber Pal • LW 
ABMSTBONG’S Staalanl Gaaga laUM Uaileca,

*««»«**^ ■»  I *  ........  -obt

CaaN StHpa 
CarfPl

$ 5 .T 9  m. yri-
U i t - r i  «  Ob. P a i ,

NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
r m  OrafS AM b«M

I S.M

TITLB o n e  P.B.A. DEPT.
Par AAlteC A Baan. Eilra Batb. Op Na« 

BBcbra. Prea EaOaiatae. Na Dava
PapBMat. Eaay Taratf._________

NOMI LOANS 
Naal A BaMa? 

CaaaiaBaaal Mb—4%
PJLA. m wJURY I. MANCIU

l  aMaB PMalttf LMa taa. Cpl 
M7 E. M  AM MPM

Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.
MM B. Mb AM M M

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"SaicB / 
Cai'R ioM i

tw wa'r* fbwgi wa rtaear bad
r w t ' r t  o «  o u r ip a y  fo  l a e  a m a r r u g t  c o u r« a # o r r

RENTALS
PlUNUaEO APTS.
Lnriao ROOM, emette, ------rmm cue kelk I Cieneta. PUtf eeM. rae «nu>x ••• JiaeMe. AM »-tm.
r a a n  boom tumuaeapin oelT AM *-rm
UNPUBNISHED APTS. B4
TWO BKDROOM ilee Pnneee tm :
am B.MH. am eaiM.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEXES
revivsr

atM a name knal. pan raaaaa. re-(rtearatera; I claaata ptua larta ataraa*.Applr uar tTraaMra CaU AM
uaarmjrtaBBD amicx eimiat •Anpame tnarar aari TA Raaaaal SUra^ul
Rntnotlr AMar

AM
i7ia

BOOM ANDfgminAad r;I Warn Mk
bp«a eavpalalrniMa M 411 Lawaatar. auplr

PI BNIAHED BOUSES
1 I.AMia BBDBOOM Alt r%t» Laaalne tm Osi>' OaJTanlau AM 44117 •aetr

BS

I BOOMS. BATV MmMbkg tftftftft. tfUft
pklg Lac*<kg m  Bam JMntMP l«b Applr IHt
1 BOOM rORNUBED tftMftft Mrm Ml-
iwr (•ftftftt ftfttlTftrC43M Mil* t*i4 AM

TWO LAnoB rmm Mrpiakg bpup*. AM
upgltkiMg. MUa psM AM *-«7M
aaDBCOUATBD BBICB-I rmnuiinkla taua** Pan*na rarC vary 4M 4MM.pnraia Applr PM Warn tlA._ 
1 ROOM rVRNIIRBD*KTi . 4 ikireAM IBM

•U vatar

1 BBoaonM atmirmaso 
Applr 4U Balaa

1 ROOM* AND kaIR tiaaa M. tM.■M AM am i ka4ara a paa.
I acx>M rORmaMRO Imai. near *b*|̂
iHfia ' i.raaa imlac. Me MUa eaiA. Amir

t U S I N i U  f f t tV I C iS  B

w S u l S u k
P. f . TATB 

Mie ftgft n M

aaifW.

m r  eon. ng m ^ w  gam « g a ^
s r g . j r ? L i r »

W O M A irS  COLUMN J
f j tu N M r m n c B  J i
laOWDMI WAWIWD — BOMM OMgfl S an . Mk OaOag Oue t m pm.

DAT-S PUMTOM BgwlBB. gtapolB ■ » ttk waba opM* WHi OMBM. pbM »M W*N lia. Bar 4*06
mOWIMO WAJTTSIX gMNk. MBtlNN Port 1 »  Haip. AM 6MU. !

gy^begm*, m
h*r A*M rggWi. BM IBfW; iMIini.

BM bTeOL
5gg5 g a m i p . r t a .B - .  *4 we em a

i s j f i l s f . ' i . ’a m .’ s . u k nownw BOWS-a ■* h— .
! r a s s ’« " i f e T L r - “  “ • mOWOKI WAWTSD — WB BaWK. Wi— part. AM bggU.An oowoRKNnno arrM* aM msw AM a**aiMa«r«. aaa*aw **■•* md mmfar mrn—Wrm IbiikllPttNi ■XWINO JB
CLMAMVW AOee-bsieTPrg UMUtr. MMk MpA. BiObtr *r boig Iwpe B u P imm  Ail i-«l6
PLOWS* BSD Mrtk rm  7* mm  p fM( PpNp. vpWa. gn*w md iimI mAM AOM

SSWIMO ALTSBATIOHB Mr*. 0. L. Pfpgar AM 4-MM
W7LI. DO an ire— —pOg lag ■»—gtwaa AM 6*MS
■bl#*’ AM SSiSf *"* •**■••*■* Bkkgm

TBOCE. TSACTOn. Lapgar mid bsgUMP kga etpgk lap aalL kprppkpg fnlllMir gmtwb* ON***. aUMh*. toag apg gprai g*n«ar*c Wbwtap EUpsIrlcb. DMl EX
Min.

SSWIMO AMD tbwltM— 0—*. Mb*. CborchprlL AM 4-*lU 711 Bm—ate.
FARMftR'S COLUMN K

PaINTINO-PAPKBINO Xll UVXSTOCK KS
POB PAfNTINO kpg bapar bkagbig. agllD M MUIar. 141* OMa. AM AMa.

SMALL. OSMTLS —arp-kirt g—y n* dia aag hrigla tHa. AM MSI6
PIIOTOCftAPftXBS BIB SECOND CALP aUlab cap. raacMPlag ter i —gi 1 MU* PPM W Ste—aA aapib aara— traak* — bMaT W T. WWte.LET MS Ikiiignik Bm* waggbig, babr. ar faiallr gmp cSx EaMb McMOnl AM FARM SERTICR U
RAOIO-TV gKRTICB K1S ■ALBS AMD lim it — Bage-MrePk-Aar- matar aunpk aag karma* tr Pb—ikili. Uiag pfcgtnllit. CarraU Cbaalt WkU Barr- Ma. kaag tpnagi. Taua. LTrtc AMO.

M A T L O C K
Radio—TV Service

SERVICE CALL $3 50 
OPEN 4 80-11 30 p m.

1009 West 3rd 
AM 4-4203

M iR C H A N D IS t L
CSBIBTMAe IM Ja— bay ar lanpay •art aap balaatl— aaateiaia. LaPti’ 616 IkU Oragg
RUIUMNG MATERIAU U

P A Y  C A S H  &  S A V E

ft ^Bar tw in. l e a  
Screen Doors ................  ^m

ft 1-13 West Coast 9 7 a

CARPET CLCA.VINO Z-U
CABI^ AND OpbililkfP tlaMOg aag r»«MUAg Brap aattmalaa Magatm agim mapt W M Braaki AM 6106
EM PLOYM INT 9

M iR C M A N O ISI

■OIMBaOLD GOOOB U j | « M
SAVE $ SAVE $ SAVE $

ITfJSi•r. A PRrp SBod bbrcWh

l^iM R DrbM  WalHt BadraoHBi 
•rBr. Taka ap paymaaRa of flOiBi

Dekoa HOTPOINT alactrie n
P d l Siaa ............................  I1M.M
VPtacR Diaatta ..................  I14 IS

i|

Many ttama af all

S&H Gretn Stamps

ANP
•Imp

AfPLiANCfS

AM M m

OmP»**. naana ........RaUawsy Rae a Miltraii Oaae Paeraam amu Mattrataa Celt aprtBCi .........
I-Pa. Urma RariW PeMa ..........Oaae 0«ea Daak a aaeaaaeaaaaa Oaae Caear Cheat Oaae VPa OmatU Pavar Lava Uaver MU I mala—

aa ea•••aaaa
lUJPt» je—ja»aa.M

GIGANTIC 
A-1 RED HOT
Used Cor And Truck

SELUTHON!
SALE

TO  END JUN E 30
A T

YOUR DEALER
CARTER rURNTTURE

na w. Bid All M
REPOSSESSED

2-Piaca aoUd maple bedroom suite. 
Reaular Ml* 9b. Uiad S montbs.

Vpf7  oica I room House Group. <

HELP WA.NTED. Male
TWUCTCMair riirauh Uallar akm MATaLOWaa. P apnlia A laplaai
CAB oaivaaa wmrtae — amat baaa CRy Applf Orayhauae Pua Oapat rfHELP WANTED. Peatala

( Nn-BNISWED BOUSES 
rv aa i t baera— raalal
1 Naaai Rout*—Waiar paM t aarifnim Daa I a«rirnnni-aaaa Onnari AM isata a a

III!.... lesI aa 
I »AM S-MPl

curt aMlaaRD % boom Umaa r.lk lai Nnrtli Nalaa AM 44*

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
PBAP PAtK I Nc'MMboetbasM fwfwwr Mdwb am S«m AM 4«Jtl

M vtrifbf
m. Hii

NEED
Experienced Lady Cook 

and
Experienced Waitreu. 

Apply in person 
WESTERN RESTALHANT

1101 S G r e g

I aropooM aaKw -pi raalral kaa< air MamaMi AM iTWa
lanhae lar vatk

w edneaoat  n r  log

-Rata a R'paaa
4 m Rnanla Karplatl 4 4A-Thraa Ptaagaa* M—Caarrb tar Age.I.ia-Maut eaaVral I m Rapart• la-Mavi. Wa>aMt f le-etark Martat• ih-Wagaa Tram 7 m-rnra la RiaMI 4P—Mtatarr TTiaaUa
* ah-llBtopchahlaa m m aavK m la-Jarh rear II M e— oar

kmid-tv cbannel a — midla n d____
I la-nara'a lTi a a»-Dtan ailiai a la—RamM Kkrptaal a ah-Thraa amagaa I ap—IThar.T Hauag 4 m-VaUr ggalrTala 
4 II Rapart a aa-Rava. Waamaa a ip-emrk Markai 
t m—ouilapa 7 iP-RaaJ MaOra k M-Rarfcalar raUiaa 
I m-rera ghav a aa—Oraarha I m-Mtami Upgarapaaa M m Rapa. Waau If m--lark _Raar 

I*

TWO RRDROOM untunuak'ri «">| rap- •pllT. I<. ranau. fTg. iakl Ct«aaUr. 4 ranma. aaraaa |7a Warka. .jpuactinna. puma lUar turaarat Imcag Tarea.
airap<MpallT_llaan AM *4*11____
i~ RRDRtlOM I’Nrt'RMIMBO •t urn AM 4W71

NEED 

Experienced W aitressei
Apply la PcTMifl

•MILLER S PIC STAND 
510 East Third

Fir Sbaathing
•  Comxated Iroa 

Steoeebara .......

•  2x4 Studa 
Weat Coast

tQM
.. 8q ▼

e.3 5 *

and mattreea, l-Pe. Urge dinette, 
2-Pc. Living Room auite. 2 atep, 
taUaa. coffaa table. A very goo' 
buy. 927919. SM W. 2rd

Discount

>
<l / l

Carpet Remnanta at 
Pricet

Good Buys In Nice Clean |>
Ranges .......................  139 99 Up

Asbestos 
Siding ..

No. 1
Composition Shingles, Sq
Window Units 
24x14 -  2 Light

v ' l l “

•6”
9^99

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

UJkEotS
119 E. 2nd 
9M W. Ird

AM 4-9732 
AM 42S09

USED APPLIANCES 
SPECIALS

Premium Outside 
miite Paint .......

Lamau Hwy. HI 9-M12
SNYDER. TEXAS

SPECIALS

1-g  eu ft CROSLEY Refiigera-M 
tar. Fun width fracser. Un- 
nsuaDy claaa ............... 9H 9S

RCA VICTOR 24- CoMote TV 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good
picture ..... ....... 979.90

WHIRLPOOL nntematle waakar. 
Good opamtlng eondttloo 9S9 
NORGE 10<n. ft. mtngarator.
FYeesaa good ............... 929.99
Airtlna 21” Coosota TV. Mahog
any flnlsh .. ..........  949 99

^ rV a a .rikf Taur Wiui'a tp—enca la Righi » —(Jaa.aptralMU
ia-rrp(b ar Cuaaapiip a—

I BROaooM BEK-R-iDvrpa ma maptk AM 41144
LA ana I aartaooMlU mnriat AM 4 laraiae kan4 • AM 4 7hU

la-n  Ca— Bs Tap

BRAVO MRW vnaam I aiiiir r«v> annual baai AM 4

HMkvp* Pairal -- amaa a Aagy aa—eta Murra*m—Lrtratia V
:fcm* ___  KwMILmm f«v

t

• WPB«W.. JNi«bw4
am amm 

liooM~ uftm univm  aww# pwri m Awr mM
__

I.AIMIB. TWO swrtiam M fH?fwissw iHFfw ••Um.----  AM t im  AM

I

CAM.
ritnrRNMKO I DBIMM10M.
!Bft« 11*1 WwU Rbv R»n.

KrDT TV ni4^N f:ia 4 ~  uig nrniSG
II 11I lA t d f  «# irwM 4 lA—Wdiwmi s Wof'.A 4 lÂCsrSHnibB i IlftibtDfI SR̂ NfVt. WowlAwf ft ftA—C>wu« B4wbMs
• rstliwf E»ow« 

BbM• lA-MsvwrUftY 1A-ntaUUA»t
• IA-WyMI T%rp• OM A Mcraft• «A-CUrl«It at- Nwwb. ArsBitwr!• î ->MB«Bntfi Cyt

II It-Bit May?II

TUI fttfiAT Y «A-Attt Ot T ftA-Parti ^tft
f• »-lltc<bttt Mwtuitl 
t  It—Ttfl KtttBYtB
•  i t - t  LwTt l-M̂ y• i»-vt4wt vm«t«It t^DobiMt KflpTHttrt 

It It—•mPryibb PaeftMt It tt-I.WT« M Uft II It -#DBrr|i T**f ‘Tmmnttfrm
II ift-OiiNUM t MM 13 ft—Nbws WMlIbtf II 3t--rBrWMM 13 M-WwrM TtnM I t t—f  »r« TW rtcM I M Mwm— Pw«v 3 tt-MUll

I It-wftrRfttl It ftM  
t m unttitr OtrI II twerat t m
I M-KAtt M n\wW 4 tt-WDmtn • MwrM 4 lft>CBr\MM ft tt-R'w'ftf 
ft IA->llDW« VettliWf 
ft 4t—IVhic KAwtrAs t tt-PH# Mbt Olftfirft 
ft l^HBFrttBt T ftt-Dt^fbt IlDwt 1 M-Rewl MrCwfft ft ftt-My I twibB ft It—thwese#• ftt-ll«l«4VhwftlM It ftt—Rtms tDstttr ift citt

It QwIttAtyIJ ftt-><tltli Off

FOR RENT 
Or Win Sell

With Na Down Payment Small 
I rVMlng Coat—Cleaa 2 and 2 Bad- 
I room hemes ta ranvenlantly Incat- 
I id Monlicella Addition

Blackmon k  Aaaoc.. Ine 
AM 4 23*4

AVON
OPPORTUNITY LTfUMITED

Oar MiirtM raaaaUy kMartg aa talaa 
chAUiptaaa arat M atMPi A lap pa'- taaaala aaaaa paaga4 immrriiataly la 
)nm tvr aplalaarimg alult Maai bora tMMwpt AtslFB Iw #«rt fwiwy CtB MD 
ymn m Vriu t«i «ut '

SALES LADIES WANTED
n>aa aiwa 4a apap m Bm ial7 Rape I aipriianrpe aalaa Ipriwa appiT aa Mlpwt Mama AArirraa. Aga. artikl mplua. ttamkar W MtMrap ThraarMarapraa kguf aliapal amptarmaal rarafM. aal

MraL prarmua

. Gal 
Gal 
Cal 

A  Lb

93 90 
93 00 
93 20 
92 99 
9 99
tl  79

IS-Lb Fek 
10-Lb Roll Roofing 
Ontsida White Paint 
Bam k  Roof Paint 
Paint Thinner 
AO Purpoaa Mud 
290 FI Perforated Roll Tape I 79 
Lawn Water Sprinkler 9 n  
1x12 Na 2 White Pina 9)9 M 
1x4 No. 2 White Pina .. 912.90

LUMBER BIN
211 N Gragg AM 4-9711

STAN LEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Rumteli AM 4-4221

14-rt
FREIGHT DAMAGED

eiUlcp RaDtparaUr Waa 414ROW 4144 atIII LA PRil'-a Pfaaaar Waa kMP pa NOW kAk aa
RRC - Bart BaUtraaoi Kklaa. IS WVahM. vttli pprebaaa at M7 atklPr ap- 

plippra. latll lana m
Bl DflCT TF.RMS 

FIRESTONE STORES 
iOr East 3rd AM 4̂ 9904

S P E C I A L S
a horaaPi* imiLooRtno pr>a iNas Raath Vara lachaiapia. ratNlmrlr ma 44 ihaa I MiUw aM AM PlIM

I a— kU ai- Laaa

Fashion Shoe Store
Rox 197 

Latin
Sweetwater. Texsn 

Ametirans WIO Be 
('onsidered

aas kaa I  W4NTRD TO RENT
WAITTRD BT M r  1-1 kariraam Ru a lMiag 
rivailna Miwi ha alapr. arira*a atr cap- 

Klanag. AaaVakM laraOan ha taMlag apgI raiiabta tvap.# CpU Oarnall Tratnmall.
I CW M M ai Airimaa. AM 4tpn. t  W a iB • i mp M arkm^tkkpm
■rsiNESH Rl'ILDINGS R9

I W-anptitar I IS—parraa 4 m-lriaa ar NliM 4 ap-Rafu Thaatra 
4 »-Mr LNUa MarpM I ap—(".'lark Carga »aa-rnpara • 4P-ep>prrh|a I awrvmt BriParPa

ROR4 TV rHANNEL 7 — ODEMA
Dag

om  Bt'amcag hv*i4n»t aa ■ aa av im (not frap* SBt4ar Rigbaat Caxlar* Al- tan eaatpa AM a aim nuM am av:a4

NRW Buetimaig-a— wa—p trap aaa m *a aa accraaaiat 
la Park rrtap kaa Naana 14 ran avnarakip M ki—iaaa will ka tl'aa (a parMB pka aMa.r*aa Wr«ia Baa US4. 
Rig kpripg__________

Gal 93 99 
Gal n M

KBLVINATOR POODARAMA iiitipinani | I .'raaaar ratnearaiar ptib Raarb-Baar iRga aul •balaaa Almaat nap Taka up aparI ironthl? paTnirtiii aT til 11 Ri:karM Ap.Gel. 79* I i» ipnra mt Ora«k___ ____  __
|1 9$ i ^Pc sofa bed suite New up- 

an- holstry 900 99
il'ied bed RKings $10 00

® ; Used Innerapring mettreia 119.99

AVON COSMETICS

» 4Wrv»«« Btvtrte ift tt—
ft ftt t pef^ Ift It-ft i^|i4v« ftftweiteY ,11 i t—ftT
ftftftIft

Ift

Mt;M»« tut >Dtn«*r Mwa 
*Aacoi-r*t Oei A tw«ret Ortle T>oeir« 
Now*, tperu ft—Ttfttft rwlftf

le i^Leat At tporlft 
Ift 4ft—Hor* •
II at- *n9#tir« 
tm ttnAi ft
I  fttneerw*
• i t —I Lew* la«rf 
ft It-VMwe TiltMft 1ft ft^Dowftle V.ipsiDtire 

Ift Jift*t9kFfrMe r*<ftMtII i t—|.«Ne el tt«
II It—tvftrftt rwf Twmtr- 

foW .IfftlftII «t-0 iidltf t.lffttft
U  ftt-Uto ttf t iU y

Ift ift- lt»fF 0 TDIM 
11 ftt WFftOior

-WorM ranio vftre T1b« fa^lt .Nmtne ^ f tf  ..MMtimaire

I I |t-V#Ytir4 Ift fwmrft 
I I ftt-trifMef Dty I ift"t#cfe4 tkmwi 

I M-ttfte el MicM I 4 At—fUft) TWtftrw , 4 lt->M? taittie Marftlt ft t t—Oulrt Ctrte 
ft ftt-Pvteye ft ftt—nt'-r<blt ft 4t»Dett tetvtrtft 

I ft «it.|lewb t »■!>»>. ft It i f  ftft tfitet'iftr 
, T It-RCM P a tt—OtfWolMtftr ’ ft ftt cut t*tF»7to Ift ftt-towR ttwru 
Ift it-TfftM r«4tyte Weeiibwf\ It |t-nb»ftirt

tPACS ftwr rw« 74t fttt MftinMr rwMPi—M. iMitifi fr#e tberklre hM 4>Tfttl
ANNOUNCEMfNTS

MbttwftIiKftiWAire PlwwtT

are In demand. Cuatomer accept
ance highest la history Territory 
now available Good income 

Write
Rot 4141 Midland. Texas

HELP WANTED. Mtoe

Inside Wan Paint 
Outside House Paint 
Paint Thinner 
M at Cement (2S-lb hng» 
m-R. Perfatapn 
NeweD Door Closer 
YeOew Pine Flooring <100-ft.> 911 fied  KALA.MAZOO range 
IS-lb. Fell 93 99 Reposseised 2-Pc Living
Wdb'. Rolled Roofing ........  M l# ,efrtgerelor A

CALCO LUMBER CO.
M  Weet Ird. A.M 9-2771;

U i

9MI9
Room 
900 90

KELVINATOR
DOGS PETS. KTC.
pox nnaiRR »mpp«h114 tianalaa 4W Am P47M

tar apla Mplaa
tfnIlT mprka* aI ?

A M 'ffir ‘

LATIN aMXRIi AN rp*imnar4 Barrov Ram IM m IP tim. BA ppf Paapim Pmappa Cn

VACATION V R C IA I— R w r* SS aap»4 —  
Ca t  All baarSig 4api baWag traa M i  Waal Rlgbaat W

9320 90 
refrigerator 

990 99
Visit our Goodrich Tire department 

for an yeur car accessorine. 
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 

Fumitum k  Tire Dept 
l i t  Mata AM 4-9931

POSITION WA.NTF.D. F. n
MACR H Tata. Al 
Mpd*" Bw*eprL<

BomUtBRNtNO eRRVlCR—Taaf aiaM Call AM P M  gpf ar ni*4H
INSTRUCTION

KCRD TV niANNEI. II — I t RBOTK
I tP-Maimaa 
ft 4V-TarMatft ft tt-NDWo WftftttbtYft l̂ Tiftfierft ft 1t-WDtr« Trftlt t 1t-trlcft Ift NttM I ft ftt- Mytiftry T̂ypsu# ll ft ftt—m«tp fronpwr 11 ft It-It CHuM Bft Yfwi 13 
1ft ftt-TliM U Tf9qp Ufft 13Ift WwWtbftTII ftt-Jftd  ̂ PftM TUf'EtDAT 1 ftt- Tofift?

f  Whwt]t*»^ftf Tmp ftwict , it-rrtr« Ift RifMIt—Tf99lPMItrtlNHI I
ftt-TnHt m C f Mft—Yftft
J t - t l  CmiM • •  T t t  t St—NftVftftt—HuPHt tM AlittJt—Dlfttnrt Attomy ftt—jAt Mqrrty Yt-LtrMU Tmitt 
At—Dr Mtlott Jt-FrM» TEwm Emu I

) Rt-M4»T1D 4 »-Hn9piUlllft TlWlft 4 «WrftPt<itM 
ft at»f4ft«ft Mfttftttf 4 n Etfcft • It—tWtbtMrt Y ftA—OtMlAWft ft ftt-tftclkftior rttbftf ft lt-RniM Tort ft ftt—Orotftrht ft lt-«uHftMt tiv Ift lt-E«tr«. WwMMf 

tl ftt-NlMt r t t t

talf^ rwfrwRhi
N L Mwrru O O » M

rrATTD MrFTlNO tIAftwft 
PIftlH« tdwit* Mw U i A T 
•Ml A M T>ttre4ftr Jufi# M 
I  At p m  DwYtmii nf 
hrort

mtPlDo TewiteP tr W M 
Krwm Dm 9#1 tpf

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
M«rt vlKP* YMi ^  «IY Tttt furvftfttM.

1 aihGoihh ftwftfttt i«v Mtttiuy 
\ NiDMft Tm  frtw tM tlM  vpiM Amwrttta VhtMl. D»pl EH. E«« 13M Otseet.
Tof  FM t^ i a _____________________________
UEA WTtaUAM~E^ win tanUrNit MMU

WHEATS
Hava

USED FURNITURE

ITm Beet Buys la Boose 
Groups In Big Spring 

1199 99 Te 9001 99
W HEAT'S

S04 W 3rd AM 4-3909
Wa vui bar 7«w  Marrhaaglaa. ar SaD B 
aa CbaiaiNaiaa R>r T«k Aarttap Bala 
aarh Tvaagar, I  W f  M IP4S RaN M
AM M a t OCR BnVANT

n«r Call Al

BTAlXn CONCLAVE B14rrmt Cemiaaariarr Na ll T iai' lb 7 N p •
Jaa Laaiaaw. E C Lag* SaiNb. Bar

nrEClAL NOT1CE9 Cl
K P A R  T V  CH AaSN FaL U  -  .E W E rT W A T F a ll

3 ftt» EfUttt Dwy 1 13 tfttfwt ttfrrm 
8 »-S<ltr fft HUM4 ftt-CArtanns ft t^l.nAft EftAcrr ft )t—Eftvt YYtftthwr ft 4ft—Douf yvtWBrdi 
ft ftt-l̂ ftU)pr EaowbEwotft 3t~Mft?prirk
ft t t—Wyfttt Carp 
ft 3t-r*ft Owt A twertt ft ftt—ClrclA lliPwtrt Ift ftt—Ewwk Etttt»«i 1ft It-nBVtntn Ctw tl M-Tht Elf tury 13 ftt -ti«i4 Off 

THIEHIAY Y:«ft-tift On

Y ftt-rwriB Htrw 
f St-EwviI i^Eirhtrt Eo<t«lfft
I Ift—CatH Etficwrwt 
ft ftt—I L ^ t  Locyft it-VMww fmtft

1ft ftt—Douftlt SiprMQrw 
1ft It—turprloft PBckAft*II ftt-|«k« flf Ufft tl 3t-t#ftrrh For
It 4ft—OuKUof Llfht 
13 U—HftWt WftAltftt 
13 3t-DftUIlBft 
13 3t-1ftor14 Tanw  1:0t—FftPft TYiw Ffttli 
1 )t—Nouftftpftrty 3 ftt-Mimonfttrft

3 yt—Yftpdl^ tft Tfwrft 
I  ftt-Erl«DUr Dty  
1 13—tftrrftf ttorn3 Jt-Kdtft ftf n\$h%
4 ftt-CftrtfwiM 
I  ftt-Eorky
ft I t —Hftwo Wftftthpp 
ft ift—Dmit Cdvftrdft 
ft ot—Tbft PhMbftftra 
ft I t —Harrifftt ftcM toft
Y )t-Ep ftl MrOiTt 
ft ftt-M r I  toM
I  Yt-PwU tftd Qlfttfyi 
ft ftt—UeioarbtftIftB

1ft at—Hftwo Hwatntr 
1ft 3t-Hftkftt Cny
II 3 t-F n b lE  DftfttMftr 
It  ftt-tlCB OH

fftAirr LADT U  MiftTft rwlft trmn Eit 
tpnnf »• MMIftftt ft dftvt AM ft-Jttft

MEN WANTED
Te Be Trained

For Maa'ar WaMan m tha'Rallart fvlg. 
VltuaaMlag.eifaia apg AateaialK Mb- 
•a r ia g  Arc Waigtn*

CO M PLETE TnAINtNO AND 
JOB PLA CEM EN T

Wnte Box B-1123 Care of Herald 
Giving phone and directions

DCNCAN PWTPR grap laal laMa. Na*-hal Aaaaal I Pwgaa. AM P*b«
4 rbap* MahaganySaa al 1711

FRIGIDAIRE olectric rang#. Good
condition ...........  979
Several used refrigerators. Good
operating condition ..........
I'Md 4000 CTM evaporative 
cooler .............  969

TESTED 
and

GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE automatic washer. 
Very nice. 6-month warranty 998 9b 
FRIGIDAIRE electric range. Lets 
of good use left in this one . 930 
HAMILTCK4 gas dryer Excellent 
condition .......................... . 940 90

Etc itn R*mcaraian. Eaaga* Mr naM •** , Rpeh........... m «

Pt ASTK PLOWBIU. tuppUaa fbiNbag. ap. 
rattekag PMalar plaguM ta*a«. ataba. 
fkilakag. bmtnuIMPI M7 Eaat I4M AM pssn
RANDT ANOT lar pMmbm* r« 
CaU AM 4Sam 1M1 WWlb Scarry

Men end Women Needed 
To Tram 

For Civil Service
Wft arftpftrw M*«
ftS Eft <

FOUND
< tgNWV.WMWlt MIomD 
' moviuw vnm. mm mwmmmmwAM 3-31U

WftiBftft Afftft 1̂  
i ftS f̂t wtpwriwoeft tfttwftftftry Orfttiinftr 
•rtftftl fttucfttloft ftftfttUy Bftfnplftai. HMii pfty, ftdwftftf PtnftftY t^nd nftinft. tan ftddrftwB. tftiftft ftftd ftCrifft phftftft Mmtftr tad titift tftftift WrtU Eftt E-lftB. Cftfft 
•4 IfftrftM

[Q e s le n iQ i lD

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

FnttgaRp Spla* a aamap
400 E 3rd AM 4-7«3«

A M O ClA Rtrom

I LO ST-nLA C E mala Paa Tart 
I 11 Iba CbiM 4 pa< AM vrrt la 
I Erparg AM A llM

LOST BLACE aag laa Imnala Oarmaa 
abapturg. * aiaaUiA aig. bear aa ttamachAM s-mi

t>»-V#rgM4 M Taan  
I  m RrUMlN Oar 
I  U  Saergl eiana
* m R gga af Nige*
4 ge-CArteoai 
I  lb—Racky 
4 le—Nrvt. WrkOirr 
l'4S—Dong Edparga
4 te -P a U  aag OlagTa 
f  lb—Rarrigaa aag Baa 7 tb—Doana Barg 7 le - n r a l  McCoyt
5 IB -M t  I  Sap* 
t  Ib -Tha  Brbrl
•  te-nalParhabM *

I* te-N r««  Nraiaar 
N :ie - l!a k *g  CNr 
It IS  P ablN Dtltadri* ates on

W e rty y w m . b ia iiP tn a  C a l MIm Tala.

AIR P o a cR  I m m  ParplMSrvrrr. AM S-t
B U S I N f S S  O P .
OWNBR OF aakabluhag raadia t macbaM 
rauia will gira right maa half ailrraat a  
Mar flgnrr ratg* wM raaallaat fatara ap- 
partanniar Mar anuai ha ramaaL bar* 
parklag typa aka tuialm  akai ba aiana 
Wrttr Its*. Big kprla* ______________

a p p l i a n c e  SPECIALS
PRIUIONAL LOANS
CALL OLOlUA Mr 
Cmngraual t a  pay

1—CBS console TV. 
I ditioo ....................

INVESTMENTS

lac li'jm ri O. E  
L baa ItI l L  CNT

W O M A N S  C O L U M N J
COMTALSaCBMT WObt* Ba—i tar mm
ar IP *  Skp in —t— aara. UM
Mn. t .  L. Dagar.

Ktta. tftft

C O R M S n e t J I
LC X IR R a  n w R  _____
Baal 17M Oia—  M irrN.

AM 4-7*16 M4

i r  OLYMPIC portable TV'. Good 
conditioo ..........................  990 99
tooo CFM evaporative cooler. 
Reconditioned .....................  94019
1 — Console ZENITH Hl-Fkielity 
21** TV. Take up paymeoU of 910.04 
monthly.

B U S I N i S S  X R V I C f t S
COMPUCTE OADIO-RI PMawy Skara 
pam PrnmpI •arrwa. Iba Baamg 

n e T u i  iiaM

r m u >  C A R E J2
Wttgte S S K F  cWkirtN taftU iUf 44T7t

te m ,  b t-k . Mte

r S lL D  CA SE te PW 
—M in e  AM 6 n a

—PM, M4 INrte

W ILL b e e p  cheer— 
eta*—. AM 6170

te aw b— H U

CWTLO CABS te ew h t-b -sM  Bystre
W ILL M EEP tteMr— 
NM—  AM 6M rt

te aw ht—a. w it

1—SPEED QUEEN wringer-type 
wesber. Excellent cooditian 9M.I9

w a n t e d  -  DBRD raranara 
■Nt ra. Whi bar ar laO a CragM taiNM arraagag Aaetlaa IM 
gar af raah waaih CXr Aacuaa. Sbl ' Lamraa Babwar. AM S-gflL S. B 
Rogbaa________________________________________

Aagreva 
ISS R Ma* HOUSE GROUP 

. SPECIAL

EiceDent coo 
...........  999.19'

BART ermno-yaar 
7a Daaa'aa
U C R m R O  rwTLO aara M a v

‘t£L e x g r s 'J ic

Terms As Low As 99 09 Down 
And 99 00 Per Month Use Year 

Scottie Stampe As Down 
Psyment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Main AM 6-.<t2«
TRIED  ft rat* kaai OkMt arr*t» MtM  

I aag Mha> fkiara R •

7-Pc. Living Room Suite 
S-Pc. Dinette Suite 
0-Pc. Bedroom Suite 
WCu. F t CATALINA 
Refrigerator
39-In. Full Sim CATALINA 
Range

$ 5 9 9 .9 0
IIO .M  DOWN

10M04 ICWTP AM k4Xn
r rm  laacbaa* Wa kim>T I l aciNaiwag Raarb pitaa. R'l mrWMIi a s  | lacHt la«iaig Rl* epaMg Rargama.

OITR ME aa 
aaag PtaraS
AM 47Plt

IM Waal »6

Mg g n a a  Bargwara
R D w so n i^ m ^ jee^ jw j^

PkWD v e e b m  rtagaarT  
AR I

n i l

>

l / l

>
\ < \4/$

> i
\ < \</>

>
<4/9

W ILL SELL  
50 USED CARS 
AND TRU CKS

Hundreds Of Extra $$'s 
Will Be Given 

To The
LU C K Y BUYERS

Of A
TREASURE CH EST  

USED CAR OR 
TRU CK  

•  SEE US •
•  GET TH E FACTS •

Here
Are Some Samples

CHEVHOLET 4-door Impala. V-8 en
gine, lutomatic trtnsmission. power 
steering, power bnkes, factory air 
conditioned, radio, heater, tinted gU u. 
Was 13495 00

4n I r e d  h o t  SPEC1AL-$2998.00
>
<4/9

CHEVROLET Riscayne 4-door, 4-cyl
inder engine, stondord transmission, 
radio and heater Was 41795 00.

^ 1  RED HOT SPECIAL-$1498.00

>
\ < \4/9

'59 FORD Custom 4-door, 6-cylinder en
gine, standard transmission, radio, 
heater. Was $1295 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$998.00

>
\ < \4/9

FORD Fairlanc 4-door, V-B engine,
automatic transmission, factory air 
c o n d i t i o n e d ,  radio, heater. Was 
$1495.00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$1298.00
VAL^XHALL 4-door sedan. 6<ylinder
engine, standard transmission, heater. 
Was $895 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$698.00
FORD 2-door Custom *300,’ V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, radio 
and heater Was $895 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$698.00
PLYMOUTH 4-door Savoy. V-8 en
gine. automatic transmission, radio 
and heater. Was $79500

\ ¥ k \

RED HOT SPECIAL-S598.00
COMMERCIALS

^ K b O  Vk-ton pickup, V-8 engine,
standard transmission and heater. Wat
$1095 00

RED HOT SPECIAL-$898.00
CHEVROLET Vi-ton pickup, V-8 en
gine. standard transmission, and heat 
er. Was $1095 00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$898.00
'57 CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. V-8 en

gine, standard transmission and heat
er. Was $895.00.

RED HOT SPECIAL-$698.00

00
ALW AYS REMEM8ER:

IF YOU DON'T KNOW 
THE CAR,

KNOW AND TRUST 
THE DEALER"

SM W. 4lk

■ R Y T T
lift ftpvlof' Tmee
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A M  4 - 7 4 2 4
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USED
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Ranges 
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Iltfiifrfu4CurtU taptftftftft ftlft Wft htvftht
^•yafttU
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pnxnoLA
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8̂.00
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8̂.00
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8.00
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•8.00
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»8.00
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and heat-
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4-74M

DtHNIS THt MINACt

T ia m w  x j u r  w w n .

Studtbaktr-Rombltr 
Soles and Service

'57 STUDEBAKiR Champion 4-door todan.
Radio, hoi tor, ovordrivo ..............................  $595

'58 CHEVROLET 4-door ................................... $895
'55 PLYMOUTH 4-door sodan ............................  $495
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door todan '8' ....................  $595
'55 COMMANDER club coupe. O n ly ................ $595
'55 COMMANDER V4 2-door ...........................  $595
'54 FORD station wagon. V4 ongino .................. $425
'53 OLDSMOBILS 44oor todan ......................... $195
'53 FORD V̂ -ton pickup ................................... $225

WB NEED ISEO CAM . . . NOW'S THE TIME TO TBAOB

McDonald Motor Co.
m  Mmmm AM AC4CI

Qt tht turn of Q9d

A L T O  A I R  C O N D I T I O N t R  
Lee ftire  lerM r* r ta r r t  
leiUllM tm lea varrM ty!

Eoker Motor Co.
IMS Ottm

LAWN MOWERS
8karfca*4

P re e  P tr k  l 'p

INDEPENDENT 
WRECKING CO.

SayOOT eiway AM S-MT

AUTOMOBILB M

AtTATION M-4

LODCOMBK-8-A MTV mtnm cMMt. TMM trMMMttaf iYfolwer. TMl AM 64IM lr4an»cr

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

ALLSTATE SAFETY 
HIGHW.W TIRES 

t  TOxlS Tub*-T>'pe BleckeiU 

NOW ONLY

$ 11.88
Each in pain, plus SI M 

Fed. Excise Tax

Guaranteed 21 Months

S EA R S
CATALOG STORE

1 1 )  M ain  
AM 4 $S}4 .VlfM AM 4 9MS

TEAILEM_________________ 1
vxcanoH Team , mixn tm rtn a K BMW w m i bm> wa

$1000

MERCHANDlSi
■Ot SEBOLO GOODS L4.

USED FOI R ROOM CROVP
ceoaisUiis ^R.m««raMr. B«m«. 0*r»"* *nw L4T<a« B*om »ilt» 1 "«'»

I Caff** T«».» 1 T»*lt Lamp..BWaoa aun« w i a«s apr><>
all thiR for only 

ll« 9 5  
110 00 Month

D & W 
FURNITURE

m  RunieU

DISCOl’NT

NEW 1980
Juat Arrived 

1—3 Redroom U xit 
1—1 Bedroom oaxTO 
First Deal Like Thii 

It I  A
C h a a c e -O f-A -U fc tu n e

We Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartments, Houses

WE TR.ADE 
Cart—Trucks—LoU 

Funuturo—Tractors— 
Trailers—Houses- Oil Royalties

AM 4AK4 ,
RENTALS 

Refriferaton TOO moothly
Ranees ..........  n o *  monthly
RoHaway Beds S 5«  Wadity 
We Rent Ono Piece or a Houseful 
Hoapital Beds ■ SU W> Mo

W H E A T ' S
SM West 3rd AM 4^g06
PIA.NOB U
m i K >  r o e  a»i» « •  *  »r»eiic.
r M i w t  I—« *x _________

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
Baldein Piano* A Or«ana 

Mafnus Chord Organ*
Om€9 • * I-r*"** ’J.**»*LOW A.S S5 00 DOWN 

METRONOME 
MUSIC STLDIO 

ISM Gregg___________ AM AS323
For” Pianoi—Organa Call 

-  Rita Pattersoo. A.M ATOM. 
Agent for Jenkins Music Ce.

namiraaa O r e ^ .  SU1» « « T  CaKSeriM 
K .» r * u  M S cssu f l a ^  r^tmm  » • *
M M M  lie  ««e tii r w .We h e v e  re p o w w a  ra a a * »«a« • *  

l i t *  9tRM MM vf

B

tnarkvwrGa traotr. Af»lf

AITOA FOR SALB

SPECIALS

•M CHE\'ROLET IIV  
ADonr Sedan

Jenkins Music Co., Odessa
S P O W T T N O  G O O D S  
IS r o o t  BOAT.

Lt
milOT » *• *r?rsi?, )ack«u; u e  SM 4-TI14.

14 rr. ALtmnnm
er a m  4-OB

Pm 4 see tn s .

r iB B a o L A a  b o a t . 4t a s  
bMl MT«r abA B-S Lm 4

■mW . 4kiu
lT4ll«r AM

Bo a t  u m  •w it m  o m w  —e .«■**

MS East 4th Dial AM 4« M

mmm i  wwotwi w . - ■ -----
■W a—in. call AM 4-SW*___________
MiaCBIXANBODB LU
O >0TBBSU iranrkaM m i ratRi CHWSI weens, tm  
WaiTlirS AM MWI________________
b u t  rO V B  Ml  X U S  wmA • • •  ewjSA sarMe koMniM Mr m I*-wiu 

■ ^ n s i iT  m esiT ctm .

'M PONTIAC 4-door ..........  S14S5
•57 VOLKSWAGEN ...........  S
*S4 OUMMOBfLE Vdoor .. S 2B5 
•51 INTERNATIONAL Pickup I  25* 
S) CHEVROLET Coupe ...  S »  

BILL IXTiE USED CARS 
W W ri r *  S a r n  Ma'» Maaar 

111 East 4th AM 4471)

fS L .v r
AUTOM OtILfS' M

vAcanoB
i:r*cM“ Tr 
3wr___________
nBTBOLrr

ISM re
m  stMlBi el «i•ae wMi ea aMBM WMt

AUTO in c B

d e r in g t On
g tranaai

' |*M rOBO  TA BS m  sayai—l i  
Bait IB l  ll>M I  St a ■ . AM ATSM
IMS sh iC A  4-DOOIL AO W* IMrM~ SI !

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHLNE SHOP
M f l Dial AM 4-34S1

m $  n rw o tm i nM A  leaar Mr 
naeia aae aaater AM AMW fSB  O a ^
m i VOUMWAOKH. BAOIO iMaiar. IIW  
•rtaal a a m  Saa ai 1741 h ir titf __

FOt Birr rHvlti 
Use HoraM WmM-Ads

-  .r-- -- .-s-- [f Big Spring (Taws) Htrald, WM-, Junt 21. 1961 7^B

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
Ask Your Neighbor

Insurance—Parts—Repair 
Service—Hardware

D&C SALES
S P A R T A N - F L E E T W O O O  

A M  i - A O r  W . R w y  SO A M  S-ISOS
MovT youtT iIo b il e"

HOME A.NYWHERE
Bonafide Le*«or-Insur«d 

20s to 45c Per Mile

0  K. RENTALS. Inc.
A M  3-450S W R w y  «  A M  M S T n
TBLCKS” for" SAUE

Thot's right! I will eot my hot if —
you con find o better cor or truck and a better
buy than we con give you during our

BIG “ D E A L ”  d a y s

Here's why we're taking such a gamble! 
We're stocked and ready to sotisfy your

TRANSPORTATION NEEDS.

There's no better time of the year to buy
than RIGHT NOW!

SEE US TODAY! TAKE US UP ON GIVING YOU 
THE BEST "DEAL" AROUND OR EATING OUR HAT.

Lots of stock to choose from

Ready to roll
for immediate delivery

STOP - SHOP - $AVE
Ask the man with the "Koty" straw hot about

the BIG "DEAL" DAYS!

BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN (15-1669) LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON

List Price. 
Sole Price

•  • $ 2 5 6 5 . 1 5  . . . . . . .  . $ 2 3 9 8 . 9 0

$ 2 3 4 5 . 0 0  ..............................................................$ 2 1 9 5 . 0 0

SA VIN G S. . . $ 220.15 ......................... $ 203.90

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

M B B C V R T
Phaatea s o i a a

$2985
'59 *̂^̂**̂*?” ^
BBCiM. Tiarbalhie ir«Ma-
minkMi One twacr. P«e- 
tnmiy iauBBCMlale uaidB

r .....  $1385
S e Q  M E R C U R Y

^  •  PhaetoB. Air. pow-
$2385

i C Q  JEU* pMuw For- 
oaalroL Ex-

^  $1585

'57 3S?
h r a k n s ,  oMa- 

4ew«, aeac Tiafer •  fw -

$1785
M B R C U R y 
fbBBlna a e d a R .  

Naw oi«iae
Beaatihil car $785

OLDSMOBILB 'MT 
aedaa. P a e t n r y

T ..  $985
LINCOLN
Fackary air 
lart'a •  naM

r r ^  CHEN-ROLET Bel- 
Air 44oer sedan. 

Power-Glide It'i an origi. 
bM cnr. Net a spot or 
U M B is h  iaside ^ ^ 0 ^

$685
r r  r  FORD Sodaa. V-S.

ataaderd AML 
Runa feed, lanks good.

i.4 ........$385
Iriiiiiaii .liiiiLs Miiior Cii.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr
7 JO PJA AM 44IS4

NOW BIG SAVINGS NOW 

On All
1961 OLDSMOBILES

Take A Tesf Drive Today!
COMPARE

•  Parformanca •  Handling Ease
•  Jtyle •  Raom And Cemfart

•  Lasting Valua

Make A Reasonable Offer
•  FAST CREDIT •  EASY TERMS

DONT MISS 
THIS OPPORTUNITY

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALER 

424 East 3rd AM 44825

'58
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

DODGE 4-door aedan Powerfliia traaaimiaMNi. radio, 
heater. Factory atr conditioned C l
Thu one It  very clean ▼ I A T  J

CHFVROIJT )-duor ledan VO engine. C I A A ^  
(taodard tranamiuion

MERCURY Convertible coupe Radio, heat
er, Mercomatic Real clean $995

f C X  DODGE Jdoor hardtop Powerflite trans- 
miuion radio, beater, air conditioned

f e e  OIEVROLET 4door ledan V I engine.
4  J  itandard ihift. radio and heater

f e e  PI-VMOUTH 4 door *edan \  S engine
Ppeerflite tran«nu»»ion. radio and hea'er

/ C  A nfFVROl.FT Bel Air 4d<w aedan Pnorr- C A Q C  
^ * 9  gt,()  ̂ tran*mi»*ion. radio and heater Clean J

Jones Motor Co.. Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Dial AM 44351

A i

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
Dnmonttrator* at a Great Saving

Bl'lCK Flectra 4 door. Ijght blue color fully equipped 
O  * with radio, heater Dynailow, pt>»cr iteering. brakes, 

electric Mindows, leal and air condition.
Bl'lCK flpecial 4-door. Pretty Fawn and White, radio, 

O  1 heater, aulomaltc trarwmi».»ion. white Urei and all the 
little extra*

/ X A  FOKD .siarliner I^oor HardU>r A pretty red and 
O v  while This IS a 19 000 mile car that ha* juit about

everything on it that Ford hai to $2595
/ C Q  Ol’F.I, station wagon. Radio, heater. ^ I I O R  

stand.ird shift. You want economy PLl'S'* ^  I

# C T  BUCK 4 door hardtop A pretty blue and wrhite. This 
3  7  IS a local car with 29.000 miles, I’owrer brakes, power 

steering, electric window* and *eat $ 1 A Q 5  
and air conditioned .........

/ C C  Rt'lCK Special 2-door hardtop Radio, heat- * A Q C  
3 3  er, Dvnaflowr and white wall lirei .............

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
tn C R  -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

44) S. Setury AM 4-4SM

Use Herald Clossi|ieds
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THE NEW MILITANTS

Difference Among Groups 
^Is Ideology Not Degree

» r JV L U  LOH
rr*M WrtUw

ft t ^ L f  one disUnt «ep. ac 
cording to itudenti M Amenca'i

wtiicti aeporatM rocfc-rifatiod coo- 
lervaUve* like Sen Barry Gold- 
vrater of A r t^ a , from biood-re-

cnuiw  iw -r. ------------ r.onoa ii *orr. — o»t autaicaWi-
right wing, to cron* uw mown < »a unpia/̂ Abu eu_________ — — ' ■  ̂ ~ finiMieAllV

LAST DAY OPEN U :IS

Everyone's lookin’...  
everyone's laughin’!

1* mOMT
^AVE A BALL-'

Of « e s  9MB so n s  JNikaH
M m m :r ‘:::z :r sx z

(•ward UMM *IM poiKicaflr dua«'**i wMh hla Th« of »««k u-
i Uum*<. of »i>4
I I K i n t r  n t  cTinufTatif, atU tU U  a r , 
p dUriiaM d w  thw third of fl>* arttcla,
I on th* w tM a  t  liin i*

i dernption miiithnf*. like Kobert 
I Welch <A the Bir<h Society.

Yale wKioiogiM .M Lip*H 
I »ay» m hi* view the dHterence 
I i* not no much one of degree a*
I of ideology

EXTREMISTS
I •The extremiat." »ay» I.ip*et.
I "(juchtKin* the patr»oti»m of any
one eho»e action* fall within the 

; scope of vthat he cw»ider* the 
■ road toward coHectiviam.

‘ The more moderate conserve 
live, on the other hand, may feel 
Junt a* utmogly that a certain 
act srould be a Rep along the 
same road but he take* the view 
the man who did it limply it m 
error or perhape even fooli*h or 
naive—hot not a trailm "

In ht» book ’The I'olkkian" 
which de»cTibed former Pre»i- 
dents Eisenhower and Roosevelt 
plus Gen. George C. Marshall and 
other* a* Communist* or traitors, 
and the activist puMication 
“Right” call* upon H* readers 
to "fearlessly proclaim to the 
world that liberaliim la treason.” 

OTHERS
Other militant*. luch a* Texas 

broadcaster and former FBI 
agent Dan Smoot often Uke the 
less extreme posKion of labeling 
persona ae “(Communist dupes"

STARTt.Na

TODATtt

OPEN
ll:4S

AdalU n< 
t'klMrea U<

lUeSLEY
SWgC fUH..giving kis heart to

H f lir s o s
J( Wf-'V 'Wi

^  IN TCoui
ktfEtJOHNSMJomhBM arFOwoons J ? l

rather than out and oiK t r a i ^  
"Practically all Influential 

eral* in Amienca." aay* Smoot, 
"want the same kmd of w iaty  
that Communist* are aRer "—an 
assertion practically all influen
tial liberal* would reject.

Srnoot contend* that "under litv 
erai leader ship our national ef
fort to resist the spread of com
munism" IS "seif contradictory,” 
besides being "aimless and con
fused."

tONELSION
Part of this confusion rinulU, 

according to nruhtant nghtists, 
frnni their opponent* refusal to 
agree that communism * greatest 
threat i* through internal con
spiracy not external conquests.

Welch laments: "Although our 
danger remain* almost entirely 
internal, from Communist influ
ence* right in our midst and trea
son right in OUT governrnerrt. the 
AmerH-an people are being oer- 
suaded that our danger is from 
the outside, from Russian mili
tary siiperiorily,"

Right-wing activwl* frequently 
feel federal program* to light 
communism abroad—foreign aid. 
NATO-type treaties and the like 
- are a sorry waste of time, ef
fort and tax money

TREAtHEROLH 
Or worse Former ambassador 

Spruille Braden said in a speech 
to the American (Vialttioo of Pa
triotic Societies "Truly, toeeign 
aid is a treacherous if not a 
treasonous adventure ”

But should the national effort 
to thwart communism involvs at
tempts to negotiate with the So
viet*. whether at Geneva or the 
li'nited Nations or the summit, 
some rightisU regard the moves 
not only a* foolhardy <as other* 
may aliio feeli but as downright 
insane

Even to suppose w# couid nego
tiate with the Reds, says Dr. F r^ - 
erick (Tiarle* Srhwari. director of 
the Christian Anti-Tommunist cru
sade, shows ‘ a failure to under
stand communism so completely 
that A approa<-hes mental ill
ness "

lUJtiEiM
Sf-hwari. an energetic. Austra- 

han horn physician, psychialnst 
ami Baptist lay preacher, travels 
the country putting on weeklong 
"antirommunism schools"

The school* use the shm-k ap̂  
pmach in unveiling "right here 
before ymir own eves" the "de
monic bnilality" of communism 
and Its steady ero-uon of "the mor
al fiber ot Amerwa "

To do this he put* together a 
smooth presentation of film strips, 
tape rer-ordings and speeches by 
himself and member* of hi* fac
ulty pill* such outside recruits 
a* former FBI undercovsr agent 
Herbert Philhnck

DIXEANR
Ss-hwan sound* the keynote for 

the course "rommiini»m is s 
disease that will probablv kill 
more \mencans in the next in 
years than cancer, tubemiln*ii 
and heart disease "

"We learn that the rommunisU

"aajr person who- adeocatee what 
ha eoM«t«oe to be Hgtotiet ideee 
—•  toachar. librariaa. d ty  ctam- 
riknaa — often la aabJactad to 
haraaamaat wWefe at times it 
pretty eevere.**

AcUviM a te  oaatriboto laooey.

aflered m extnm iet by the eloe- 
torale. Ir  te m e d  a t lo a t **aale"

- r
Tharsdagr: LaMei aad .ether

acIMty.
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DCLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
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ptae to put to deatb SO million 
people, more or less" in the Unt- 
cd Btates.y he said He himeetf. 
he says, is marked for liquida- ' 
twa.

“Anyone who is not startled ! 
and profoiBidly alarmed by thcne < 
figures,” he (telares. "is evident- ; 
ly free from the responsibilities I 
of rational comprehemioH.” j 

Schwarx suggetos orgMizing ! 
cells, one of several wefl-testad 
Commumat methods right-wing 
militants have borrowed to tura 
agamat their foes

FHONT GROLPt 
Other*, as outbned in the Birch 

Society's blue hook, induds front 
groups, pressure tactics, heckhim 
speaker* with "mean and dirty" 
questions, midnight telephom 
harassment, letter-writing cam
paigns. infiMrating the Parent- 
Tesdiert Association and other 
groups, creating a demand for ap
proved suthon. commentators, 
books and magazines.

Except for lop leaders, mem
bership roll* are kept secret m 
the Birch Society 'lest Birchers 
"be subject to perseciAion and at
tack").

AOI.E BOM
AKhough Welch is the sole hoee 

and author of most of the tracts, 
the society a t e  has a panel of 
endorsers in various states, and 
a council whose mam function 
seems to he to pick a successor 
to the founder "if and when" as 
he puts it "an accident, 'suicide' 
or anything suffwienlly fatal is 
arrangwl t e  me by the Commu
nists"

The leadership of many right- 
wing groups frequently overlape 

For instance, Welch and at 
least five other Birch leaders are 
sponsors of the Manion Forum. 
.Manion i* a Birch director, and 
Schwarz m a .Manion Forum coo- 
tributor.

From one another they gum 
support in efforts to impeach the 
chid justice iWclchi, pull out of 
the L'.N iMamoni. fight progres
sive education 'Smoot', stop for
eign aid 'Braden), and ofipose 
the Peace Corps fDaughters of 
the American Kevohition. by a 
vote of 2 OtD to 11 

Anything that iwi t fundament- 
ally Americafv-which m the view 
of lome on the outermost tier of 
the right wing inchides abstract 
art. jazz miuic and water flour- 
idalion IS suspretod of being of 
Communist origin

REVIEW
The Small Buxines* Review 

urges the President "'Do not put 
anybody in an official position un
less his parents were natiirabed 
I'nited Slate* citizens hefor* he 
wa* horn and not letis than sec 
ond generation if possible" 

Another group, the Americsn 
Action Council, recommencis a 
law restricting public offtco to 
" Afnerican-hom Chriatrina.’'

It 1* difficult to assess how ef
fective the mibtants are or to 
measure their influence 

Sociologist Lipsrt feels "their 
effect on tho body poiNu a* a 
whole IS next to nil " But the 
tendency of militants to regard 
anyone who advocates social leg 
islstion or any other left of cen
ter program ae an unwitting tor 
wdtingi tool of the Cnmmuoials 
does. Upset believes, have eome 
consequences

"In a medium-sied town where

s  so  easy to  owif a ttra ctite  fu raK u re!
a ti ttm im sm  ~ 

DiSCOUl
Personolized Terms. • • 

orronged to fit your budgotl 
Shop Whitt's and Sovol

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Carpet Discount Sale
All Corpet Installed With Heavy Pad

50% Virgin W ool-50% Nylon
This earpM will ro ily  taka all tha hard w ar yoû ân 
giva IH Availabla in 12-foot widths. ^
Your choica of color*.
It's raally a sansational boyl Sq. Yd.

100% DuPont Corpot Nylon
Ha* rainforead backi A earpat with cloaa-tuftod nylon 
and it's availabla in IS solid ceiorsl $ ^ 9 5
It eomaa in 12* and 15-foot width* A
for somiosa Inatallatlon. fq. Yd.

3-Pc. SECTIONAL
This boutiful Sactional is a 
ragular $249.50 valua. It goa* at tha low, 
low discount prica of only ........................

LARGE 9-PC.

DINETTE SUITE
Extansien tabla with
two laav**. 1 matching chairs.
Ragular $119.95. ONLY .......................... W
KROCHLE*

SLEEPER
Foam cushions, nylon cover. t  J  A A O C  
Make* full-sita bad. ^ 1  Q W  
Ragular $249.95 Value. ONLY ........ ■ # #

$5 Down On Whita's Easy Tarm*

ONE ONLY

DINING ROOM SUITE
Boautiful walnut finish. Tabla and four 
chairs. Santa a* now. Wa* $199.50.
Pay no ntonay down. Discount pricod at

Buy On Whita's Easy Tarm*

100% Wool Broodloom
Haro's a raal tough-waaring earpat that's complotoly 
moth-proofadi Your choica of 10 color* ‘
in 12- and 15-foot widths. Nu-bond 
oxtra Hfa to your carpotl Sq. Yd.

I m m j  9  ^ v m p t v T v iy

oî  $795
givos f

So. Yd. «

100% DuPont 501 Continuous 
Filomont Nylon. Tho Finost Anywhoro
Thoso priaoa includo guarantaod inatallatien and 40-ot. 
pad. Visit our earpot dapartinant for tha 
boot prkoa to bo found anywhoro. You 
do not nood to mako a down paymont.

ONE ONLY

COMPLETE HOUSE GROUP
Badroom suHa with mattrasa and springs. Lfvfng room
suit* with tabla* and  ^
lamp, dinatt* suit*. Pay V
no money down on thi* 4|
rogulsr $219.50 value
and buy it f o r ..............

No Menay Down. On Whita's Easy Tarm*

SUNTAN BEDROOM SUITE

'59Doubla drassar with mirror and panal bad. 
A ragular $109.50 valua. Monday only, you 
pay no monay down and buy it far fwat . . .

SOLID MAPLE BUNK BEDS

89Also maka twin bad*. Complot* with . #
mattrasaaa and spring*. Ragular valua $119.50. 
Whil* they last they are diacovnf prkad at .

W H I T E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

M1-M4 K U * * Y AM A s m

STARTING
TONIGHT M m m

Jb*e***̂ e***e***e*«***e*̂^
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r OPEN 7:00 P.M. NEWS, 2 COLOR CARTOONS 
Adults 60  ̂ Children Free
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